
Sizes 32A to 38C

RS
3 OZ. PACK

DRINK MIX
R.g.
2/39
GIAPI
OANGI
LEMONADE CHERIY

1GOZ:CIRCUS.

AS$T DEliCious FIA VORS

ALL BRANDCìGAflES.
ØEG & 3.9I CTN UOCflL
KINGS 14 r 1DOEs 15 TAX

MISSES COOL
KNIT HALTEHS

I5Ie9O

$
SoIid color cotton
One-size-flts-aii

OAKTON AND WAtJKEGAN
N!LES, ILLINOIS

i Days Only

Clannic ntyling
Fuss-free nylon
In Solid colors

.1OOCOUNT: 9!
:

PAPER PLATES
R. SO'

66c
ARZT. COWS ilís 10.13 WHITE FIUTID PlATES

'Misses' puII-ons
SoIids. jacquards

MISSES'
SEAMLESS
BRA SALE

_; --
Our Reg. 1.96

2$
POLYESTER
JAMAICAS s Days Only!

$2 White polyester
'COnvertible style
Elastic straps

Solids or Stripes

IVIDU

NYLO S OTS ;GREETING

FOR MISSES CARDS BOXEO 15e per copy
OurReg. 2Ouulog277c

Jamajca pUll-öhs Eo, bidhdys,
ln !ashion ÓPßr5 gelweJI more

k<?

.nues Pub;Uc; Librap6OßO.Oaktozi .. .

966 3900 1 4 'O43NCOUIfl*ND LVI. NUSJItta,,Ioo* Mlt.b.. Ae..t

Village of NiIes Area Merchants salute
Edition nation's bicentennial

;á - . . .
27-33

Bicentennial
weékend activities

. Pages 2-3

:= -

SALE DATES:
ThURSI FRL. SAT.

JUNE 24-25-26
STORE HOURS:

UES. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OO P.M.
SAI. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:OO P.M.



Nilesites tri efliov . .
Bicéfltèñniál Auction

- -TTT -- -.--,-- I -- Ever'bcentoan Miction9., . - . .-: : . .. S - - . .. Whctheryoii have òriiavcn't, thebicentennial activities
Comes Celebrate wit); Us s submitted from 10 a.m to 11.30 COISC P&kiflg will be provided HileS Bicentennial Fair at Ñotre

the W*tcliword for the Nues m. A Nues Ñsideflt may enter ° thC lOt àStOf úie òOíS OU Dame Wgh SthooI promised fian

Bicentennial mmiiasiòiias they °°° eihibt In eaçh of four HO*àfdst anaatnearbjinthiat- iand is a muiat for collectors.
i.---- .-- '- --i--- ---- - tiaaâ,fr ft nt. ..d . itcia HOWardSt HbdaadMf Offered fiat bid b.AUcttonee

tue tee

to 7 p.m. at Notre Dame high at 966-9082. uwage 01 tMues;AomIn. . ..
school. vlll fraturcctafls and fine Nitos residents may also enter ISttatiofl Qffièa wiUbe doed table-'llghìeP;' a set- of Family

arts displars, culinary and dom- exhibtia in doniestic . arts Saturday. July 3rd. and Moñday. SCFVICO &PCte authored by P.S.

catit arts calitest. a Bicenteontel categories such as quilting, em- JuIy5lhinobscrvanceoflhe4th DirccLariyRenetzk; Planters
maclion -aid Junior Olympic broldery ( both sampler Sod of July hoIiday vases craftd by. Senior
gaines. crew!I!. nig.hookiiig. needle: TheAdministratIoi officeswill

=;t;e';l; ;= ;:Id: 3) ethc recipesand 4) f10111 CaldWeII to the nver Those « be personally owned items

and firewacks July 3, 4. and S JOuIS. jellies and relishes. atteiidlag aro asked to rovide from village ntablczaiutic

respectively. Following the judging. pio- C!OWI laWn diSkS or blankets. 1mm the oriinaI m

The weekend. known as 'Niles ceeds for sales of the éxhibte will ° Shanter Golf aiirse; an ian-

spotisoted Village of NiIes.
Dy me leles rncentenniai com- 'n a i,ors rn.srss.ma. avs. . : deak lights owndThy Zoning
mission in conjunction with vari- ExhibternaybebroUgh.5sJSteaS hI¼I h ' -- Cornr. Charles O'Grady; authen-
005 local erganizations. th mOrning ofthefaarFor more y , : . tiC .Nils POlice Chief's hat;

Thefai*. to be held hum 9 a.m. information. call Mrs Kaderabek ------------------------ . ,,.

Junior Ctymplts. coordinated POiNt. killittUg and neUng.A on 510500 00 5WrOayS arum
by the Pat DÍVict. will take 50CC0t rs5IStIiaÚOfl fee is t Saturday. .luly 3id throiaghSat r dicthonvith mils; rsUeèbb!es
plate from a.m notai noon and quired unleils a person only UtdiaY September 4th
winne will comoete with anona. displays hlaQrhèrwork Perceurs 'This ¡s the
To reuista r for the roan, a0 I'11105 organiza000s are auto . SDIrIt o
sters from othercommwiÇtics 1i Cnt BStbaTaIkdriCh

. f
thelOth oungressional distxiçt. at9678397 .

LV.IW &Ofl rove
thráuiaandkicfri.ü invited to tikepait. Fee informa- R,'aonionnivddud OWbh tioubonterniboolIi rental for - T T
name at NiIrs Park flhstrkf organlniations.flite atte or rafts. -

:i' f,idyCzyz*îeu at
Park Distriit at 967-6633k A 'Grand Parade" with over The Morton Grove Bicentennial

MotherdtegMer and fathérson 60 units witt begm at 10 a.m. commission in conjunction withgunny sad; and wheel-barrow Sudnay, July 4 and travet fam-
the Mortön Grove Park DiatXIc*

rolay.races will takeplace froto 1 Maineand Naiwaukee to the Nitos and the Senior Citizens have
pm. to 3 p.m. Otith? events will Administ?ation buain where pia qped a fulIday's aniivities allí -include maaathon races a teg of trophies and ribbons will be
war and a softballganié between WiafdCd at the-reviewing stand.. - Binning at 10:00 atm.. th -

ParkDistricl and Village officials. Miss North-Shore. Kistine Senior Citizens will hold their -- Judging of the culinary and Kasper, a fUture contestant for- Cou Pair on the Amcrician
domettic ala coitetts will take Muas Illinois. will take part in the 'ost 14 onds.
place betwem 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. parade. tér inthe day and ia-the early -

with blue iibbofls going to the - -

An211al display of fircsorka -eveitgfothe Firewitrks. Ihe---
winners. All entries for the will take place at dusk Monday,. ParkDistrictwill provide enter T

culmary ars exhibts rnuiat be July 5 at Tam .OShanter golf tainent in Harter lr A

* *- works which will begin at dusk.* Admission to all events isfree..

-MOron-Grove

* . garbage pick-up
*: All garbage pick-up will be
vt delayed one day because of the

*

B10EN1ENN AL

-.* .----- .......----
.. - ,* .-.. .CHERRYPEC - --

î.. ...

COFFÈE'.CA Ki -- 1"
CHERRY; O! APPLE , -
NORMANDYCAK E : -; .

KRISFT Y.
- -* .78334 MUW8UkOeAió*3fl - -4444: -

$hoaiihD

x J-'-- s"" s-"-''- --- 't', ---- presence to celebrate-this -Biceu -Ellis season.. -- - -

;;. than usual.-

- - Shown above Ttl. . to r.) tite Lee Githert. Peident Arnie

from the Señior Citizens Club; aw_ Playgroan horse; Presi-
.- deiit Foedsautegijphed pea- a
T volume am Mt in the tapltol
perspiially autograph.j by Con.
grossman Abner Mikva; a place.
mat from tii OldTamOshantee
clubhouse;MayorNicholmBt.
wòray buMs; a flitersehaum pipefrom Thtkej gifted by Zoning
Coitir. Ken Cohen; an authentic
x4icF holsttii a unique t.- w_ froni Th-Bu.
- Plan toattondaud. bring yoae

friands kran old,ùtihen,J ace.
tion spdnaoçcd by the Nues T

.- Bicentenjjiul Cothmission to take .

placeatNotréflameHigh School,
-. 1:30 p.m. -Saturday July 3;

Pmcceds will Ìá toward- the
- .,pseshs.ofa Biceniennialmark.

e; to be erected atDutchman's
Point located at Milwaukee Aye. i-
Touhy Ave. and Wäukegan Rd.

p

Svaascini. P8:51 President; Nòrth- Schack, Fas 1 Presideni; Joe
Kzer, Bicentennial chairman. and reading the proclamation of
July 4- 1976, the HÖnacable Mayor of Skekie,-Mhert Smith.

v- July Sah Floliday. - Your °i1lge of Skokie with l'y thé Robérl Sills Gallery. Thiz* More specifically. playe, put Skokie Rotary Clab.requesrs your.- affaìr.sliallbellie luigest eyed of

teniìalAnniversaqoffJar Cono. . ;
Fiecworks al 9:3Op.m. Food-.- . ,md h 000ra te5 to titillate the

pI1ç Bi*tkdLlg Ri,wuctt: qß:
-::ndu:..k.A iaiaT..io.,

Tu tvecveni will be held iedividaal pluIc. - ------------------------------ ..--- fvery fdend and meber of
- West Hig!' Seho.jl.TFlàgijäitig yueo-:fasiib.. TWIlL-COME. Your

- . -
ceremony 12.00 aoon :... -- . Village will caterlo all, aith gifts.

'r * Bells will g simultaneoutly Roaey % I Audio .ind U p015c5 aniev and a II ties

* tu eveey community thfeughout nie niirabal a I e Il bi. enecuted s f er afternuo t f fu
- . .-.-. - -.. . . ................... the United States o SundayJuIy .--------. .... . T . - . .

FRIDAY, JULY 2nd &SAT JULY 3r 4mcommemrationofthe200th Bicentennial flag ceremony
- T.: -.- - --- * pcelarntio.T.of lndepçndence. 1 -

The bells wilL ring in Park Under the direct1 n l'- the #41 The Un ted Stat s A any
i4. pa.i... -a.- i . ... e........ soi.. - - Natloilal Council fnr th. F.. Color uuardZ- in revQlotioflatY

: -

is f9st

: .courageitientofpatribtjsm. two . deessaill.thniy lhe..Aemy Flog,

1q_ . a.Jrnia inn . uo!i-nugmg coloDra- .fuates on -route i41. One Flág The Honorable Mayor Athert

t on started from Mmcii Bench Flor ScattI of Skokie will appear P
* The I p m time was designa ida on Maccit 9 1976 and one Ihe process on with the Col r

-* ted by a concurrent resolution started south from Coopèr Har Giaard fröm Gea. - W. BeoJa'°t°
adopted by both houses of bor. Michigan on May 1. 1976 and American Legion Post #791 . Tut

* Congress in 1963, according to . will meet. aecordiitg to schedule Bay SCOtts of:Aaeeica, who Will* Cheryl Anderson of_Park Ridge. at the Highway of PltigsServiçe. P055 ourlitertuTforthe Proper

.,nt. the local DAR chairman for Bells - men's Memorial iit- Hilìantt; .. espect and .RispluY of he

-n- on Independence Day. Indiano on Jiatv i lUlft. -........naerican. Fusti. thP Imperia

.i4. Diugliteof iA;c;;j;: - Unitet, Flags will be TheUníted$tates Rag. and carry

- *. otution. (bAR) argelocal citizens - relayed ty hand across the United muskets. :
: -

_* . . CommafldCWlillflHotcbi j,.;anhecadet Dram
-

i1. -
. -- sons - of -Skokie Post f320 The .Cor. - -:

Amencan Legion wail e the Represenlatloes from Chiras°
: - Flug from the Wilmelic Huerier will takeovcr.thqj'lag from. 5 O.k.

Amencan Legion Post #46 on Touhy a e avid varioles groups

,lune 29 1976 about 12 30 p m at will relay it to the Induca h eder

Wilmette ave und mute P41 ' This will be our B ccnteooit1
. - 4Skakie Hinhwavi:- Tiar ,.,rn.lo - Sateta to our Nation's PIO- and

. ilstepom'hlspnintugu Serjiccmen anl Wotneti jef
'p.m. ftnd pmceed south on ruote where. -

L'il Riçt.ord Nvii Mks to hold
to apeOT:Ofl Jidy4th c

Jake s Float
- The Citizens Committee tu
elect AI Marks Stete Representa-

F hive, Fourth District will hold an
old-fashioned 4th ofJuly Picnic at
Harms Woods (Grove 3,) Harms
& Golf. Morton Grove, from noon
till dusk.

Congressman Abner Mikva (D.
luth District) .-will be - the key
speaker and viIl be joined by
other notahit dignitaries indu.
ding Cal Sutktr, Mayor Nick
Blase, Marks' running mate State
Representative Aaron .Jaffe and
others.

In addition to a rock baud, free
hot dogs, pop, hamburgers and
othtr refreshments. there will he
gaules and prizes for the young-
stern.

Plan to join Al Maks, Sunday,
July 4th and help celebrato
America's bicentennial.

L'il Richard, Chicago's Polka
General. and some of his stars
will furnish polka music during
the Bicentennial parade festiv.
iuies on Sunday, July 4.

They will be riding où the
beautiful float from lakes Res-
lourant, 7740 Milwaukke, Nilen
and are sure ta have tise parade
watchers tapp'mg*helr feel,

-

Niks &andmolhem ai
ßicentennIaIaiúpIu

The Nitos Grandmothers Club
#699 will participate in the Niles
Bicentennial Parade on Sunday,
July 4th, 1976. They will ride ip a
pack up leach donated foa their
ase by the Marshall White Ford
Company, 9401 Milwauket Ave-
use, Nues. Mr. Martin D*oralc,
husband of Mrs. Anne Dworak,
President of the Grandmothers
Club will drive-the truck for the
Grandmothers.
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HYGRADE'S
HOT DOGS

79cLB.PK.

ROLLED
PORK
IOJST

I LB.

MIPIELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

1776-1976g

Skolde's Bicentennial adivities
Television and radio have

shown decided interest in
Skokie's observance ofthe Bicen.
tennial, according ta Jackie
Gorell, who has chaired the
commission the past 20 months.

"WMAQ.TV has indicated it
will have cameras un the campus
sometime between noon and 2
p.m. to capture as mUch as
possiblt for latee showing-that
day-an the 'Sunday In Chicago
Show'," Gorell said.

WLS.TV has indicated they are
interested in filming Ben Mostow
and others who are walking with
him on behalf of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association, Either
Saturday when he clips off a
4O-mile segment, or Sunday,
when he finishes off the 76-mile
trek.

Incidentally, Gui-eli added, Two
McDonald's Restaurants from

ARMOURS VERl-BEST

PORK
LOIN

ROAST
4to5 $119
LB. AVG. ! LB.

CENTRELLA
HOT DOG or

HAMBURGER -

$I69
BUNS4

LB. : 3 PKGS. I
WYLER'S

LEMONADE 'HALF b HALF

MIx$-229 3PTS.1--45 OZ.

7-UP
COKE -TAB 8: 99
FRESCA Plus Dep.

, - BEER
STROH'S. or 12 12 OZ. $ 7
HAMM'S - PK. CANS

OLD STYLE .
CANS

1gSCHLITZ or 6 12 OZ. $

MEISTERBRAU 6À 1-

TheBugle,Thuiudy, J 1, 1976

nearby Niles: 7937 Milwaukee
and 9815 Milwaukee, will furnish
free orange juice to all walkers
that weekend.

Finally, WJJD Radio, which
has been cenducting a "Salute to
Skokir" on its airwaves, will have
two or more of its Deejays
perehed in the press hoz uf the
West Stadium throughout the
afternoon playing records for
dancets, commdntlng on events
taking place, and from time tu
linse reporting live to radio
listeners how things ore moving
along.

Harvey Schwartz and Ruy
Knee. Cal Sulker and Al Smith.
Pat Morowitz and Jackie Ourdi.
That's just the tip of the iceberg.

This half-dozen will, be joined
by scares more of Skokie Political
Pertonalities on Sunday, July 4th.
at 2'p.m. when the Skokie Caucus

Patty faces Skoklo Democratic
Clobbers in a softball gnose at
Niles West during the Bicen-
tennial Festival.

To keep everything on the up
and up. the Bicentennial Cam.
mission voted to ask Al Bernstein,
Managing Editor of the Skokie
Life, to serve as CheifUmpire. He
graciously accepted.

Both of Skokie's incumbent
salons, Stete Reps, Aaron Jaffee
and Alan Greiman, are expected
to see action on the Democratic
Team, while The Caucus muy call
upon such other personalities as
Erna Gans, Dick Saloman, Don
Copeland, Norm Schach. Bill
Elliott and Sherri LePer.

Sutker's Demos can counter
with the likes ofHerman Schmidt,
At Hornstein. Fran Stein. Gene
Pullano. Lee Price, Sam Berger
and Lou Black.

1776-1976g# 177&i976i
HOLIDAY HOURS: SALE ENDS JULY 7thCLOSED SUNDAY. JULY 4th

OPEN MONDAY, JULY 5th 9AM to I PM

ÙCE'/
BELL

PEPPERS

w LB.
-NECTARINES - . 3 LBS

BANANAS - i9
- .

I EXTRA FANCY
SANTA ROSA RED DELICIOUS

. PLUMS -- APPLESCI
-- LB.

J LBS.o_ -

SKOL - ANTIQUE SEAGRAM'S
VODKA BOURBON GIN$99 $799 $ 9

U½ GAL % GAL GAL , I t 'e ' .
- - - ,,.-

T.- . .. - .--
IMPOSTED.ITAUAN W rdIV ah. rlht to limit quonaltisa and corr.cs piln,ln .rrom.

-
SPECIAITYPOODS , 7780 MILWAUKII VI
I ELLI

N -

-. - - ..... MOL-toFRL 9-AM. tB P.M.. -. ..-T. -- - PHQ!E: 9651315..SAT.-t.E-SUN,io2



"
S y Bicentennial Public Auctjon

- : - - --, -rn-1 Ever'been toan Auction? frornÌIieSenÍOXCjtjzsQub; a. . . - ...- o Whetheryou have or Iiaven't.the wood playground . hòr p.bicentennial activities
"ComeCeIebrte WIüi Us" s lOLID. tO 1I3O !0UT5 Pai*ingwiHbc provided NiÍ BitC1tCfl1Ii2Í Faff at Ftre personally

the w$tchword ter the Nues m A Niles resident may enter ° lot CUt Of the pools on Dame High SthooI promises fun grcssman Abner Mikva pia
BiCentcIIJIIaI coni;iissioii as they °" eihibt iii each of four HOWUd st. and at nead,y iiidust- d is a must for collectors. . . mat from the Ó!dTani:oshad
beckon residents to take pact ta 1) P fld cakes; 2) '. will bdòscdàff for bid by-Auctioneer

a old time fair Grand arade 3) eth0 recipes and 4) °'° Caidwdll to the river Those "' PY owfltd iten woflr beadt a mtemchaun
and firewmks July 3. 4. and S °'°' JCIbS and relishes. ftIdiftg are akcd to provide village aotabièsçantiquétee from Thrkj
feapectively Followmg the judging pro- '°" laWfl chairsor blaukets Írom the original Tm COnir Ken Cohen a guthent

The weekend known u Nues cerdo or saies of the eabibta will O Shanter Golf Courac an an pOhre hoister s ymque type
Bicentennial Days". is sponsored be donated toward the purthase /Ø ' I hqaePI0w; bdwlingpins from 91ter from ThaaJe_.
by the Niles Bicentennial Corn of s Ndcs Bicentennial marker ' hi CISSSIC Bowl s set o13 overhead Plan to attend and bong your
mission in conjunction with vati- Eshibtsmaybebrougtyas late as a desk . I%hts owned br Zôt.tn iends taran oIdfesliiond. suc-
053 local organadons the morniñgofthe fsir For more holiday hours cmr. CIarIcs-O'Grady; autben- hon sponsored bythe Nues

Thefair, to be held fiom 9 s.m. h1f0rmstion. call Mrs. Kadecahek . . tic Miet Police Chief's list; Bicentennial Commíjojj to tak
to 7 p.m. st Notre Dame high st 9669082. The Village of NilesAdmin- muneenus Plles sfreetsigns; a . piaceatNotre DàmeHigb Sèi'eoi
school. WillfeatureCrsfts and fine Nues residents may also enter OfflCS WiWbeciosed blelight a sitbf Family .i:$D pm SaIúid4.JUly.
sits displays, culinsrysnd dom- exhibts in domestic arts Saturday, .iuiy 3rd. and Monday. Service aiticles authored by.S- Procce4s will.go toward the
catie arts contest, a Blcentennl& c5tegOeS such as quilting, em- iidySthinobsewsnceofthe 4tb DfrCC1QLflY Renetzkr: Pitrsndises Biceuteùniaj ms
suction and Jumo, Olympic braidery t both sarnpbr and of fuly holiday and vases crafted by Senior to be erected at Dutchman s
games, crewel), rug.hooking. needle The Administration offices will Çin Director. Mary KayMc- POJHt lticated.at.Milwï Ave

Junior Olympics, otdinated P°». kiiilitii and crochettng.A be flosed on Saturdays from y; a collector' ttcmantiqte Touhy sndWaukegan Rd
by the Park Disteict. avili take 5Ociit registration fee is re Saturd iy, July 3rd. through Sat- ditaphonewith rolls; !1tibtes; ....... . -

place fromrn 9 a.m until noon and quired unleCs s person only urday, September 4th. . . . : ........

winners will compete with young- displays hisorherwoit. For more . . I, - : S .. . : .

Steen from other. communities In Information, call Barbara HedriCh Ii- - - d . $ IS

. 'R BICENTENNIAL
*
*
*
*
*
*

floppj Bi'tfkdag ;AN(e'ti

Ft Si6
* FRIDAY. JULY 2nd SAT JULY 3r

r- .

. theery4hr. ;*
.* CHERRY-pEC*j .. . . 39 .

: COFFEECAKE $1 ... j.
* . : ÑERRyÁppLE 3à :

* NORMANDy CAKE I **. -* wfl-r-ssflrn. .

KRISPy ROU!* 7W33 N. MNwaUk..Aj . .. :

*_ ........ :Nt.s--
.

st 967-8397. . .. . - wwrwn rove
Nues orga.iizaticsns are also

. -. ..
invited to takepaìt, Pot informa-

the 10th cOm$resaional district,
To register for the running,
tbroseiiig and trcklflg eVentS a
child should submit his or her
naine at a NOes Park District
Supervised playground or call the

. Park District at 967-6633.

. . Mother-daughter and futherson
gunny sack and wheel-barrow
relay races will take place from i
p.m. to 3 p.m. Other events wilt
include marathon mees, a tug of
War and a softball game between
ParkDlstrict and Village officials.

Judging of the culinary and
domestic arts contests will take

tiolLconceming booth rental for
orgaiilzatlons,fioe acts or crsfts,
call Judy Czycivleuz at 965-7023 activities-

A 'Grand Paierie" with ove
60 units will begin at IO am, The Morton Grove Bicentennial

Sudnay, July 4 and travel from Commisston in conjonction with
Maine aodNllwaukee to the Niim the Mortoo Grove Park DistrIct
Administration building where und the Senior Citizens kate
trophies and ribbons will be a ful! day's actititieson
awarded at the reviewing stand, July.

Miss North-Shore, Knstine Beginning at 10:110 am. the
Kasner. a future contestant foe tnt0c Citizens will hold their

intair on thc -AiiiericiMiss Illinois, wIll take part in the igion 'ost 134 grounds.place between 10 am. and t p.m. ,arade. -
Later in the day and inthe earlywith blue ribbons going to the An aerial display of fireworks

evening before the Fireworks. thewinners. All entries for the will take plact at dusk Monday. Park District will provide enttrculinary arts exhibts must be July 5 at Turn OShanter golf tainitent in Harrer Park. A
patriotic program andflag p -
sentation will pryceed the flre.

-.i- * works which will begin ay duskj\* Admission to all cvents is free:

, Morton Grove

*****

garbage pkk-up
All garbage pick-up will be

delayed one day because of the
July 5th Holiday.

More specitically. please put
your garbage out one day later
than usual.

UflJ1llJfÇlh

--------.-.-

- Shown alove (l. to r,)- are tee Gdbèrt, : President; Amir
-

Svuascmi, st esidsit Norci'- Schtick, p Predent; Joe.
- Kozer, Bicentennial chairman, and reading the srsclamaton of

July 4. 1976, the BonorablçMayor of Skokie, Albert Smith.

Your Village of Skokie with by tIte Robert Sills Gallerj. This
Skokte Rotary Club-requests your affakshallbe the largest evént ol
prtsepce lo celebrate this Bicen ttisseasos. - - : .

tenojat Anniversaty of 0er Coats- Fir.wÓrks at 9:30 pm. Food
- try. - alitI bcveracs to titillate theu io '"':g Tb f uttve e cet will ht I cid od dual palate
- on Sunday inly 4 1976 at N les Every f te d and meotber f--- -

West High School. Flag raising your-family,..WELCOME. Your.. remo y I 2 00 son Village wilL ater to all w lhg fts
BrIls w Il ri g stmultaneously Rola s A t Auction a d urpr ses gantes a ti açh tIteo

to every community throtigltout titeos I abti sale aill b eue oled ib free afterno of fun
the Unttd States on Sunday July -
4.iflcommentorallOflofthe200th icentennial flag ceremony
Dectaratiog.of lndrttendcnce,

The bells wf .ing . in Park Undèr the diretiòf:ultt . #41. TheUtiiièd .;Stal.c5 Army
Ridge at I p m Sunday Mcm National Cooncil fo the En Color guard in revotutiana y -

bets of the 21st Star Chspttr rouragement of Patriotism two dress wilt carry the Army Flag
Daughters of the American Rev United States Flags will be The Un ted States Flug a d carry

. olution (DAR) urge local citizhns - relayed by hand arrossIte United ntuskets
: : ..... Y

to join the beil ringing celebra States on male #41 Ont Flag The Honorable MgyorAlbert
.tlOn . started fetm Mianii.Bearh; .Flat .Sntith. of Skokie,will appear itt

The I- p.m. tinte was designa- ida on March 9. - 1976 and une -. ihe:.pmcession with lhe Colar
ted by a concurrent resolution started south from Coopèr Rar- -Guard fr0iciOdi. W. Benjamin
adopted by both houses of hoe. Michigan an May 1. lttlhand AntrrKaNLegion Post #791, The
Congress in 1963, according to . will meet, according to schedute Bay -Scouts .ofAmeiéa. who will
Cheryl Anderson QfPark Ridge. at the Highway of Ftäg-Srvice- P OUt literiurê1arthe Proper
tIte local DAR chairman for Bells men s Mstnonal in Highanl} Respect a d Display of Tb
on Independence Day. Indiana on July 3. 1976 : :Aiticrican Flag the imperial

Comniander.ifl(ämHu(rhi. . andthrCadét Drum
: sn of Skokiej'ost #320 The Corpj -

American Legtan will receive Ihr Represrntati es from Chi ago
. Hag from the.WtlmetW tiuerter will take.overthflag frmilS at

Amectcan t.eton j5ost 4lt on Touhy ave and vgrious groups
June 29 1976 about t2 30 p m at will relay it to the lodiaiia harder
Wilmette a e and anote #41 This will -be our Birei4enntal
Skokw tiighivsy). The_ps ads _attttr to our Nstiontt Flag and

will step offfronithispijmt at 1 00 Servicemen and Women every
- -- pm. and prbcced south on route -. where. : ;

L'il RiÇ.I&ard .NWii MNkS.tó huM.
to appøÉlr on. - -JIy4thp1cI1C -

Jake
s at The Citizens Committee to

elect AI Marks State Representa-
live. Fourth District will hold an
old-fashioned 4th ofiuly Picote at
Harms Wends (Grove 3.) Harms
& Golf, Morton Grove, from noçn
till dusk.

Congressman Abner Mikva (D-
10th District) will he the key
speaker and will he joined by
other notable dignitaries indu-
ding Cal Sutker. Mayor Nick
Blase, Marks' running mate Stale
Representative Aaron JuRe and
others.

in addition tu a rock band, free
hat dogs, pop. hamburgers and
other refreshmtnts, there will be
games and prizes far the young.
stern.

Plan tu join Al Maths, Sunday,
July 4th and help celebrate
America's bicentennial.

L'il Richard, Chicago's Polka
Generali and some - uf his stars
will furnish polka music during
the Bicentennial parade fesliv-
jIlts On Sunday, July 4.

They will be riding on the
beautiful float from Jales Res-
taarani, 7740 Milwaukke, Niles
and are sure lo have the parade
watchers tapping their feet

NI., Gmízdmothe,s k
Biceatennfrj parati.

The Nues Grandmotlipys Club
,

1699 will participate in the Niles
Bicenleanial Parade un Sunday,
July 4th, 1976. They will ride in a
pick up truck donated for thtir
use by the Macshall White Ford
Company, 9401 Milwaukee Ave-
nur, Nues. Mr, Martin D*orak,
husband of Mrs. Anne Dworalç,
President of the Grandmothers
Club will drive the truck for the
Grandmothers,
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BEER
STROH'S or 12 12 OZ. $ 7
HAMM'S PK. CANS

-12OZ. $449
u CANS I

CENTER CUT
PORK

CHOPS I LB.

N
EXTRA LEAN

t BOILED
HAM

HARD $499
ROLLS I LBI.
s DOZ. ' I

#*1776-1976g#$ -
HOLIDAY HOURS: . . ENDS JULY 7th

I

BULK PORK
SAUSAGE

89.
HYGRADE'S

HOT DOGS

79FB.PK.

r -

- ROLLED
PORK
ROMT
$10 LB.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

t 1776-1976g

$169
-u LB.

WYLER'S
LEMONADE

MIX$ 29
45 OZ.

SCHLITZ or-
OLD STYLE

-
.Skokie's Bicentennial adivities

Television and radia have
shown decided interest in
Skokie's observance of the Bleus-
tennial, according to Jackie
Goreil. who has chaired the
commissionhe pant 20 months.

"WMAq-'flF has indicated it
swill have rameras on the campus
sametime between noon and 2
p.m. to captdre as much as
passible for later showing-that
day-on the 'Sunday In Chicago
Shaw'," Gorell said.

WLS-TV has indicated they are
interested in filming Ben Mostow
and others who are walking with
hint on hehaif of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association. Either
Saturday when he clips off a
4O-mile segment, or Sunday,
when he finishes off the 76-mile
trek.

Inhidentally. florett added, l'mo
McDonulds Restaurants from

ARMOUR'S VERl-BEST

PORK
. R&'T

41o5 $119
LB. AVG. I LB.

CENTRELLA
HOT DOG or

HAMBURGER
BUNS

3 PKGSI
HALF a HALF.

3PTS.$

MEISTER BRAU- 6cANS1
SKOL ANTIQUE SEAGRAM'S

VODKA BOURBON - . GIN
$99 $799 $ 9.u GAL. GAL. s-GAL

i_ -
RLECLOSED SUNDAY. JULY 4th

OPEN MONDAY, JULY 5th 9AM to I PM

Th.BugIe, ThmdRy.Jub 1, 1976 Pig.3

nearby Nues: 7937 Milwaukee
and 9815 Milwaukee, will furnish
free orange juice to ali walkers
that weekeod-

Finnlly. WJJD Radio, which
Itas been conducting a "SaliAte to
Skakir" on its airwaves, will have
Iwo or more of its Deejays
perched in the press box of the
West Stadium throughout the
afternoon playing records fur
dancers. commenting un events
taking place, and from time to
lime reporting live to radio
listeners how things are moving
along.

Harvey Schwartz and Ray
Kner. Cal Sutker and Al Smith.
Pal Macomit, and Jackie Gorell.
That's just the tip of the iceberg.

This half-dozen will, be joined
by scares more of Skokir Pòlitical
Personalities on Sunday, July 4th,
at 2 p.m. when the Skokie Caucus

NECTARINES 3 LBS.* 100

I LB.

EXTRA . FANCY
RED DELICIOUS
. APPLES

BANANAS

SANTA ROSA
- PLUMS

LB.
J
I

Party faces Skokie Democratic
Clubhers in s softball game st
Nues West during the Ricen.
tennini Festival.

To keep everything on the up
and up, the Bicentennial Com-
mission voted tu ask Al Bernstein,
Managing Editor of the Skokie
Life, to serve as ChtifUmpire. He
graciously accepted.

Both of Skokie's incumbent
solons, State Reps, Aaron Jaffee
and Alan Greiman, are expected
to see action-on the Democratic
Team, while The Courus may call
upon such other personalities as
Erna Gans, Dick Saluman, Don
Copeland, Norm Schack, Bill
Elliott and Sheen Leiter.

Sutker's Demos can counter
with the likes ofHermnn Schmidt,
Al Hornstein, Fran Stein, Gene
Pullano. Lee Price, Sam Berger
and Lou Block.

r 1776-1976g

-1LBS

IMPOUTID.ITAIIAN W essersi. 1h. rlht to limit qimnIltI.. o;;ç,rrsd pelatliffi Irrora.
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.L[I S
N -

LoéNosthsdJuk.'. UrIrt :. 1.- . . . .- ....... .. MON.4offiI9A;MI$8,p.M.I .-' . ... u PHONE: -. 965.1315 . '

'\

h SWEEI
CORN -

EAR

BELL-
.

PEPPERS

LB.



. Gay I. Barber. Des PIajns
wa . among 154 studetits who
rcejvd the Bachelor of Arts
»egree' al the luth Annuat
( mm,en.nient afNorth Central
( lh ¡ Napr,jlle On June 12.

.

I snrof Mçand Mrs. Frank
inter,.lO2S FoCent Avenue,
Barber was awarded a degree in
economics and bUsiness admin-
istration.

s,BugIòIIdI,iJ!b, 1i76Th.o_$_
MIss .:The QueCn and 'listics òf 22, 613 strike-daIs. SheItr Maids; fastpitch softball - oUeds only a catcher. ist base-

Clitnrpions from California, take man, and Shortstop lo back heron a local 9-mensbermcns team up.at Thittrns Stadium. Devon od For a night of spectac.larKedaje in Chicago,
entertainment, witness thin u-Queen Rosie Black, attractive, nique sporting attraction on Julypersmahte 24-year-old hurler for 2nd and 3rd at 830 p.m.. ar Julythe Maids has struck oUt the best 4th at 3:00 p-tu.batters tu the world. including For more information, callStores or ulajor trogne Stan. 743$i40whUe eompiliñg amacing sta-

'n.0 PM rnCOVPON ,.o . i p ! p

.CANFIELD
MIXERSÄ . $iOo

'WOUARTS I
WITh COUPON

JULY 1 - JULY 5 ONLYI bd Si ad Sfrj wo Idfln k-d ad fl bd r.

IBICON f Litt :
TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPIppØ CENTE

2S20 GOLF ROAD, GLEN VIEW
PHO1IPE 724-$414

i ÑILES UASEftALL LIIJi. ii .

NH.FSPONY - . . NILES PEâNUi LEAGuE,
AAA BASEBALL

cabs i6 Red Sou 6
The Cubs got good pitching

from Joe Mutino. who went 3
innings. letting up no runs und 3
stTikc outs. The Cubs had 3
homers this game. i each from
Joe Manna. Ken Ugel und Chuck
Punch. Mike Zieball went 3 km 4
for the Cubs and scoring 3 runs.

The Red Sou displayed their
best hitting attack of the yeur
Dave Riemer lead the hitting with
3 straight singles. Steve Romano.
Mike Pappas. Tom Ryan. Dan
Woloszyn, John Ciscas and John
Brieracaro all added i hit each.
But the Cobs bombed three Red
Sox pitchers and the Red Sos
defuse collased final Cubs 16
Red Soi 6.
Ripon S Padre, I

Three shutout innings by Chris
Pianzi and a single by Jack Walsh
knocking in the winning run
highlighted the trxpos ist victory.
C. Plazai also picked a man off
2nd. while catching to blunt a
Padre rally. Bob Heath stole 2
bases after.a single which was
instrumental in sODiog up an
insurance run. Jim Rateliff who is
officially O for i after 3 gamos had
received 8 walks.

Both teams were limited to 3
hits in a game that featured fine
pitching. ion Booker gave up%nly
I hit and struck out 8 in bin
3.inning shut. Bui sharp base
running bí the Expos resulted in
a 5 to i victory. Joe Booker. Steve
Cohen and Dennis O'Donovan
collected hits for the Padres.
"A"S Beave.3

Good pitching by Larry Bender
and Rich Schumacher for 3
innings and i good inning by Bob
DeLorenro. Total of 3 hits.
Important hits by Jim Walsh,
Rich Rioka aud Dino Vtuttaris.
Both teams made many mistakes.
Giunta 13 Puder. O

Tom Spino pitched 3 good
innings of no hit, no run bull,
Striking out 7 Padres and Tracy
Parker pitched 2 innings of t hit
ball. Gary Amato went 3 for 4
including a triple and Gregg
Fleisner had 2 key hits. The
Giants played an eocellent ball
game und took advantage of
numerous Padre mistakes. Scott
Cohn and Don DeLoulse yt the
Padres onty hits as the Padres hit
bottom in a 13.0 loss to the
Giants.

aun. I I lfll II%t CHAIU
PAIKtNG RNRMU unUU ACCOUNTn

AllA
WAUKEGAN RD. AT OAKTON

tNVITÊD

(ACROSS FIOM THE NEW POST ÖFFICE)
PAST rnncltpuou NILES. ILL navu voue

ANYWHuuI tu NAINI I
unas n,,,

JULY 1 THRU i
DIAL VERY DRY
ANTIPERSPIRANT

12 oz. Reg. 2.95

195
GILLETIE SUPER

CRICKET UGHTER

Rsg.'1.98 99C
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"A"s6 Iubu5
The Cubs were plagued with

errors in the last two innings as
the "A's polled out the bull
game with 2 runs. Offensively the
Cubs only had 2 hits. A triple by
Mike Ziebail and a single by Tom
Humrickhouse,
Eniios i Bmvuu I

Chris Piazzi ou with a double-
scored the tying run on a single
by Mark Menich. Mthe Linhart an
Exp6 playing for the opperning
Braves. made a game saving
catch of a line drive off the bat of
Tony Piazai. In torn Tony Piazzi
made an over the shoulder game
saving catch off uf Dave Murray's
bat in the bottom of the 7th with 2
men on and 2 outto maintain the
tir.
Glunta9 Red Soz4
. The Giants again in Ibis game

came through with the hits when
they needed thëm. Tom Spino
had lhr big blows hitting 2 home
runs asd getting 4 RBI's. Robby
Pullen went 3 for 3 including a
double and had 2 RBIs and played
excellent defense, Tracy Parker
had a triplr and Hobby Berg got a
timely hit to drive in a run. Giant
pitching allowed the Red Sos only
4 hits, by Steve Romano. Dave
Riemer, John Ciszek and John
Brizzacaro, -

Pony AAA Standhigs
Team W.IcT

- S'o-o
3-2-O
2-2-1
2-2-O
2-3-O
i-2-i

,tcg up AND DILIVftv
puv$tCIAN CAlLOSnn

A's
Giants
Braves
Cubs
Red Sos
Enpos
Padres O-4-O

Tomo
Phillies
Cardinals
Expos - -

Red Legs
Cubs
Dodgers
Pirates
Jun. 15
Iawnon Products 961111es 7
Inie,nu*lonal House of Pancukea
Piroles 4

The Phitlies 4 game win streak
came to a halt when_the Pirates
knocked them off. The Pirate got
one in the first, 5 in he sUcond &
One more in the 5th, while the

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER FLUID

C,Reg.59'

NILES NATIONAL
LITTLE LEAGUE

W.L.Pt..-
9-3-IB
9-3-18
6.3.15
4-6-9
3-7-7
3.67
3.96

COLGATE TOOTh
- PASTE

SOL
Re0. *1J9 - -

HUDSON VIODAY DAILYTMULTIPLE VITAMINS

z BOTTLES OF 100 -

CONPAfiAB:TOON4,Ay - ' - -- --- -

Phillies scored 2 in the first &
single runs in the 4th A 5th.
øadjoil. Larson; Ugel A Clemen-
te accounted-for the 4 Phillie hits,
Clemente scoring 2 runs. Ce-
mente A Aaknes pitched good
ball. Rudolph & earle lead the
Pirates with 2 bits each,
¡uit, IO
B.niabyu Curdlualu 6
Calleen & cotIllo Red Lega O -

Cardinals bunch S hits and 2
Walks for 6 runs in the 3rd.
CaObonara & Reeve combine for
shutout. Encellent. defense by
ReevU. Urgo, and Levy. Two hits
by Levy, big double by Kline.
luise 19
I.*wuon ProduelI Plilliles 13
luiperlal Eastman Cobo 2

Philties brought their heavy
bats to the game as thèy pounded
out 17 hits along with some great
defensive plays and excellent
pitching to heat Cub, Ugel.
Clemente, & Aaknes pitched
great ball allowing the Cubs only
4 hits, one walk & one hit batter.
Those three Pbillirs along with
Larson contributed 3 hits each to
the offense with Aaknes and
Larson each hitting homers.
Hadjuk had 2 hits I Locascio,
Aizenstein & Sinacorr each had
one base hit to round oat the
attack. UgcI. Aaknes, McDonnell
and Sinacore each made very fine
defensive plays for the Philtics.

Batters for the Cubs were Jim
Borowski, Dave [tensen, Mike
Didominico & Rcky Composono.
Joue 22
Barnabys CardInals 4 NBL
Dodgers 3 -

Good pitching by Carbonara &
3 perfect- innings by Reeve held
off the Dodgers. Hitters were
Carbonaro with a single & a
doable, & Tieto, Reeve, Gackow-
ski, Levy and Croire.

ND Summer
baseball -

OnJune 22 the sophomore
summer league baseball team of
Notre Danse HI. in Nues opened
play at home with a 10-9 victory
Over St. Patrick High School of
Chicago. Joe Booker of Nues and
Ed Pnisis of Gleuview teamed up
to pitch the Dons to their first
summer league victory. Chris
Piarais doable, with the bases
loaded, tied the game and Jack
Walsh's base hit provided the
margin ofvictoey. Both Piazzi and
Walsh are from Nues.

On June 23, in a game
shortened by rain. the Notre
Dame Dons were defeatgd by
Buffalo Grove by a score of l-O.
Ken Ugel of Niles was the losing
pitcher.

Northwestern graduate

Michael Iaul Merchnt. 8150 N.
Farnsworth Dr., Nues, received a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Northwestern University in rum-
nscncement esercises held Juste
12.

Michael is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Merchut.

STANDfGS - Làcórte. ' 'Dah Markoseshi j0gArneulcunDlvlalosi - Eyens, Doug Bergart, Dave Ah.Team ,- - .. W-L.ed lilkic Tim i'ralskfort, and DaMets -9.4.0 Rinaldi. VinceBasso, Paul LcddyAngels - 641 and Mark -Gawronski each had 2- Twins 4.6-2 hits in a losing. effort by theGiants 4.7.5 -.. . -

RedSox - 391 - COIt$16 Red So 2
- 2.10-O Timely .itting -by John Wt.N.11onal-Dlvlaluu roch. Steve 'Paritovic and BrianWhite Sos 10-2-I Wagner pills shUt out pitching hyDodgers ' 9-3-O Matt Hedriçh-hnd Joe KtancnjkBraves 8-5--O led tlt6'Colts to.a 16-2 win overColts 7.5-O the Rtd Son.

Indians 6.5-p omgers s Twion i
Tigers 3-9-O Encollent pttching by th Dod.Brune. ii Colts 5 gers held the Twins in check. The
cells 7 Dodgers 5 Twins, F. KlIhfp,pyed a goodJeff Urgo hit a grand slam gapic botltin thefield and on thehonte run. mound. M. Jerfita played- good

defense and swung a good bat.
Foc the Dodgers Ken Witch hado
home run and Mike Mackowskj
pitched 2 no hit- innings and hit-3
for3 -, ., -

WhIte Son 4 Braves I
This well played ganre

highlighted by good fielding and
excellent pitching. Gerry Ragssa
otade a saper stop of a hard hit
ground ball down the third busc
line and forced the vanner. dacci,
Busiel, and Brady did -a great job
pitching holding the Braves to
just I ruts. White Sos scored fient
On Rex Brady's clutch 2 roc
homer. In the 5th -inning after
Sotan and Murray singled. Roger
Bocci hit a triple to complete the
scoring for the White Sos.
RedS.x3 Llo.s2

Lions had'a12early 2 ron lead by
the beginning innings, but a

triple by Mike Fritze and a hit by
Dan Arendt brought in the first
run for the Red Sox. Fritze hit a
home runin the fourth to tir the
ganse. In the sisth inning. Entre
hit his second home non givirg
Ilse Red Sos a 3-2 win oven the
Lkrns in an exciting game.
Metsl Angels2

Jinr Ambrose and Jim Eles
Were the hitting -sears for the
Mets. Alan Imyah and Dave
Hernian have been doing a great
job catching. behind' the plate.
Matt RaSt came up with a great
catch at 2nd base to ensure this
5.2 win- for the Mets over the

Hitting for the Braves were G. Angels.
-

NILES LITTLE LEAGUE
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Eastern DIvInIsa nuns On six hits, one hit heing aSenators 7.3 two ran blast. off the bat ofIndians 6-5 Hedrich. Prieto and Watson eachYaskeds 6-5 had perfect days -at the plateAthtettcs 5-6-1 having's juts between thenr. OnTigers 4.7 the field the kstros defense was
Angels 3-S-t highlighted by two great corches
Orioles 2.7-t by Prietod and one by Twarowoto.

Weslern Dlvl6lan Senators 15 IndIans 6
Twins 9.2 Ftening their muscles ihr Seo-

,&stros 6-5 ators e4ibiteji-a powerful ofon
Mets 6-5 sine attack as they recorded thee
Padres S.S third straight triumph. Who ever
Braves 4-6-1 said piièhcca'f hit? Not only
Giants 4.5 did hurlers Kukikoavski and Stib.
White Sos 4-b ling pitch We11 but each had a 3June 14 . run homer, while Bede hammer-Antrun 8 TwIun 6

ed oint. a 2 ran blast. Sergot had SEvening their season record at . perfect -day-at the plate (4 foe 45-S. the Astros defeated the Stariowsku wos 2 for 3. It'league leading Twins in this close power- cable troni Biede 3).two run affair. The Astro moUnd Stibling (4) 6 Kalikowshi andduo of Reardon und Newland Frouizic had 2 apiece.
combined to limit the Twins to sis A..gels8 -Athietels 4nons on sis hits, only one of the Y,js 6 Tlms Shits was an entra base blow. Twins ti Mets 4Leading the hit parade for the The Twins got their act to
Astros were. Migiulko, Prieto. gelber again as they hamninred
Mitcharat, and Watson, each oot"i3 hits, led by Pionieh who
hangtng out two hits. staniuied out 3 honicrs and b
June 15 , 'RBls. Teamate -Drehobl also
Ouioles 16 TIgers 7 blasted a homer and horlers
Eankeen 17 AthletIcs 4 Piontek owl Wotoszyn limttcd the
ilmo 16 . opjtiuv-to-just.. hits.
Auicou.9 PudIco 4 . - . &Iveg O Wbft Soi 6.

- The Arito rnehine rolled Aflne offnjsjattack,coup
up thtir jonrth -eohsecutive vic- with 3 fingghef snnutgs,byUrgo
tory as Astro hurIe1s Newians gavetbe ravs theg 4ts.,sct ry
Twarowski. and Schwarz .

dres'to four

playing a very good outfield for
the Mets. Matt Raja, Mike
Cohen, Billy Terpinas and Mark
Goldstein were the hitting stars.
Big btow for the Tigers was Chris
Krubert's 3 run homer.
Braven 13 flmits 8

Mela 12 Lleno 8 .
Marc Goldstein played a great

Ist base. Mike Cohen was the
hitting star with 3 for 3' and 2
home runs. Jonathon Cohen
made a super play in centcrfleld.
Joe Ambrose played greàt in right
field.
Dodgers 10 IJonn I

Jim Hickey struck ouÌ6 butters
io end the game. Ken Witek had a
triple wilh the bases loaded and t
single. Jeff Urgo and Jeff Tarlow
had 2 doubles each.
Colta 7 Thlon 6

Fans saw and enciting game
with strung pitching by both
teams. Hits by Kuhr and Mussa
kept the Twins alive but Joe
Klancnik's 3 run hnmet with 2 out
in the bottom afthc sixth gave the
Colts the win.
White Soc 3 A.geln O

Danny DiMaria helped save a
shut out by fielding a sharply hit
ball and holding-the hitter to a
double. Shutout pitching by Bac.
ci. Basici and Brady. Roger
Bacei's 3 run homer provided all
the scoriny.
Mols 14 TIgers 4

Jerry Romasek, Dan O'Neill
and Tony Godemun have been

. oi-Pg. 6)

Kosiba.n;
Cager Coach of the yé'
Dan KOslba;'S!. John Btrbenf '-,'?' - -

Jr. High b.asktbalt. ,ç°-r-
eeccntlY Jionidred with the IiIinai

patretball Coaches Association - -

District Lcaack-Ofthe3Watr.aWaW...
The state is divided mio IO

districts wihDislrit I bel6g Ihn
greater ChçUolan4-the with
over 1,000 ,ublîc&'pSriòedf Jr.-
Highs. : '- -

The award is dlcrmiñed by the
vote of the hoatJi6s-,(Parjocal &
P b) I i thalibstrlçt

The St. John Brebeùf'Wnreiors
tioished theirl976season.witli5 .

a d 5 tossey They won 3 w th the ci ach of lb year award

I aments the Norihwt.st Ca 1974

hohe Con1eendeCiiaflpionihip- ' . , -

and finjshed in 2nd ptacein.th
Post Season-C-iY.Q. bili'plagoffs«

Dan finished his I4thydar us
he basketball couch-at Sl.'Jdhti
Ireheaf. He was also' awardcd

Maine NoitItfleI
M*rAiseifoan

At's Fishery shUt òut.LvialAb-
tosurance 9 hsO &âI'so turned the
light off on Ritudy ElectricS to O.
Brian Byrne & Jòh6 Collihs
chalked np the vicWri. 'fleecy
tsaacson stroked 2 singles & Riçk
Santowshi one far Leochtan. --For
At's Jim Cnstabitd-lflipled &
singled, Andy Màrloaoddiibie'& 3
ongles. Brian Byrne 4 bits. lohii

-

Collins a double & 2 siiigles John
Johanson doubled- A added 2
niogles. Ready Electric came bach
S brai SOpen Save Foods- Ii-7
with Eric token getting tc win &
Itoh Lokcn the save. Ro LaMotive
o -oorSven B. & A, Heating 52 to 4,
ha,, 22 to S friSin Looghton

losorance. Brad Bersh doubled A
oogled. whilg -Rick 'Saibhiwski
hanged ano 2 singles for Li. Mutt
Ure stroked 2 singtevfor B A Á B
& A Heatihg wOn 12-8 over Super
Save Fonds with Matt Kaplan
Getting the win & gOing 4 for 4
oh a homer & double. Bill

"Scrapper" Meyen. Siebe Day A
Matt Une had 2 hits euch. -

MuJorNatJo 1-- - - -

Cheap Jeans adftd as t.oflchtan -

losurance Agene won in over:
tiere 12 toll. Mark "Fireball"
ProSas picked their pockèts in
extra innings forthe relief win. -

Jerey's fruit A Garden Center
als,, got pjckednn by.a I-1.-o 3
sCt,ee, Craig Saxner getting the
w,o.Toiats are Ç, Satiner, Homcfl
A srngte, Craig "Moos'libagy- -

o trp)e A 2-doubles Randy Levy
teiplcd A singled. For -theap' -

Jeans Bob Orlow6k a triple &
doohle with Marc Albei'is blast- - -

At the recent Demon- Guard
havqnei, Caryl WiJer of
Des Plaines and -poug-.obsan- of - ates were naa,ed caituins for lhe-- o

7h.'77 school jearj AlisonG, w,,, Of.Prj Ridge wilIhetheir .11

CarvI was
V:toah)e gourd" of'the i975.7 nbye.iv .

TI,eae awards were given to-thehgJ, selirsil instrnctorh"Ii* each ofthe follii,nj0 calegories: óevi,
eo,ejtenvw of teaching,. und 'en'thusiasni Alisan Grieco. Kathy

MJordan and Barb Buth-w
Sb

recogniz
foe nernjoe llOsÇifl6e..:Poleyn. ue »unl,.v.badvB:Nafta far elithunjas mr ' ndfos

-

eneellence in.S:tbng CIrol - grPolcyn GeaegeMoig and--- ,'Dong OIsis. - 6ed:Thf ctl

- Thc.uwurd was pn'dsrnted by
:0ir Ferguson, .Presidcstt of the

- I.B.C.A. and Will Stager, Chair.
, usati of- th Coach of the Year

Comniitlee,

iague .

ing 2 doubles. Gary Shupujo
- pillrd ûp win #4- from Jerry's
-Garden its a 8 to 3 scope.
Ig*n*fz A Mary's tinsse lun shut
òut Golf MIB Stale Bank 19.0,
Sùpêrb pitching from Matt Huid
& Toni Gore was G.M.s downfall.
Toni Gore honiered, John Huid
doubled A singled. Jimmy Kahn
Brain Fishman & Jay Brame each
singled. Dell's heá't Builders
Arehjlectuuf 14 to IO. National
Baking Co. edged Superior Coffee
in extra innings (8) 7 to 6. Chris
Anderson pinked np the victory In
relief of Bob Trausch. -Out.
standing centerfield play'-fronr
Steven Dick to relay man Chris
Anderson. North West Federal
Savibga went into football scores
this week, with. a 20-8 trouncing
of Mario's Cleaners, than 5
touchdowns against Shelty's Dcli-3$ to Il.
Sunlom Bem's Auto Leaning Win
Ist Half Chumploushlp

Cheetlin Shoes won over Regis
Belt 9-2 with strung pitching frOm

'Tony Deceanne. Dave Broday son
of "Shel" ripped out 3 singled,
Chuck Gordon' 4v Bob Yadgir
addd. 2 hits each A Tony
befleanned doubled. Rob Arnold
prohided excellent defense al 2nd
case. Michadl's Pharmacy beat
Regis Belt Sunday 20-3 with Scott
Cipinshi striking oui I t-.
Skylitp ieeIErectors moved into
a trsl place tie with Laochtan
Iitsnlrùnce,On a well rested arm of
Marc "Monee" Bartolotta, who
litclied superbly over Cheap

& gévesup 2 hits itt à 4 to I
victory.Març aided his own canse.
by billing a 3 run homer.

--ÑiIes-Et',
A,á ' : '

ait4e - awards
NOes East,High Séjinol heljij

nnu9l;AtÑeiicAwards'Asembly -
u June I. Septor hue Arnopoisn,
"!4 Brummel, 'Skokle, recieved
icAlBeckaward, This'awarl is
iv1,!5 Io thestudentwjeh the most
ulsiandlug uIiçlie, schijastic,
od .cxlparìtriicular .récopd Sue
-ai also named tli most "Oui'
unding Senior Gulinthlpie."
Murk Lichtenstein, 1506 - -

twelLShokie. was named "Ont.
inding Senior Boy Athlele."
Two 'ludcnts, Mark BrOtes,
'2-, HarOurd. Skokic, - and
art,taBpzozòwsi, 740k-Kesiton,
,tkie. pegcjyet the Bud
umenthal Award for Ijie Mòst
netning Athletç Thn award is
en lo Ihe jnost 011*5ta drug

y 9rd'.-grl -in -'leots spirit.,..

'i
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,:sÇOUPON.....

Lightweight! Easy-to.instafl! Priced to move!

//,,, ____,- DWEST .....
*NAMIaICAaB W BANK .

".," . , STORE HOURS
.

Monday.Thur.day.Frldój
.9. A* . 9 P.M..

. Tù.sday.W.dnóidoy.

Touhy

9
urda

P.M

.

.., ... A.M .5 p.M;«;
CLOSED $UNDAY

. ...Ookton

Ni1es:.1....Lgi
. (corn. korn -Fg. 4

. ,oNYù .
flOUBJAAONFERENCE

J_rie . Braver2for4&ChrisLinhirt2
. 6 for 4. '

Twfiis lost to the Astros 7-6 3Ufle lUth
pitching for the twiiis Cohen. '°' 6 Pfrfr O -

Lober. Sliwa. Jim Sliwa had . 3 For the Astros BairßrabIe hit
hits. Dave Cohen hits, Tozo his 3rd 1?ome Run in 3 games.
Ipber. Jim Weigel, Tim Galla- Good oatfield work by Alan
siniTànd Carl lfeitgst1-hit each Wilczewski, StevcBzcdowski.
MikeMulvhitwasgreatin center Jim Stkcz&-3rn-Hde;
Iteld - Good pitching by John Gibson
Caedbials 9 'lnkees 2 ......d MILC Tait; . ..

TheYankeesteokalstinning -
Twlna3 -

lead on Prañke's- niàgle and a defeated the Twins
5.3. Dan Rusiel went 2 for 2..flm
Kozeny hit a triple. Tom Lober &
Dave Cohen pitched for the
Twins.
Caedlii.fl .Indl.na2.

Venj few bright spots lin the
lndinnsbut Bob Alleys double
gnd wiplé god seaftered singles
by ieffMajewskl & SteveGattor-
nawere a glimmer. The Cardinals
had a field day.

-Pete teddy l*iple. buiwere held
to I run when Mike Uucci aught
a fly ball in right and made a
¡tetfect throw home for a double
play. The Cardinals tied thé score
in the second on Steve Facones-
skts lead off Home Run and took
the lead in the 3rd whn Rick
Gallatz doubled. Pranke scored
the .Yankeep final run on his 2nd
o13 hits. 01e Çardinalswenton to
score 3 more eons In the 4th. led
by Dave Schimanouskys double
and Mike Bucci's lngle. Gaine
Flickers Yanks-Pete Leddy & Dan
BasicI. Cards-Jim les and Beian
Scheffler.
fiables 9 WhIt. San 3

The Orioles defeated the White
Son behind the hitting of Mike
Walder who went 2 (or 3. Ron

,- .. ....

If vow hone ha. aid point. a,d yoo
w.h t ware bOOUtitUIIy white. the

onere, e OIyvpic Ovorrant OotOde
Whito. One. you try it. voull put it

ow- Ot ewory uve. OIypic
guøtontnsyouiI lika Overcoat better

tben nn ordinary homopoint yoov.
crer cod. T It NOW...nnd .ore
t on epmioily oorltød gollonet It
yaura not convInced, return your
tirot gatton andony unap.n.d

con. to your dnol.r to. o tII
retond. nut Honor,

NiIs CoIor Center
7652 Mwiuke, Ava.

.

&.9!958

Staìi
- tin ottimo?. tlnldt tar arory
rndwóod otalnlna lob! PlinI tables,
t.eesi. potla tu,alturà...ouywt.er.
you want ttiotbanutllat ntatk
redwood taok...Oly.nplo Padwaa.I
Stain it the tinnot praduat nennT
nan buy...and at $3 oft. theea
Openiully norkad nollon. aro the
bargain ut the yaort

Guarontend witttlstho.a mi,.:
Yuurdaoter unitlentand yuurtnony

Or provIde mpl0010.ntgollnn,o,
Olyn,ptonoptlan lt Olyn.ple

SteIn 001roTodIL piolonr
biletetetoonopt when
by broobdonet nl prnnláu,

polntfllm). Thtogooront..
dinoiotnnvnnt.boeoo,t,.

.- n
-- - - . fr.WaiIpar Co,-

5301 N. H.dem :

Çhiao. U.
763-4100

Mayor Blase posing with members of the lles Games statt promptiy'at (e pm. Spectator. are-Youth Commission Girls Softball League an Opening always.welcomeand the girls playing appceciatn theDay. June 1. at Nico Park. 8100 New England Avp.. support. - - -

NUes. . : . . -

Nies softball marathon to benefit Variety Club,
Thereilly big weekends hei. Vàrtety Club. Chiidrens' Char- teamsand flour shifts: Each shift

tles. . will play fò four hours. and off
The7th Ahnual Softball Mara. eight hours. The ages of the girls

than, sponsored by the Niles range from *3 to 2i. With the
Youth Commission will be played nidergirle playing daring the late
at .Jòzwiak Park. 6851 Touhy, night and early morning tòurs.
Niles. Illinois, come rain or shine. Each girl pays a SS registration

Opening ceremonies will nEl. fee to cover the, cost of her
daily begin at 8:00 p.m. Friday. sweatshirt. She liso must sign.ap
July 9th. wIth the lighting of the ten people ta sponsor-her team.
marathon torch signifying the The fee can rangeanysvhere feoat
traditional pihy ball. NUes May. IO cents and up...........
or Nicholas Blase. honorary Without causing any serioas
chairman af the marathon, along distracitan. Playboy Bunnies will
with Variety Club president Rebe he on hand to ciò some calt-tbem-
Stein. and other local dignitaries -ctttse.impieing. .Stars from Ihn
and personalities. will-participate sports world. and show business
in the festivities. celebrities. '«Il alsoturn atole do

Included in theceremonies will their bit. to tais.e much needed
br rnembees.9ftbe NIes Board of . tonds fór tudetprivileged child-
Trustees. Hiles Youth Com- oen. r
mission, Niles Park District Cam- Thtse young ladies deserve
mitsinners, and Villgge Depart. alt tbe supportuthey n gal. and
ment Heads. Officers and mcm- are to be complimented for the
bers ofthe.Variety Club, Tent 26, tremendous efforts they ara pat-
"the. heart of shoe business ting forth frthis worthycauseT
organization helping clildren in says Variety-Clul President Bene
need.' will atsò be in attendance. Stein. They clearly display that
Softball Maralhrd coordinators young . people : can do their
are Ted. Wilrne and Bob Finis of thing' wath-.gracwusness and
he Variety Club-and Abe Selmn dignity itt . exiend.ing a ltqlping

and Carni Chano of the Niles - hand ta Variety Pub's Handi-
ooth -Commission. cappffid and ofedychildren. adds
- The gifts are divided into twa Mr Stein. - .

Northwestern wins big
.

in St. LOUiS....::;

Beginning. at 2:00 p.m. Frldhy,
-July 9th 1976. and ending Sunday
eveniugJuly 11th. at lOtOO p.m.,
loo. of NIes best sluggers Will
start hatting 1.000 gn they
reptesent the Niles YOUth Cam-
mission Girls Softball League in a
record hreaking S7 hoUr Baàeball
marathon for the benefit óf

Riders and horses' fthm North-
weatern Stables of Morton.Grnve
were big winners at the St. latatis
Hunter-Jumper - Classic Horse
Show. held June 3-6. t976.Atthis
national-A rated shorflonna
Rose rode 'Rehecth"tdssiin the
oveTalt Grand Hunter Champion-
ship. Donnawas asyardedihe CF
Trustees Challenge . Trophy,
which mesi be won three times
before it may be retired from
competiijon, as well asa trophy t6
take baille; fór the Grand Ruñter
Championship awards. She and
"Rebecca" alsO won tWo divi-
slanatCharnpionships .at;thia
horse sflossç lit tkçGreen Coattlnr-
maion Hunter division, they won
four bine nbbons over fences and
one bloc on the flat to win 'the
Green ' Comformation Hunter
Championship. Doñna and
"Rebecca' also won the Speeial
Hunter Championship with two
blues over fences.

Wi!1 Simpann rode Hunters &
Jumpers Inc.'s horse "JetRitk"
to win two Madifléd Jumper -
danses. l-le Won .th çflrntclass by
20 srceycJsfaaterth his closet
cooi,gtitar1j He lIso kitte lluñteN
A Jumpers. lnè.s Aerofast" to
the bluerihbon in.Junk,r Working

Hunter Over fntes, 15-17 and
another blue : quittioo ,Ovrr
fences, l5-l1.an Jayne rode his
'Magic Bus" o win the bIne

rybbotsin Equitation over fentes,
14 andander. ---- .

Augustan. graduate

.-. Paul E. Johnson Ì.iroÍnwood,
retived a,bachelor ofatts degree
forni ,Aupn . CQtlegc. -Rock

- Islanit, at:.th.c:.116th annual
COmmfnÇtnt May O. .. -

Johnson, a biology majn jsth_
tali, O Mr. and MrL Haga

.ohioson. '6649. N. KilpatrLck
. -

.Nithwestern'tho
Atán Brian Haetman, 7344 Lake

St., Maropn Grane. received a
Bachelor nf Sciencelu Material
Science degree:from North weat-
erta Univerity.in commenceme,l
exercises hgld lune l2

- ftlnis tlaeson.offleatrice and
Berøard.-.}Iartman.-iHe ia a

Wemhr: rd.Tau.Bela :?I. an
Engineering. htrnoroclety. 11t15
fall Alen will entalethe UnitteraltY
.Of Itroron Madiegi School -

i
KEEPYOUR

PA

PWS-D[Pò$IT -

GOOD

JULY 1.2. 3. -

IkrC's High-
EfflcIeiic'ip

comfort...-.: -that's
automatic.

lO,OOIBTUs/hr.' -, -

This Ftigidairê.HigliEffibltricy°
Room AIrCogiltloner tamsthn
Cool on and offaitomatically.
Rolpsyou,aso onetgcaisaty by
pradccing 75 RTUS/hr. for each
adIR of power consumné

cortin,ten000AM
TèntntIva indgatro landard for
higt, otfiolénot 7.5UTU, oar

p299--
The Environmont Makers

from Frigiaaire

.-
PURCHASE
NECESSARy., . LimiÌ I -

AU'PA
p4..

- BICENTENNIAL-SPECIAL I
.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

!kct!oI1ICIIy.
L

Mnd$A-1938

. 19,OOO BTUs/hr.°
Now Frigidaire helps you bn more

. lhanlost.ceolThjs l.OlJuRTUo, -

hr.n Friltaire Room Air Conl-
-tasar not wily toots and drino
pouf room air, il cao clean Il pinc.
tronicatly, with tre Frilidairn tint-
tronc Air GloWer (Model [ECU)
lhato available at eolra charte.
'Cn,tlrIod by MIAM. ehen oper.
ase on 230 00lIt. f0700 eluo:
r,, d200uOIl,.

a

s
U-

M

E

R

I ii

-E th.F'
: ak., t VS
Frigictairo han 5,000 BTU5/
hr.° of cooling capacity
you can táke homo with
you today, then have roady
to keep you cool tonight
This Environment Makor
Room Air Conditioner
Weighs just 66 pOunds un-
crated, installs with Eany-
Mount speed and simplic-
ity. Got Rho ow cost room
air conditioner that comes
in a ornait, easy package.
It'll be abig addition to
116Ur homo epavironmont.
'CorOhod by AI-14M

Model AEC -5L

I Envi mentted.

The
Environment.-

Makers
from Frigidaire,

KEEP YOUR

BaWMt
W'atcher.

Model A-15381-tE

14,500 B1Us/hr,°
Nob Fritidaire hnlpuyou stay
cool.EtlicIontly,This 14,5005Ths/
trr.° HIh.Efficiyncy0 Rotin Air
Conditioner prodUcto 7.7 BIUnttrr
tornach walt of power consumed
lo fleip mohe wino uno el onory.
'CalfAtA b ANAM, aeon Oper-
. alt on 270 40115 v,.200 Oros:
hr..i2Ot unito

.
'Tonturien .irldo,l stairdaru tor
hIShOtftOitnOy. 7 5 OTO, por Watt

. $399
:.. 1110 EnvlÑnmnt Makers

. . . lrom.Frlgidaire

n

riwr°% -

;

T.. &'APPUANCES-
7243 W TOUHY

.,.

t:

ALL SUMMER

. Enjpy nato prices on th,vîabe4tomo dfto)ronrAoOlMakor room Air
. COttdltionor mom rr:gdoirn, tn-u uqulppe&wlth a Freon Air veri that
Ur.Rw,.in tresh Oti, w:ih Onw)!huot traino. Dntiveese,OO5 BTUa/hr.OR dollñg capadity and.tealnrns Easy-Moa5t lettallatian. And Il
ctt npgtate on utandord hbu,esotd carrent at 7.5-amp,.
Tkhentrtthamo today-Cool att tonight. ; . .. : : -- -

Ceetltied by Al-lAM .. - --

1IgIdak..IIamcr'imisaI Dl'

-1

0 -

0

J

-II M--
5,000 STUs/hr.4

199
419

The Envirotmnt Makers
trom Frigidaire
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HANPThWNOTES
DL G&i ¡O mhiht& Solomon elected 1reasure ¿nnx'* '
at ßa*In Bát &uth Council

The BahaisofCool CountySunday July 4 Dr Douglis H Children s church servis are Morton Grove resident A furnier college prokssor of cord ally muge yea to participateGallagher; faculty member of IItI aincurrently with the Kenneth I. Solomon, hss bren. accounting andbusinèss law; heMoody Rible Institute wilt minis- m rning worship hour electeit treasure, or jiie Young isalsotheautboroffourtiooks as
in a weekend of Bintenj

ter at Beiden Regular Batiist James Gwinn director of Ute Mefl'sJewish CounciF He lias well as articles published in thChurch 733 N Caidwell Niles at Extention department of Moody
observa ce at the Enliai flouse
ofWocship In Wiimetjeon J.iy 3previously serveit tiar year-old 'teadmg accounting tax and legal and 4 These Qbscjyance aye thedi IO 45 a m Morning Worship 81b1 Institute mil mmistecat 7 00 oflUaftofl as a mem,er ioumalsHour Dr Gallagher is chairman P m Evening Woiship Hour The of its Deborah Boys Club and Solomon and his wife EHen: . of MRl's depaitment of volunteer choir will present a
celebration ofhope for Anienca s
third century

Fuw Planning Coninitttecs and have three children. David.Evangelism and Pastoral musical selection. Oit Saturday, July 3 fourchairman of Public Relations Michèl. and Todd.Trinmg The chacen ch Ir will Prayer and Praise service
Committe

. ethnic choraigroupa express
moue Commun :eay :rur :: j---- - Adas Shalom

man s essential oneness in music

: be observed at the cIsc of the
.

îohnstipcIIaut thcirexpenenmAr
Congregation Adu$halom lias, - morning worship hour. - prigrarntiflcd :" The Sound of

announced. the retùlts of its:. úl*ß1 OUgTUt*WI Oneness.'. The program begins
. - elecfionofofficersorthé 1976-77 at 8 P:

.

year. Ed Mifchll was selected asThe summer schedule of Relig. On Sunday. July 4. a ficen.
President with Arnie Zelkowitziuu seice is now

! effect at - tennial DCvtMonal Service, fèa.
. Maine Township Jewish Congre. .

and Jardon Glkiñ eÍn named turtug readings oin. the Saed
gatlon, 8800 Ballard rd., Des Vic.psidentf . The new Tinas- texth o the. Worlds greatest

urer is Ed Sonkin while Anita- Plaines. During July-August. late religions conducted m Spanish
Portugal was re-elected Reeord.Friday evening services at 8:30 .

andEnglish begmpmmpt1yat 3
ing Secretáry and Barbara Mack, will continue under Ihr leadership. pm: At 3:45 p.m..Dr. William

-was named Conesponding Sec.: . of the Ritual Commjttce headed Maxwell, Dean of the School of..hta,.: by Lew Bernslein. Rabbi Jay Newly,elected beard members
:. Kauen

Education at California State
Univeristy. Frcsno will talk ou. and Cantor Ha include Phyllis Cohen. Jack..' . . . Solowinchtk will not be officiating Cantor,. "The Desfin of Amertea.'

Dan Hirschfield, Rhoda. : t late Services until September. Salins, Paul Rabiu. Arlene. .. , : Early tradilional Hebrew Sabbath
At the start of every hour

throughout the Bicentennial
. Brandt, Marvin Leiwat, Al. ,. . . j services in the Synagogue Chapel weekeud Ibero will be a brief

Greene,Bernard Shaffer, Harveywill uoe be recited al 7 p.m.,
devotional erke to express

Wittenberg and Dr. LeonardIrving Schwarzman, son of Mr. . hopefor flic course of America's
Pock..

and Mrs. Jay Schwareman, will A lawyer ami certified public Adas Shalom, 6945 Dempster,celebrate his Bar Mitzvah during

third 'centuiy.
The Bahai House of Worship

accountant, Solomon is a grad. Morton Grove will not hé holdingSabbath morniug services July 3, lu Wilmette.welcomen all people
uate of the University of4llinois sçrvices during the month of Julyat 9.30. to a haven ofuni1ing thought. aud of the University of Chicago While Rbbi Louis LieberworthSueday school is at 930 a.m. Bingo will continue Sunday and experience within its nine
Law School. Ie is a managing and his wife are visiting in Israel.with classes for all ages. evenings al 7:30 .uring Ihr entire doors. The ideal it expresses, the,

suninlor. partneh of Laventhol & HorwotI Enrollment is now being
J

oneness of mankind, remains
epted for fall Sunday School amdug the unfininhedbusiness of

. 'lusses. Membership in Adas theAmerican dernocraic expert.
, ..

.

sfl , , t rpenit riiir Shalensis not required in order to
enter your children in the

ment. lt stands as a. token of the
hopèofthCpei3pleoftheweoldfor

etasses. Adas Shalom offers a universal peace an1 unity. The
wtde range of religious, cultural, House of Worship is located near S

. social sud educational activities. the corner. of Sheridan Road and
' If yoo would like to be placed on Linden Avçnue inWilmette und is

f Our mailing list or wish more open every day from O a.m. to 10
i information, pIeuse call 9f5.lffl' p.m.i

f
FIRST BAPTIST Edison Pk

..4 The HrstBapflstChurch of LlithchwcIi
' t . . -.

NOes (The Country Chapo», 1339
Wuukegan rd., will celebrate the ICE CREAM SOCIAL

.-., k . -. Nation s 200th Birthday all day lulyl6th is the date set for the
. ,- Sunday, July 4, in worship and Annual Ice Cream Sonni at the

. . .. appropriateactivities Edison Park Lutheran Church
. A Biniñteuniai Breakfast will-....Thionsored hythe Church'sLuther

. be servedat 7:30 a;ni. Tickets for ?.uguers..The Carnival festivities
will begii at 63O p.m. with ice4" , ._I 'cream specialities being prepared

,

telephone 647.8751 or 9675347.' and netyed by the Luther

, - . .- .
.

Bible classes for all ages will
neèt at 9:b. The tessoiitor stony

Leaguers throughout the evening
until 9:30 p.m. e Church is

vitl tàken from Il Clirón. 1t14. Jocated on the ,rner uf Avondule
. lot' Phst.r Palmer.wilI a Oliphant Avenuen In Chi.

! - 'reach the stnion'Principlea of cago.
.

To help you save the "automatic" way, ask
AGfÑtNution:' at li. Children's
church for primary und beginner
ageswillbeheldatthesametime

!0nY rides will again be
uvauluble In the Church s parking -

tot for the little children s enjoy-: about our free transfer service. in the classrooms: The evening. ment. There will be 1cami a
worship service at 7 will be games, prizes an4 goldfish, !jiUsic

Ï, ' Save Out O 9cnsw
d d h f and refreshments. The Luther

Li , Simply tell us how much you wish to save each
.- : pay period . . . we will trcnsfer Thut amount from

thçchurcli Friday,-July2, at-i and riCorgen.
i your

checking account to your 'avings account.
iI thc various committ:es:nd

. .h!h:nithe
S. Ice

i: AAl I I
L I I V ' I LI day, July 6. at 7 p.m. Workers this popular and enjoyable neigh'

.

,
'-r A 1i l A . i i#

J#kI b/'hIN I\
änd teuchofs will meet on Wed.
uesday, July 7, i borhood event.

. 9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
at p.m.,

followed by prayer meeting 7:30
-

.--- . NILES1LL1NQ1S6O64O PI4N 8202116 p.,. together with Bible insiruc. Wheneyerptmtical, use tmall.
_I - .:..

lion. porlahe appliances, auth as an--. Crib and toddler nursery avail' electrieskiltet. bake oven orI $j,,g I
- :i:__- - - -

f . .

',,- - .....'
Nues Coniniumty _______Nues ike rIchurch _______ %'

thhsaiThe BiccnteonialUnday,(JuIy' .

4) worship serveàt:thes-:
:.-Community Church (U t.

U S Congressman John BradPresbyterian). 7401 Oakton st., .

of Indiana will be thewillbegin at 9 am (instead of
speIaI guest at a fund raising

S
tneusoal.IOa.in.,hour)so.. -ht

tión for u.s. CongressmanmtmbanB.friends m,ay attend c- Abner 3. Mikva ow Wednesdayandatilineethe parade at yea m '- \ .'
evening July 7 at the MarinaThcastfPr. Shleen,wdl speak- .

City Restaurant. 300 -N. Stute,onlh&tópic'Pteabytcnans and---
Chicago. 'the mican Revolution . He

The reception will be from 5 towill-recall howtheEnglinli-.mo m:--.( than once referred to the Revoto

Brademas the first G coklion as a Presbyterian
American to be elected t Con

rebellion andthat the only -

gress. led the Congressionalelergynianto.sigii theDeelarulion :.
effort to cut ofi American ariasof Independence . was .a

saies to Turkey fIlowiag Tar.Presliyterian,.the;.Rey..iohn. .
key's invasion of Cyprus. MikvaWithenjioou,!firs t Moderator o
supported that effort and hasthe AmOricun Presbyterian Gen
worked with Brademus to cenviceeral Assnmblj;atieast14Pren.
*he FordAdministration to muto.bylerianlAyin. lia.!nOsigled the -

tain a strongpru.crgek posture inhistoric- dofiment.;Becaase the _-, '
the Turkéy.Cyprun dispute.worship SCrVke will be somewhat NilesBike Patrol which offlciallyiîuted Its duties bicycles. Miva is seeking reelection toshortened,- the - Sacrament. of on June 7th in showfl prior to its first day-en the Thiu in a new program In the nuhurbo and Is being Congressfrom the Tenth D'mtrict, -

Communion .-will not be cele. . 5ftof, with MayorNiciiolas Blase-thanking Bill Fain looked ut by many communities for future oar by which includes Evanston Mame,hrated as -s uuaI catho fient --Qf -Raleigh Industries of America, Bensònvllle, them. Officer Jim Gerharit,.Niles Police Depart. New Tiler, Nile and Nortbfield - -
Sunday of the month .-., lllinois,aud RobertBaof, Jr. Village Bike Shop of ment; incoordinating the program und originated lt. Townsliipa, in Chicago's northChurch activities aiw! meeting Hutes, 8016WaokeganRoad,for the donationof the. _añdflorthwstsuburbs.during the week, of July: 5 will

n include.'-- :-- - :- ::. - - --'---- : . -

Wednesdayt- 7ç00*m. - youth' -. - -

drop.in.8:OO- p.m. r AA.!--.. - -

Thursd,:1thOO-a.m OAktoii. ..
Commttflìtt College Confurence -

on Aging. 7t30 p.m, r Juñior
rehernal. 8:00 p.m. Senior .

Choir rehearsaI -8:00 p.m. . .
AL-ANON. --------- --- - . - ,Northwest Suburbon RALLVROUNDThEFI.AG,- --------- : -. AND YOU COULD W!N -,Jewish Congregation - ANORlGINALpAJNTJNG . . - .- .: ... . - ABSOLUTELY FREE - . -Suturday-Morning, June 19 at -

93O. Stephen sort of- Me. and-
McsRlchind Frcibrun celebrated
his-Bat' Mitzgaji . -

Friday - Evening -Services . -

beginuingili jt witlbè'lield ln- -

our sitiall èf1Ì4I atlt3hanilwill - . -- . - .

Sa"

Thursday Evening Services meet ' 'fl
r

Registrutibn in now -open r
-

r=Offi- f :... -. 3OVie . : i
a m to S Monday thru Thursday t
and Friday9a m to 12 noon You
a e all welcome to como in und
visit our building as well as $
meeting. and tálkiñg co oir - .;. - tt\ouott _ltstsExectin.DiÑtòt,Rniluld Sum... '

0 ei"
tlso registration br Nursery

School is dow underiyây.Tho fait . . .tOti' te t'°
aav

t ; tr1 ,

i

cha Kucera aids j t

flood rehØ vmtmis J oito

Chaplain (Lieutenant Colonel)
4I

ill recently participated in flood
tPner:tluns near Clark AB .

Chapla1n
Kpeeru who serves

B g h p Lie tau t C ID I C dP.i O. i i 'i' iOf O s IP cg-G dPiauD. o J lOhR ti h
;::g joInedwithothgrAiro GRAND DRAWING ENTRY FORM::d1;1Y volunteers who collect

Gentlemen Please enter my nome in your Grand Prize Drawing for an original painting
und e)o:mgS:hictlouwassalrIifted

i undergtond I am underno obligallon and that I do not have to be present to win
to the flood victims SS Drawings will be held at 6 PM each day

The flood, which -çtaimèd over - --- - - . . -

150 lIves was one of the worst NAME PHONE
disasters - to- - hit - the. area- and-- - - -

:surpassed the devastating morn ADDRESS CITY STATE ZiPf1972 S-.
Chaplain Kuceca a 1945 grad

1 f?J/ AVINES Continental Division
J

uate of Be(iet Academy High ' ' '
6677 N Lincoln i çSçiiiI io LinJe I1l..rpe.. ved his .. - :. ,' :.

-:- -. - :Llncóhnvàòd;-llL 60645-.- - - - .- -,:--: -' - : -B A flegme in 1949 fiwm lilmois ..BeueitçIine Collegeand hin M A
n '-:-" 4J,fllt,h tdggre ii 1961 from De Paul -

Univemiy ln.Cbicago-- - - - i - - - - - S-

.
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The Nilei All American Scniori
wcre very proud to have Al &
.Evclyn Mobezg celehràte tlieil
54th wNdlng flflivêrwywlth
She club members on June 1011I

Al & Ev met at a masquerade
party In 1920 und married 2 years
later at St. Peters Lutheran
Church In Chicago. They have 2
children and nine grandchildren.

This lacicy couple have traveled.
widely, including the HawaiIan
laianda, AttIca, Canada, Medea
and arope and Caribbian
cruises.

"Al" has taken art lessons at
the trident center, and has
C5hibited at several art shows.

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS :

s :

/ FfaturingaSELECTED éroiiP áf
BRAS, GIRDLES' & PANTY GiRDLS

lAu
SuaiThSnvFI.t. tftCo

t Sap
15lS5k.Wa Ba
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S*4J0W
l555,dI5 I5 I Ir' ar4ni n te ,..00

C*INIV*t4UItI5$
Sea, P(,n. Sto .

vIIssen.fP.sI, 450 1,0,
s0sd,Ip.sIltoIdSrn

IkQuisnu SOM/M*i5ggy
Pst.o,an.t tIt Inn
I.IMpSttbUyStSrn ste . 4,1*PIIInIn.f 55Q nw
*UpL5StI,hn t5t 415
PsStIsNsaIStdr t 1W
Stw$. II5ty S4S, too .i*

poSMT
S5rtuIa5uaW'SMZ

ast.ne,. 1.05
SNaIsuFWIPado.dn,.
1*Sttlp 505

SSeIS,SaUcaPMSn
S.C,Dço. ho I$

5500

øCO.00sas at ..,,.
PaIIwasilapstv tt .
PaII4sca,k0L5014 lQjo ,.,,.
tSMM.mauss$lrn
wsas.,, . ,,

*tnwl
$500 0M 5005 00000110

St,$5pmaMacoassi, 44*

.. - S50* . _4.45
taxiyys

$50d"IpSa$'SOtlC!CO.ntM . tOO 41*
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Hyperteniwn
Screenmg

-
Hypertension Screening, a new

- comrnuñity health program at
Holy Family Hospital,- will be

-
available free to area resider.ts
beginning Wedneaday. July 7;.

'etwCen Land 3p.m. and at the :

. aan titile Ofl following Wednes-
.,dad

. Screening will be pêcfocnied in
theHùlth.SèMce Center on the
hoépitíl's groundlevel.

. wIshing' the test.should cométo

. the réception desk. the lobby
.,. inside the .boopitsvs. main en.

trance. No appoIntment is nec- .,, '

R5$5crethTha,.
SodGencacKt5o1a05n

.
.MMoVOg*

ISailnoci C10bCtOn$50
Stint 060!Our't,qmil*«' SM
$h0000ltocS,EO,aaccc4t.'
P0lI'OOO,Ol Posts

05 fleaflj55SOCIt00yI..

050.08vO WwMp.M, .

wst.nas00
$50.1 'Pnl l'os. Ñ,tne, Snos

1*01010 .

PIAYTIX
..F,11 Sont wnun110llcúpS,.
'F,.sSsnl' aonias IMptil p,.
000 $5nt. Il0n11105ty 1000*45,.
C,osovos, Hws:catosa,. ., .

icAti', IIVIIT'a Mila..
dII0$5i$bnØ,,g q. 551q, 5,01511

'
Shsps_,PLINIT '

ONLY at. these 3 tocitsonS .

0. . 'o, nu OpacM..155301.

-- - . 1-7.cS $,g,
. . Working closely with faculty

sao ê.* . and students in the girls' physical
education dep*rtment at Mainelles 5.4, East will be forty-five junior
leaders for the upcoming school

SSS 4,0 year.ato cao
They are Dawn Andersohn ofSSS v.a.

Morton Grove, Marilaine Ander-1110 4.10

,M9'" ' .. .

. .PLAYTÍME
.. PUNCH BALLS

.
.L.atev robber balls

. !tO.dO5iq!sS,.COlo,s

..
C 27cJI 42C '

'1JPPÉIESPICNIC
ALUMINUM FOIL WRAP

in metal-cutter edge box. 2 7.Our Reg. 34C Roll. 12x25'

PLASTIC TUMBLERS
Oùr Reg. 67d Pkg. 18 seethru42
disposables in lO-oz. size.
loo PAPER PLATES

Our Reg. ITC Pkg. 9" dinner- C
. size with spiral fluted edges. .

. 200 PAPER NAPKINS . -

.Our Reg. 63c Pkg. Absorbent
. white paper in 13½x13" size.

SALE DATES: .

muas., FRI., SAT
-......JULY.1-24

STORE HOURS:. .

TUES. -FRI. 93O A.M..9:00 PM.:
.

SAT. 9530 AiL-5:30 P.M
.. SUN. 1h00 'A.M.4:OO P.M.
..,.....I .4.........

I4JSTLP

3 PAIR PK. 2O",3SPEED
WORK SOCK BOX FAN SALE.

27

s. 87 %.96.. W:
. oSturdy plastsc blade

. . , . oWith satety gsards

rk
atgi!çJt . .

,.,. RIi11
''QUILTED DISPOSABLE

. BEDSPREAD PARTY CUPS

1! 88 .

. !Plastic-loam cups
Twin or .51, 6.2/3-oz. size

Doublé :

LWRENC E WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER REG1 '391 .

KJfúS 14 TAX 10W. 15

4.O5..**&.: .'4I5yoAt

'fr

. Hypertension, or high blood
. : . . : : . ..... .. :........ '

pressure, is coosidéred tite #1. Hospital administrator Sister-Soná'eture, . left)
. kilierniong.Americans, affecting ' congratulates Necy Ohanian ¿bd Corriiie'Krùog,on roiviag
23- million persons.. OolyIJ pi!sfoe 1.000 heulT f service at the hospital.ssMre.pjehard

. million, or less.than.haJf rOaÍize irscis; director of Junior voluntcer, looks oh. -

they are suffecerp according to

:1'0W0ffitS
.

The Bobby Blehman Chppter.' SanfoÑ ao Loi Silvermnin(Sko.
ofthe City ofHope nnounced the kie) .

.. newIyeccted slate of officers for J$ecoding Sectetarios . Zorack,
te 1976-1977 term. nad Joan Rabin (Highland Park.)

. A Lillian and Dan Coviu were CorrespondingSecretaries
, re-elected co-presidents. They Bud and Natalie Claus (Skokie)
. ÖÌiinaily organipéd the .chapte Pioanc(si Sèctetirick- Moflon

. . in honor of their nep3liew Bobby and Perle ,Cioòfsky (Chicago)
'.Blcchman, who died of leokemia Treasurers . Jerry and Ptiscilia
at the age of lOThey were also (Skokie)
the chapter's first presidents. The .EEetted Members at . Large .
Covitts live in Skpkie, Jerry and Arlenejconopkeo (Chi.

.

The other officers are: cago): Jerrysod Hazel Kaplan
Egecutive Vice Presidents . (Skokie) .. . .. .-- Marvin and Moot.., uo.,,o,.,.... Memhers.. of oh,. ".ip are

' . OSt . :_ (Highland Park) .; made up .Qf people fro..
tot.. .. . s.,, Wsys & Means Vice-Presideoth oOtthro sttbikb.asweil, ssthe

S Gtlbert and Joan Eckerling OOVth side OfChigo.Thr Bobby
600 4.1* (Skokie) . Bitchman Chppt..is 00e of the
6 St 0.1* Program Vice.Presjdrn . Ho- I)105t active local .èhaptecs of tIce

. sIt 4:1, ward and Mickey Herbio (Niles) City of HopO holding many fond
. S SO saa Memhérohip Vica-Presidents .i calving affàicv during the year.

.11_0,1-
Nilés, Christie' Sheilds of Des
Plaines, Jackie SIecoòf Morton

. Grove. Vesaa Spasojceyic of
Niles, Patricip Usack of Párk
Ridge. and Lynn Zbierski of

Pi-nzarita
p5,on5

01,050 5,l
IMpiol,

tOPIcS, 10it*4 toil tqP.nt, CadI,
. ..... . VMTYFA*
. foIoet,jdi. . ' ,

foII.äntsUps5 .
l50O*MIu!0IS,f' -
OcapsIEll, Ofac .

. . VAUA'_ITTI
15055 ':qdoI.si*,c.- adIOS,.

. Dooc .

,----
POII'o,CusIstlnil ftussfonc'
PSIIOflCO5Ii)50dlq1lc5o4G5nu

0n,'no,, -r..-,,,,o, oIdo - - ,1.sa Hagen on Des Plaines. ard n.......-

:--- NUes. Debbie Biinella of Ñiles .S institute-
Carol Bobula of- Niles, Carol Engaged couples arc-l'avited to
Breen-ofPtiles, Lindd Costello of attend a prc-marital..institute to

tose IOOS Park Ridge. Joyce D'Agostino of be hold at LutlIOrad General220e IIIS . Park Ridge, Kathleen Dunn of Hspital.Pàrk Ridge, otiJuly 2,
. . Motton Grove, Ann Edhal of Park 19 and,August2.The sessions

.0dlO Il.a Ridget,Susaì Engel of Park. ruis.fcom l:3oto.,IOp.ns. and -11.0.0 11 : Ridge. Nahcy England of Hiles, include -lectures and discussionsI 50 . e., - Calh'Gaz ofNiies, Luida Geisof about tle physical,. emotional,.!,54
Hites, Susan Gonnella of Niles, spintusl . and social aspects of. . - Cynthia. Grant of Morton Grove, inaihge. a

:e

ö.* Dee Grant of Des Haines. .Alison ,Palicipating in the instilute
- ; . . .

Grieco of ,Park Ridge, . Laurie willLe a physiciano psychiatnist...- ,- - , :_ - .tuilberg" of Park Ridge. Lisa social worker. hÒopltal chaplin j
., ,,

l5*cto,idt W*iS$ . ..: . -
Helmet ofNìles, Joanne thirley

DI001ODSStISISS05C
è4I ofMorton Grave MicbeleJrnjen of Marriage Finding .

. rr' . - 1010
of Morton Grave. !fary Kalas of. Strengths. and Adjustments rn J

. litt ,.w. MIes, Jmie Eiern of Morton Marriageand "ThcMeáningof
.

iE
ßrove,and Diane Kokini 'of Sex and Love ii Marriaae",

. . "Huw.io Badger pd EncoilonatConcluding tIce forty-five Differentos of-the .$exes.........,. Maine East junior leaders The lujifen is S.2o pé couple
!Çamn
Kowalik of Morton Gr6ye, Maria asèd in the course. 'flwaM includeKolas of Merton Grove, Grate a "Sex pltJ Inventory'Lummersfeld of Park Ridge, and sinnes teztbooks. -Co'ùplcs,, lauca McCormark of Pack Ridge,..

.ñs enroll through ir own--Therese McMahon ulPark Ridge. :.- clergyman or by .cuntùting .51ccClaudia Mooch of NoIes Donn* pj care division at Lutheran. 'Mosolf of Park Ridge, Karen -. General-Hospita' .5696-6395.
,-. Peterson of Des Plaines,. $usi . . The iñstiw .is':condactrd by ..

?!,n - of: . NUes. . Adrienne ihr divisloflofpstaraJ çaee as a
RacaneO) of Park .Rldge. Ruai ramw,,fl; ranst.:e,.

raoacn. Mull i, ids,s . ';r.;,-;.;r,
II

.

-.-----r='
In ,ii 3438$ as p.t gy, .

. pee-marital progr.in.Joc
.J_m05.t0531z.3e2ß4*4o4.o*n

: ____ edio of Niles Sharon Scelto of churches.

Reg,
2 .p $

sTaErcH
KNEENrS

.4 PAll r
Irown MJsÍ.

. ,.. PullOfl FIoa Colors

DECORATOR

PILLOWS
. R.g. 0.27

C

"x15' Rayon Sii-

: A'MFN'S
TUBE SOCKS
- R.g. $S

lO13
SCour strIp. tops

; tac
's. 'o'

TIC -TAC
'MINTS
Ou!R.g230 o.

C
. SiA.O

. S3Fluvo,.
P.rfobl. PI.jfl5 bl1;i

OAKTON: NDWAUKEGAN
NUES, IWNOIS

Oi*-1ULY.4Ih

8-Pc. TULIP
.

TUMBLEB SET

:..
.o;;ø$

. aEg 12-oz, glasses
oGold or Avocado -

WADING POOL
.

FOR CHILDREN,

. Otho. 38e
- isloody laslic posI

.A'ppro$t1. 45-dia 05"

DECANTER AND
4 TUMBLERS

.OurReo. C
1.17 Sot

oBig 21Ç51, deconle,
.4. 13-os. tumblers

.

BvgI!,.1iiuesdayi3*!, 1976

PLASTIC
PICNICWARE

Out Reg.

,
53t

.Sp000s, knioeodork$ --

.24 per palo In wIllIe

Scoli. '1
' TOWELS

I. $

.

. AL
: O" NS

-

,l,I lag2..'

Trim
-Nyl Trlo4*

n PIECE PLASTIC
PICNIC

SET'
log. 1.47

C

LADIES
DOUBLE BACK

ACETATE PANTS
e.g. IS

2/ I
.I.a X SIx.. WhIp.

. . 4'ØRIP,.DRY -

HANGERS .

- .4 pluslià hanuer
For drIp-dry lubrico

t5o' 1.4$

SlatS INCI101 Sa csl,nSa
astoasep

SMISte



Mayor Jule C. Bode of Morton,Grovc (second fron,
left> cuts ribbon at official opening cerenmoies of
ItCw Mort,,,, Grovr COototlltrr railroad station.
Taktttg part in the ri,bbon cutting are Wiltiant Heine
(left). Nortran trasteé front Morton Grove, Statè
Sen. John Nintrod. and Joseph DiJohn (right),

AIRPRIDE HATING L
Air Conditionang Co., inc.

7411 N. Miiwauko.
Nil.., Illinois 60648

9664616

RLVAÇ

!w;Q r,u,diS.nt,g

11011

r

Nortean cxccutisc directs,, aí*genrraf ntager.
Tite new ,brielctntd nta.Son!y. dÍton was built, with
futtds provided thrsugh Nortean (North Suburban
Mass Transit. Diloici) by um federal and state
govcrttfltctts at a éost; of $112.000. : - .

: .' CÖLLECTS HERE I

6. .

....: :

DIDYOLJ.KNOW .
u

4.

The.Cubiccontnis of your duct work will ho equivalent
to one full room of your house
Dust and Imt in ducts cre i Ifre házard
Dust or any coatinq on AW condibo. nhig COil wHI.. hamper
efficiency and lesson Ike life of the Aw Condrnoner

.. 4 Breathin9' duàtis huh.ealthy.

. 5. Cleaning bills re .!esí when ductsaroèleafl. ' .

6 Panting and decorating can be dono less often

ALL HOT AIR FURNACES SHOULD BE CLEANED EVERY 2 YEARS
ESPECIALLY IF UNIT HAS AIR CONDITIONING

NOW IS THE BEST TIMEFOR DUCT CLEANING
SPECIAL: ALL ORDERS PLACED DURING'JULY 31.5O- REGULARLY 45.00

Our m trucks aro v.ry expensive and must work
on a rou!e schedul,. If you are Intorestód In clôanlng.
please call 966.76 1 6. Our office giriswIlI schedule you.

.

: ' it 1NCLUDE& r:.. ' . '. ...

. Cleaning all hot air ducts CIoanln all return ai ducts
s Clean chimney and smoke pipo Adjust burner for clean llamo
s Clean Au Conddionmg coIl °Adjust centrals

. . OWmo*o,s . .. ... , ::

; ti

C Election
i.an.T.:jlflaEe

- ...
Titeiego.wiLi rmail be usedTI o Elcdt en 7h p ogram at r the first lime with 1hOakion C ii ein t3, C lIege an gram s tirst event ailed Th,

alte pi t 11cl theole lttratn.baçlc Moti t Gante in Town 1hI i t u k wifi itself and hv Pelt ai C n flttonjd Wb iele t aiprocess hasanewlogo at slaice a d i.hednled iTi e t w I go ti u ted by lie
Sk k o Pubjietsiwa y at 30 pISO ach of R nald lCovaeh

7th The panel aus biAs te at Psa ton is litt nded
lar ib s proglam WSI dis ass tht gi e Il è Ogetinta particular
eut and bolts oreone flg nui k wit el w Il de lify uil the
what to watch for dunug theprogratits tfeeIs aed..higlilight
etmtcotintc. this sumnair.ile putp se of Etectien 76

M I s.tai will rout eA ourdi g to Miehuel Danku
workotg wills the program a ta fasst prolassoe of earn uni
g hics conuultant Hel i t 0CC the tage is
mcmi, e of ifs Aifeisury C oSP ally dia gued X the I ad

ed ii h ponsible f r thti i ball t anaik The symb I
grapi i ag tIteplograrn MSii, t les th east g f ballots
Ko ad appeectaled 1h opplit a lijecii e of Ihr el el rat

ty lo work with abc coil g. process. ' .'y, .

Sod sees the program as a chance. "BnLtttere is ntaeit iiit,re lo the.
. 'bring lite contntunhty togetherele,.icr.,I preeess." Mr. Danko ...tie acea uf pubijè'affairs..- said. Beide the notch. there.
The Election 76 progeaelaie' ike issues. the poUiy deci.:

spttitsttrcdbyocCartd funded bit
p u rnaktng and pin the Illinois lIorna ti es C o i

.
satt expressiâu. and )uforntalion N,rneroñs'. public libraries.abitut candidates and their aetivt- businesses. and organizattons,i es Lsucit a Colt ¡non Caus..ThoS ute ornee effect inliw

...c«i.spisnsoringthe:peoject.syittboi idfittifirs thegual ofthe For further ii.forntatiou, callEleciiatt 7.6peogeant. which iv..,
Harvey Irien. prgje'et director,trip the dtiznury become boiter .

a Oak'ton(961.SI20. ext. 329 or. ìitfortttod a,td notre aware of who
310),.docs ,vhal.add w!iy. he added.

. . ....
;.. Sçhed ' atte.. 4s. ' '

Washingpn Conference

Kettiseth R.'Sl,eeI. Villagé MangerofNiIeniscd.by ltator
Citanos H. Perc, (R-III.) 'at a,eoitfcre,. heó of.Illinoi ffiãiaIs and,
their Federalgoveraintent coaalerpanisspogsorci by Percy on June
14. Eighty lllinoilmayors. dty mastagers aitd counlynfficials met in
w«trksltops with Cepresentatives of aeveñ Fctle'ral. Departments to

, discuss issues ranging fromrevenije shariñg io pollujion control
. and disaslerassjstance ihn g.tnp.aIso herd from.Consurnrt

Advocate Ralph'Nade!. Agnittitliure Snerotary.EaiIBthzaiid Jamno
Cannon offtic White Mouvé Doniés4icCounhjI;. ....

Y: Macva

with ahusmg niait

Ftrntee Cougressthan Samuel pieces and liidifferent maiitogs
H. Young. Republican candidate in ike 17 months he ias >treu io
f r C gress the 10th D sind off ce (in 1974 .4ik a wa
ha accused his Dgmoeralic quuled as saying that tI einst w S
opponent Congressrnaii Abner 19.000 pce mailing.)..
Mik a of hypocrisy in his Th s t tal cxceeilt the coli e

cessi i. us>t of th franking total of my district widc mailtog
pnv legh which all ws congress during my 24-month lernt i

n e i to d main ial lo all Congress b'i nne lis à Young
I useholds i the diste el at exflaimed
gone env e pe se Ironically Young continued

Y nng said that usi g Mik a s Mikva continually and repeat
oS.n.n9si-dutinialo,- h hun pent' lY cbagc4 thaI I wan

t re litan $300 f00 t se d CIII ifl the f ank during the 1974 cam
enge s of 2 OO 000 mailing paign

BORKUM RIFF.

l2óz.

WILKINS..ON::
.

BLADES
5..Pk. .

ONLY. '

,
lAUREL LANE

BABY OR HERBAL
SHAMPOO

'.; . , .:.'/2"gaI:size .

ONLY CLARO SPECIAL

., . UREL'tANE :'..

BATH OILS
SSi' FRAGRANCES
..... ....., goLsize y',:

NOW 2 LOCATIONS

.

Suburban Cigarette Depot
fihinois' Lowest Cigarette Prices

NILES LINCOLN WOOD'
7227 N. HARLEM

PERFECTO GARCIA
Pa I rn as

Queens
Ensigns

CVESTA REG.

No. i
'No. 95
8-9-8
MA CA N U DO

Somerset
Prince Philip
Baron de Rothschild
GOLD LABEL

Palmas Can dela
AYC GRENADIERS

DON DIEGO
GRECOS
Box of 25

15
2/29

OPEN ¿, DAYS g 9
SUN 9 6

CORINA

Exc xi 20

Box of 50

Box of 25

Box o> 25

Boa of 10

Boa of 50

LARKS
WFÇTRÑÇ '

PRICES GOOD THRU JULY B, 1976

3310 W. DEVON

11'
i7°
i i 3B

14'
910

181g

PUNCH
SUPER CETROS

Box of 25

12
,

2/24

"The Friendly"

. BIC LIGHTERS

'..OÓc.
'.U'7 ea,
,,: 2/'l'°'

wlcase

.'
.

COLGATE'
.

TOOTHPASTE'
,. ....7z. ;

'9'

WE L LABALSAM

CONDJTIONER"

:.,. ,$,.. 'i:4. .,'

. yW.ELLA

SHAMPOO

.,,,$i$

:: ...:ELAL.....

PANTY HOSE

ONE SIZE

'QUEEN SIZE

T

TheBTh.umday.JuIyl,i976 p.ge13

S 24
tot xl 50

Bxt of 50 1

Bot of 50 6'°

Pig,12. The Bugle, Thuisdiiy, July 1,1976.

Open M6òfl GrÖve.;*
commuter rail station
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.1JAYS

1WVN PACK

POTATO
CHIPS

- HOMESTY1.E

; HOFIJOGOli

SHASTA
HAMBURGER:BIJNS

SODA 3ics
$'49 COCA . .

cAll tini,*.R . ' .. .

CIOUO.WNJMON. Uk' : PK

D's, DILl .'ÔISIØO.. :
LAWIINCIWOOD,$HOPPING CINTIR
OAKTON s WAUPCIGAN ;NLI$ . .

DAVID BffiG
í A[LBEE

- : FRANKS
,'\ -
! IL

lisvun yuirs sft tM'sIÑn oi ins
OSøIitilloii 01 IndpIndsnØIths lgU.t,.

Oct toa.thtp,ubi;ih.luid.
lop num.nns.o

When Ute flttIn ended fr73
the new nUon fe n. UflCrtIn
uturfl, Sw',Iv& el theIOoø ted9*-

Hon o eutes we thrøtenødfrâm
wilhin and without, But, Ietd (o
gMr Dy dtermInsfton, dedtc&

-

. ..,
. . 0I

Di: 63 i4eig
.. . 'i4ïeúó* of teáchèr.

-óer Mr øeieg:
Enó,we,4çeffM aipyof a

deveredø
,;: Øg ,MrStmn

ThS(tict W3 Bnard of Edueatkvu
tegUaiug the caIiITued cmpky-

.men of Mr. Tiny Jenesli.
Mt Jenes&i is one of ihr

nnn.Ienured fechef released
- due In hudgel culs. If our
infornialin is coffers. (here io
,w- -ial usudies feacbing posi-
lifl 'pen tot lite IQ7O-77 sehosi
year and lucre re so
including Mr. Jenk. being
inlerv.ewed nr Ihis

Mr. Jcnedi. jo flic position
sfles. Jto been .i member of lite
Gemini Junior High School (je-

' lilly for Ihepasi Iwo year, He lias
. a total nf nine years leiching
: csperiencc Hi CnflpClCIlC us a
' social studies Ieachcr cinnt't he

qucslioitcd lic culcoiirages his
stuidcins t. Strive to he the best
they can od he iiiIilIs and
understanding af his subject to
Coery student he comes in o.rci

Mr. Jcneki is ils. -t
who feels fluai dic ticcdo of hic
itiidciils arc ti,.h completely nich
by bciitg caught reading. writing
told aTlihitteije Hisparhicipiuiar,

S
in many o( thin cOtta-curricular
ichlvitlrciut Gemini allait t. that

. ........... ,
: . ciitçflng. uctiliui rn loe Juture. ..... it.; h ñTii i....,i

. A "COMMITTE
,. THAT WCRKED 'CREATED
.

THE CONSTITUT..IQN
tion und nomo tIKhe,of genius,

.

lODrosóMetÑee,erthe,Mhtes rire-
duøed the.onötIuUon of he

. United Steteo Congress adopted
ft n 1781 Never before had a,sys-,..

. tern under Which me right of a . . -
People lo govern themselves been -

spefled out In e body.of tew, The,
"Committee bad mariced ehriilng -

riolnt hr-the flOttOfland the world,

Lil

fact. 1fr lias beets boy's bkgt
- ball aunchi asid bE'stTack ädi
hehs chapennnetfallhhe.schdtih
ftces hehas olaiytha4

illt oÉOiI!:.DeaM H;
The Niiéw Ps.thmi!1ee- - -C.' ..-

paper a GeuuujuL It is tour tt
nenieouthescactisftaosnsywhb M.anuday. Jeuu 7-whets he q-
litern a snipud kdicald also hé . united 4he-aJuwu n1fnnd ro
tinted bhatathers do uinf Thire the Roy Suus and Bstha1l
would be noocfunnh paper without LcagueHewonhddowetItofewu
hi hunttire (asid incidentally. rheproctjuns tif the mnuittre
the typing ability of his wire); he he propases to be a methbcreL

.chapetongs ont snme.but i) of, Inquiries of thIs type are
die school dances. fe huas- doting hite meetings
coached the bin,s basketball asid hid catty buhe yeer whets hite
tract tegnsAz fr as we knowS iequéin (nitros ase read and' all
hheresvereno other applicants lbs- dehegstos are present and able to
hhCposjlíonoftrackcoach.Please respond. but ñot afteu-thecomm-
note that due to lack of apphi hadihinuiydicoth
canta (or tite posítiop of girls reqtzcst ud taken a final vote.
track coach. there-was tuo truck , Thcahhcrnahe-delegate men-
team (nr girls this past year. the fact that some nuganiza
Referring again to the stipend lions have been uvccivjng money
Mr Joneski receives for his from Hiles Days for IO years.
patlícipahion in sonic activities: organIzations will conhinue
The amount of money paid for to ask for nsney as hong asthe
those extra servions in no way need is there and as long ai they
compensates (Or the time in- conduct. the .xcehlent ptugrams
valvcd ho some cases it amounis they arc now responsible fot-
to less litan 50.ccnts ai' hour im sure no one would be able

We feel il. i a teacher w1th tite to name thtimosttiorthy organi-
gualilicalioii of Mr. Jenesku zation. Indeed the enormous
should rcniaizi iii District 63 He success that MIes Days continues
has been an asset to tite education io enjoy is due For the mosl purl
for the children he hs come in io jis broad base of appeal among
eontnct wjlh Wejul hope thai he the citizens of Njles be they
will be around for a longtime to ,.,ki.-s. ,,.th.-- i,_

t_l_ name for thechildrco Scouts. opohicenicp '
We nécd teachers who are Nies that h eau, think of.thai puts
goftuinely interosted in the many Nitesites together hap-
dcvehiipment of bar children as pity- working for a common goal.
intelligent, well-rounded chicons tie sueess-of Hiles days.of tomorrow. The fact ihat these volunteers -

Mr Besser. wo are directing are also Itelpiog their respectise
Ibis letter to you because we are groups makes recrujtjng the
aware of your puoi and present necessurr workers fonte earnivut
interest in the affairs of disiriet quite a bit easier for, tIte Nitos
#63. Poslbly you could co- Days Comunitlec
couruge parents who feel as Uuuil the alternate delegaue cao
strongly as we do lo ÇOnt2c the propose senté ahid suggestions
Beard ofEduculjonDr Gogo and us io how lo allocate souls in
Mr. Stetina and lei their feeling cscrss of $20M00 that wouid be
be known agreeable lo.the entire commilt

Thaiikyou. cc. ii i ely feeling lItaI the
Mey. Phyllis Majewski present division of funds seems

. Mrs. Ghinda Busiel stasi fair for everyone concerned
Editors Note: Tli gentlemen does himtelf a

Enclosed with the letter above disservice by qüestioning the
was a petition signed by 104 ifliegrtty OC the Niles Days
District 63 residents. Coigmittce and thc many flue

-
organizations that make up its
members.

Sincerely.Thank You - Donald Stejuke
Dear Mr Besser: Watch out for

. I wish tó Caicud my tiiauiks and .

- iiicereappreeiation for.lhe ourdi- children when .eut publicity. you gave the Nues . -

Grandutoihers Club #h99. on ube di°iving
ClUb'saetjvitjen Thunk you very Dear Editor: .much. : . The moni precious life tri' a

'. - Sincerely. parent is his child With ijar. . - FrancesE Huh:,::
children out of schiettI and their -- N:I
niiiids ihinking of other things, it- PubI:c:tv Chatrt:s

our responsibility to be etira'
ß&n&;iln careful daring their vacat1on and

. be extra careful driving our
Wushinglonunjvcrsi;y named automobiles

are not familiariwo studeutsirom the Skokie area
.rlih the cow State-Law allowingCha:: TI r\ Honorary eholars. right turns On red lights afterDel, r h L ox Kusman, 7033 making a complete stop.Çan:I Avc::ue NUes a graduate Respect the life ofu person andof Nulos North High School. and drive with entra caution. Better aDavid Joel Freedman, of 3811 mjnuieluie for a date than to sitedChase 'n Lmneolnwuoii. a graduale tear f som'box&s tiste - -of NUes Township High 'School,- Miebeelpe.uno -are Imong a select number Of Nies. Illstudents entering thg College of - .

Attn and Sciences as feeuhmen ThJ to 11g e,neal lhJl designeted btho OMee . : - , ,,ofthe Dean to receive thu award Dear Our
would IOChsIIcVIlO!'S HnDoraiy$ohotn,g: -: Thnk You" to the Ñdesare. Thuösg. on the basis 0f

Bu le mr -the eneefletin newsacademic moult ¡ud muv a -
coverage given lu Troop functionsmnwable $1000 scholarship fór
during the past Year -four years of undergraduate--.. -

Troap27S. Pub

oo '

I

F"....T..F. :.ILLN OCIATION....

...Um..1)reF;EDERA'L':SAflNGS
27 W DEVON AVE 9147 N WAUKEGAN RD

CHICAGO, ILL 761-2700 MORTON GROVE, ILL 9666970

SAVINGS PLAN

PASSBOOK

.: 'IYEAR.
CERTIFICATE

; . 30 MONTH

. :
,

CEîi'!FICATE

:4.T?.';:c.

4-YEAR

CERTIFICATE

6-YEAR

CERTIFICATE

HIGHEST , COOK COUNTY
ALLOWABLE FEDERAL . SAVINGS

BANK INTEREST .. INT[REST

.5%

6.500/o.

2.....:

. '
6.5C%

hui25%; 7.50%

7.75%

.- R

: y "URìM01'tWO A'LOTHARDÈR;ÀT coCKcouNTy .
:

FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT ANY BANK AND WE OFFER
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT TO DAY-OF-WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDING
TOP IN TODAY--OR CALL US

E'LL GET YOUR INTEREST UP
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- Shown above: ¿an Casey. Ve Pr t ojth.pcioeaI Binkjng
Division. (left) presentk tiic FiNL Noii .I L4 kofSkokjec)ie4for
$200 to 73 yearold Ben Mo tov. ol uII tk 76 miles over the
Bicentennial Celthratioo wceknd Ío Muslor Dystrophy. Ann
Rose. Customer Service Offker shows the walkatbon insfructton
forms that are available at the bank for parttcipants and sponsors.

Ben Mostow. 13 years old, will tropiy Association In t2 years oF
set the pace for the 4th of July wa'king, wants to do all he can to
weekend "Bicentennial" 76 mile help kids in wheelchairs who
walk around the Niles West Hiftt Can't walk at all.
School track, to benefit children Pleges like this one from th;
crippled with Muscular Dys. First National Sank of Skokie. ase
trophy. gmat. one for each year of the

At 9:00 am. Saturday, Juif unrtys birthday. but it Is the3rd. Ben and over 100 other thousands of smaller gifts that
participants will start a 76 mile each individual person glees thai
(3041ap) walk that willend during are needed to defeat this dread
tIse Sunday. July 4th. celebration disease.

. at the field. Ben folly especia to If you would like to participate

. go the distance himseliby doubts in the walk, sponsor fortan and. that others. even much youngilr full information and instnjctions
walkers, wilt be-able to keep up. areavailable at the First National

. (Ben "practices" bywalking iSto Bank of Skokie, Lincoln and

. 18 mIles a day -rain or shine- nnd Oakton In downtown Skokie. To
he has been doing it since he was sponsor Ben Mostow. or any
13 years oid.) other participants. conatos Ihr

Ben, who has raised over Muscular Dystrohpy Association
Sis_000 for the MuacuIr Dys- at 427-0551.

Fire Chief reminds residents

Morton Grove Fije Chief Fred in fireworks accidents is Íliinois
N. Huscher takes this opportunity alone. Most of these accidents
to remind ail residents that the were caused by "gross negli-
sale and private use of fireworks gence" and ninst involvad ehil.
Is prohibited under illinois State dren or teen agers.
law. Yet each year cherry bombs. ('hif i.

.-.-
tlepai-tment cooperate Wi h Ihebrought across State lines Into Fire Department in enforcementIllinois illegally. of - State and local ordinancesin addition to being illegal. regarding fireworks violat ons.

State Fire Marshall Robert Walsh Fire Chief Muncher advises allpoints out that fireworks are retdents that à public fire works
eatreinely dangerous. Last year display will be presented by the
3300 persons were treated -in Morton Grove Bicentennial Corn-
emergency wards throughont the mission, the evening of Ja y 4th.
Nation. Sin persons snore killed at Harror Park.

. tnd eighty-five seriously injured

roman candles, ballte rockets
flre.craek croan .1 -

that the Morton Grove Police

This year's celebration ttf the
200th bIrthday of oar couniry lins
a very special meaning to ais. the
Nues Days Committèe. We are
proud that we are very much a
pari of sur nation and its thrilling
history. Like all Roid Ampricans
we want to pause this year from
tinte to time lo examine our
his,ory. to mark Our progress, to
admit our faults. and mast of all
to thank God for His many; mercies and bledsings qn 4his: bicentennial celebration in Ailier-

Bankthe greatest conntri in the
d- world. _ . -

In keeping up witl5 the tradi(ion
I_J of the Niles Days Festival, we are

E 3.25OO gOing to begin our spectacular
\__ --- CarñlF5t'Ofl1ijrF7[st thiir25th,

with rides. games, prizc. good

food, beverages. and loo for he.
young and the young at heart.

The prizes this year re a red
197f, Ford Granada. eqnipped
with air conditioning, and power
Steering, (il may be sérn al the
Administration Building). a $200
Proof Bronze Set, Bill of Rights
Ingots. a bushel of groceries and
wines. case of whiskey, basket of
fruit-and-whiskey, a 16' portable
TV, and two caces of champagne.
Srt hurry.4iurty. hurty. and pick
up your Nues Days Bintennial
Festival -raffle hooks at the
Admlnitratlon Building. 16111 N.
Milwaukee Ave. The donation is
SI each. ar Six forS5,- Ware asking yni' tojoin us.in
making this Nitos Da,s Festival n
'h uro uccess. -

,- JtWEL-TURN5T.5Le
HOUAS: Msi-Pri.. 12.sprn.

:. - Sàtuida5.nprn.
.
!0ay. it-Gpo.

. OTHER OFFICES . -
- II055S:Min.Txnn.Tho,n..94p.n,

- SOTO,dny.9.Ipni-

ClmodwodnandSy

You want to get in on the Citizens Band craze? Or carry the chtc-esf tennis tote ¡ntOwn? Or grow your own herb gardefl,oj Start your òlGrándfather's Clocltradition? Skokie Federal is the place for you t All these ixciting and valuable giftsand moreare here for you to choose from. Simply make your savings deposit and.
go home with yourchoice, free or at a great, great-, bargain.

Besides the automobile CitzensBand convertein,i fashionable tènnlote qualityarden tool set, and -- - -i---- Sunbeam2o" high Grandfather'S clock . . . we'vé ahealth encyclopedl, Libbey 'Barber Pole" glass cannister set, Spaiding golf balls.traveler's tote bag; Thermos coffée server, Westclox digital alarm clock, andCorntng Ware s three piece Menu-ete set just to make your choice harder!quantit(es are limited, SO save early at any-of Skokie Federal's three offices. Yoursavings will grow at top rates, while you enjoy your spéciàlly chosen gift.-

_-&\_- --------:i -

oon=-- ffwa .owJt-- -s_s rtj°se
, ,- - .. . .

glItNlicIinn. ..-,--

Look to the builders of happiness -

KOKIE. F:'EPER: LS.V!NGs

-

RESQURCESGvER nisa MILLION

Dernynle i Sknitie EI O Sb k e iii 6507g Phono OR 4.3g00
O n tow kkok noised L coloatoaktny

. ..... --:--
,

GARDEN TOOL SET

HEALTH ENCYCLOPEDIA

LIBBEYCANNISTERSET .

12 SPALDlNGGÒLFjLL

TENN!$TOTE ' - - -: . - .

THERMOS COFFEE SERVER

CORNING 5/ARE5E'r - . . . . .: -

BAG .. -

.WESTCLOX DIGITAL -

-,ÄLARMcwck . --.--- -.

SUNBEAM MINIATURE
; GRANDFAThERCLcIcK .

CiTIZENS-BAND CÓNVERTER

-. DEPÓSIT

$IO.O0

-
$11.00 -

-
FREE

-

FREE

- , FREE -.

FREE -

FREE

$Lòo

- $6_00 -

.00OøO

ums,on.glftp.rffimg pIe -
. - OffiripplIes lOfliwlundadug.

B.gI.,Thuiy,Ji, '96

Parade partkipants --
Secretary of Commerce Elliot- Rhdson-witl be duó- featured

-speikcr at a July 16 Repub1iin
- fundraising tlinner for foíiusr

t1ngrcssarno Sam .Yoong. can- -.
didatlifor- Cäíigress hi the 10th -

district...
- . PiStil for1he-dinner, to-be held

at Atlgíuér 'o l.rcsuIe Inn. 2855
N Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook,

; were - announced by Feank w.-
Cogsudide chairman of the cans

.-paign -:'Youog:--for Ciiest".
Tickets are $l0l per person» - Ripbardso who has been

Former Congressm'an Samuel'H. oon íhe Rcpiibliòan *cldinj ed for luís- wIen as
candidate forCongress in the tOlti CongressionatDistrict, if shown "whitekáight'-.or the Wálérgàte
with a flag-waving tot prior to the start of a Fourth of Julyparade. scandal. will discuss 'Whìt can
Young will participate in an u mber ofFourth ofJulyparades the be done to re$tor coafideflce in
10th District. this year including those io Nues asid Des- Plaines. government' - -. --:

...*...4a..4wwww4.w44w4

44YVVVNWvy ivi

AS WE CLEBRIÇ1E THIS,

THE *th BIRTHDAY.
-

OF OUR-GREAT COUNTRY,

-FOUNDED ON THE

PRINCIPLES Ol

RESPECTFOR PROPERTY

PERSONALLIBERTY -

AND

JUSTICEFORALL, -

LET iCHOF US

RESOLVE .-- -

TOÇARRY.QN--

THE TRADITIONS

OF ..

DUTY, HONOR AND COUNTRY

OUR

FOUNDING FATHERS

FOUGHT AND DIED

TO ESTABLISH;



Shown above am Cind!Mack, 18; NiI Miss Liberty and TomMiller. I 7, Mr. Liberty after they won their title on Weditesdyinne 9.
Mr. and Miss Liberty will ride in a convertible ¡n the Niles July

4th Bicentennial parade. Residents will also get the opportunityto-
meet them on the weekend of July 24 and 25 at the NilesDatsFestival.

Nortran July 4th1

Hòlidày Bus .

SeMçe
. Monday. July 5, -NORTR4N -

will operate holiday schedules on
selected lránsit routes. Service
will be provided on mutes 10 -
Glenview to Chicago loop; IS -
Old Orchard to Howai4 CTA; 61 -
Des Plaines to Jefferson Path
CIA. 70 - Golf Mill t .leffersbii
Park CTA and 90 P rk Ridge to
HóWard CTA.

Por further information about
schedules ajid fees call 8242111

Free Street
Theater coming
to Golf Mill

The Free Street Theater will
perforni July 9 at S:.JOp.m. at The
Golf Mill Shopping Ceeter. Golf
aqd Milwaukee Roads

The Free Streel. a mobile.
self-contained publie theater
group. originated in 1969 as a 10
week pilot project designed to
bring performing ans to the
streets of Chicago lt has since
grown into a year-round series of
comniunicatians programs based

,in Illinois, but serving corn-
niunities and neighborhoods from
Florida Io NEW- York.

In the spring ifl975, the Free
Street Thenler became the only
performing arts program in Ill-
mois - and one of the only 25 in
Ihr countty - to be awarded
officjál recognition by the Amen-
can Revolqlion Bicentennial ad-

John R. O'Connell, President of Skokiê Federal Savings and hi
wtïe Lorna admire a few of the fascinating eggs designed an
tlecanted by Ethel Johnson of Sokie.

Using primarily goose and ostrich eggs. Mrs. Johnson
painstakingly constructs three-dimensjona scenes insideeach egg
The enhibt emphasized the Blccnlenni th me with several eggs
repvcsenting signiFicant historical events

The enhibt may be viewed throughout July during nbrm t
basiness hours at Skokie Federal's main office. Dcmpster at Skakie
Blvd.

Double size "Stop signs"

Mayor Nicholâ Blase und Acea Bepreentative Al Marks shown
with new double Size Stop signs erected at Corner of Ballard and
Cumberland to hirther protect the safety of the many young people
thaI ero s at this intersect, n

-

Deborah S. Sliipp unii Jeffery
D. Aherdecij both of Nilcs

-recievçd bachelor of arts degrees -

froi Augustana .Collcge. Rock
Island, at the 116th annual -

c000tyeneemenl May 30. -

Miss Shipp. a -spçech tjierapy
ntajnr, was graduated cmb laUde
(wIth hontes)
Abderdeen. an accounting major.
is a Son of Mrs. Lois Aberdeen.
6952 Leninglon Lii.

Before occupying our new Golf MID office building,
Evanston Federal Savings is having a pre-moving
clearance sale.

We're offering you a variety of useful gifts free or
at substantially reduced prices. Just make a deposit
to a new or existing savings account and make your
selection. Supply is limited - so hurry in soon and
take advantage of a real bargain.

Golf Mill office hours are: Monday, Tuesday & Thursday,
8:30 AM to 4:30 PM; Friday, 8:30 AM to 6 PM; Saturday,
8:30 AM to 12:30 PM; closed Wednesday.

A6

GOLF MILL?NILES lLLINois/6oç48/312 967 9400

'.1nJ*1, ø7ö

-

SavIngs PEans Available
7,7.5% 8.i7,

7902L. $monM. . f v.a

..fl1flSUNJiC?
State Farri' has becomb the largest homeowners
lnsurane company in the country by offering low ratesand prompt first class service But people are Still
surptised when they find out we can save them money
When your current pOIiôy expires come see me. ..I mayhave.a sürprise fo'ryou. -

FRANK BiÁSiJcció
AGENT . .

9140 WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON . GROVE

PHONE 966-5977 -

L1kea.,. goOd .fleÍú1thciStaW Farm is there.
STATE.FAM.g ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office BooMngtoì, Illinois



Athndpxirdt &I at
Nies Ast Gild

At the Nues Att Guild Regular
Meetbig to be IieI&on Wednes-
day. July 7.at die Njles Recrea
iOn Center. 7677 Milwaukee
Ave.. at 8 p.m.. hiere will be e
demonstration given by Tobi Star
Abrases. of Nortbbecok. She will
deinonstrate her prioe winning
animal portraits.

She is a graduate of Northern
Illinois University and has a
bachelor's degree in Art and
Biology. She feels that her
knowledge of animal anatomy
helps her in drawing realistic
portraits ofanimals.She feels that
a portrait can captare the per.
sonality" fyour pet better than a
photograph. She works from
photographs. bot for a finished
portrait she likes to talk people
aboot their animal and if possible.

" MIHIm

kLsInme

- vatuC
Drop by or give mua call.
Youll lind a world of
difference with Slate Farm.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES IL WOI8

YO7-I5

Ihuie.
- SWEftRM
AIsIcsE'INsURa1lGt caMPant

observe the animal herself.
Tobi teaches adult education

art classes at The ølenbrook high
Schools, Maine Township High
Schools, Hiles Township High
Schools. Oakton Community Col-
lege; Harpers Junior College and
the YMCA. Ms Abrams' art work
is represented by The American
Soceity of Artist Gallery. 700 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago, Aurelia
Gallery in Evanston. The Arling.
ton Theatre. The Mount Prospect
Library. The Suburban National
Bank of Palatine and The Artist
Workshop. The public is invited
to attend this demonstration.

Seek voimteers lo

a cancer
The American Capter Søciey is

looking for help. If you can
provide transportation. driving
local cancer patients to and from
area treatment centers. contact
your local Canoer Unit.

lt means learning and making a
friend. And we'll be happy to
hear from you.

Call 328-5147. today.

When waUiie
last timéyou 9ot
the . .,.1

M

Are you tired of Doing Business whorl they oniy want
to know Cash or Charge ? At the Fuller-OBrien
Pro Shop this wont happen. The Peint Pros at-- --

Nues Color Center
1852 MIlwaukee Ave.

NUes, Illinois
967-9585&967-9587

want to help you,Thats why we handle each

we want you IO como beckl

Wright's Paint
& Wallpaper Co.

- 5301 N. Harlem
Chicago. iii.
763-41 00 -

L' I
Illinois Attorney General William .5. Scott today

announced a $10.000 award from the Attorney
GenerI of Illinois Public Hêalth Trüst to the -Village
of Niles tarnily Service for a "Stiiool.Communjty
Outreach Drag Abuse Prevention Program'.

Scott announred the award on a visit to the Family
Service office at 8060 Oakton St. Family Service
officials discusssed with the Attorney General the

School.Comununfy Outreach Program" which is
designed to inytilve sixth. seventh and $ghth
graders troia :thrtC Niles schools. Oar Lady of
Ransom, St. lohn Brebeufand Gemini Junior High.
Present for Scott's visit were: (left to right) Jon N.
Will. Executive DiMetor of Att'y General of Illinois
Public Health Trust; Jim .Cisek. Director of

"Lifeguard" iemoved from Nies viewifl
The movie 'Lifegoard' woo

removed fruir; Nues tbeatres
Thursday June24 throngh mutual
agreement between village
officials and theatre owners after
beiiig on view for a 11111 week.

Village and theatre officals
said the movie rating of PG was
not suited to the picture which
had a Niles opening of June 18
and was subsequently rated R by
a po'ice officer who viewtd it lost
werk.
- Mayor Nicholas Blase said he

was at Golf MII Theatre on the

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER: MONTH

- -

No one pumper their
guests wore -thun we de.

s MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
- s 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD

o ENTERTAINMENT- INOUR LOUNGE
s

MAGNIHCENTNEWRE5tAURfijj, .
YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOE

s CABARET (HAPPYHOUR DRINKS 65)
s COLOR- T-V - : i--FREE PARKING
sBANOUETFftttEsi ,I -

FvteMde 9K* el ¡Ko'aoic bevi
910lit. Waiikeaì-9$ñÍÙO _-i-i------I

$iO,000j State Award
to Niles Family Se c

Saturday following release of
lifeguard when he noticed hun.

- drétis of youngsters ages 9 theo
13 waiting to see the movie.

During conversation on the
manié. he said Golf Mill Theatre
manager llene Stein noted he was
not in agreement with the, PG film
rating which had been set by the
movie industry.

Community Relations Officer
James Gerhardt rated the film as
R- after_seeing it. stating:there-
were numerous scenes which
were -defiñitely not suitable for

Community Outreach far PifIes Family Service;
Attorney Géneral William J. Scott; Bill Saiz.
Chairman of Board of Directo-coof Niiçs Family

- Service; I.arry Rencty. Exutive Director of Nues
Family Servire; and Chaeles.Kòhlerman. Assistatit
Village Manager of Nilès. - - - -

Approximately 600 youngsters-will participate ¡ii
the program involving ibur areas of drug abuse
prevention: Reduction of Anxiety; Dealing with
Autisrity; Improving Social Skills; aod Values
Clarification. - - -

Additional groups and training sessions flr
parents and teachers will be conductet FUll
implementatIon of thé project Is scheduled -fqr

- September 1976. -.- --

vtrving by youngsters.
In agreement with the Niles

officer's rating. managers of both
Lawrcncewood and Golf MIII
Theatres withdrew the movie last
Thursday. Both- managers seid
picture ratings are set by movie
industry and cannol be changed
by local theatre;

Mayor Blase said he recieved
. a dozen phone catis" from
parents regarding the movie. Golf
Mill Theatre had also received
several calls from Irate mothers.

. Lifeguard. rated PG by
Movie Facts. is listed as a
comedy-drama telling the st9ry ef
a 32 year oid prefessional life-
guard who must choose betweca
the pleasures of a. beach and the
temptations of the business world
starring Sam Elliott. Pprker
Stevenson and Ann Archer.

A PG rating suggests parental
guidance since same material
may not be suitable for pee.
teenagers. An R (restricted)
rating presumable restricts Sd.
mission to the movie of persons
under ilunIess accompanied bya
parent of aduli guardian.

. A.s.rding ta Blase. the movie
industry has been getting adverse
publicity on what is obscene.
which may have resulted in a
decision to 1005cC standards
between PG- and R ratings.
making R moviesavailable. under
PG rating. te youngsters.

Blase said he believes the
prob!em (lower standards of
movie ratings) will continue and
may be a newapproach by the
movie industry t6 "allOw a lot of
inferior pictures by labeling them
differently. -

Blase furthcr-no(ed it was the

the uiIlge haj a m
plaintonamoyló. --

HANK OF IJIIICOINW000
Tho Established Batik
Across (rom Ihe Hyail House -

baby atid Lincoln Avenses
LiflCOlflWOQd, 675.2800
Raymond A Eiden. President
MomborFDiC
Mini-eank :.
Openllam -6pm Weekdays
Sat8a.m . i p.r,s. , - . -

--000s-in-Focility ----------------------------------
'OpfinBam -8p.m Weekdays ;:-

l_II .UR$:1ULlW------ -'c'cO:---
alutes the Bicentennial

,-- witha - -

__ as
t

. -

ar Libty h.- il-ec-
Enjoy pretty pink blossoms in spring.
And pick the fruit ail summer. Take a
cherry tree home when you open a
n(vl! tvings 'cot.'nt with $50.00

- or more (get a no-charge - - - - -,
checking account free). Or add
$50 to your present savings.
Salute the Bicentennial with
a savings deposit and ,
a FREE tree. Offer good f !.', .
June 1 5th thru July 1 0th. f 4 . ' '

1!Í$s.ThulINI,lUb I; 197e

-
- -

-:1:



THE UNITED STATES
OFAMERIÇA!

T

The beginnings of a great naüon . . .

Two hundred years is a shcirt time. n the
history of the universe, yet it has been an
important and productive time for this
yQung notion. As welook bock at the pcst
two centuries, we can see thirteencolonies.
grow intö 50 proud states as oùr country
expanded across a continent. We can seé
the many advances. we have made in
transportation, communications, business
and industry. And we can see why we
take pride in calling ourselves Americqns!

The Established Bans
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
inconwøodI675 2800

Raymond A Eiden Prçsident
MernberF:DC: -.-
UuREDuPTos4o.oeaao

rk
INC LARGEM bANK IN IWNOI

OUTSIDE CHICAGO

Citizens Bank & TrustCo One Northwest Highway
Pork Ridge, Illinois 60068 i Member FDICFRS
(312) 825-7000. ..

.i Nasme QHWA s iva..
cNAI?w .$u*yi

IvIIv Diposnot INIUUD TO 1401W .

ml pwu_*1 oose INIU1ANCI COIPOSATION

., ,. , . .:.,.... ,..
TillS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY

1OWING FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

thètppKwit/ia newpojnt of view
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE

U: OAKTONAUImLNÀVEMJELDOMJTOWÑSKOWE.ICLIÑOISPOO SI2-673.

MiBEn F D I C. WHfRE EACH D0ITOfi
. Is iN$UNEDUPTO$4O.00e

IJ
00k COUNTY FEDERAL

SAVINGS &LOAN ASSOCIATION

: 2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO
. ønIat.kwn..t _____. I,
N.w brcnch In Menen Groy. 9147 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

.

INDSAV1NGSBAN.K
I:.«oAKToN ST. . SKOKIE. iLL 6007G

j 674-4400
MEMBER F D I C

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40 00000

62O1DOitur Skiet
(3196544OO - '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

M tot Go Ill. 60053
M r.be F010

!a!: Look to the builders of happmeaa

$Kôiii FEDERAL SAVINGS
Oempsfe,alSkokIeBWd.. SkokIe, IIlMoI.60076.Pho,,o0R4-J600 Lh,coIo i O.kiP

HOURS , Mon..Tues.,TtlurtS4 prn.FrIday.9-Bp.m. -
SaSjrday.Ol p.m..CIOSedWOdnesdßy

. 4747D.ripsIil

Nsw breech Opón In Skoki. TurfllyI..írnII, Csnt.r 944 sköiciE RIVD.

Nulà, ILLINOIS 606481PH0Ñ11 a244,,6
Member Federal Depoilt Iiiuxiiice Coxporedon

--- DALE
SAVINGS &LOAN ASSOCIATION

iwIl be wIthu tomorrow
. . Candlelight Ct. Shopping .Ctr.- Milw at Oakton Nues 966 0120

Svings insured to $40 000 per account by the FS L I C

. UMTY
V1NGS

B36lGoIfRoad 1es,ffl.6O648 Ptiòne 96&.2000 .

½0IockeastottIeAve
3ff OUR FLOAT IN HILES
WC .ENNML?AADE .

Jc

FFed
. ,. gO

Thestates Iagest savingsand loan

84OOW.Demp$ier :ÑiIèS,iIL

N jorthwest Highway Park Ridge, UL



(ììtB lhe flioon CIOVc Bank FDICN'i't fl.,,A In Tub%n -

Th.i4k,ThhuIIlW, Jdyl, 076

oung traffv . viuiauj
Sovco Itd vIoIaIu8. failed to

.

(b1 Ml..M. i.bI.) -1çPcr (ho tuno 6 HearIng.UIt, *r.t, vtoIíWm ppnrd rnIog IoItcr won *ordcdI,.too 6a(urdy monjh.g, Juiw to thorn ,o pper lt (ho iwM2 flkjiiI. .foy CompIInco ' , July 24.flo$r4 Io pid Iholr In (ho NIti pru.tcn end tccn camaNHa PolIce Staflon al 1200 the Nuca HoarlaM. PlacaWauaat lId ranged from O. ccnf to $2SIa(aan IIOIIOHa or viotatloca dcpndni apilo (lic Ioa$Ih of the
of bihe aefety 'auulaliena were ..i..i a .....i.... ..d .1

!_ .:. . . .

¡Nuvd aflwe Iha June I Inception jno IIco
of a flihe Stfcly Patrol a bloyIc
corpa of W unIrermcd eoIIaa;
a$aIl filan end woman propoaad Io
proluole bito efuiy ami cm.
powered to aoorI, QyuIlI Io
alley IroftI Iw

VkIII4IOr O( IMffi aoty ore
$YeII II COmItIIIII 0(111 edviÑed Io
appeaf. eUQIIQIpIIIIWII by e percal
¿Il a Orrerd IIcarÍfl$ (If lire1, pccr
Curl nii t, fined Ip Io $,

cfl..CmHol.$M m.eAm..m.mir?.em m. .m . mm a o. t.
s ma Wø

m IdoO ttIta lietI m al Qtt IQIl OIlS t tItI tts, Tha stoUt tat

t*ve t&ttr1 0m t amac ro t tt ta, ,. opaleatem tIctIÑo .OuNT tN AN NtVt AQQbJNS tAtO ¶ tIt taN vIN A tmma t $t altos .cttmr(1 Itamas at nmi ç%t r ctcc titlIlliltIt t 5ar4tt t OttQsII (Istta5I
t IIo",Iat PIO-

OIOIÇI ttiI i(O(
IliSt %IsI 110

mtOItag 11(50I m11t
.

Officer James Oerhtrd, Ianvet.
or of Iha pIlot biho aàfety
progrein, who wea present e the
liutrIit.

ClItlitna ware Mitai) for r(dIa9
doubla on e bike; Inch rldln$
(titIit no tinada); $015$ thru Stop
SIMIISI rltIIii$ ebrctat on Iht rotd
(limItad of ainglc Il(e) end blkln$
(Ill the w1058 tide of the rodo.

All cyoltats reotovod o fIrst

I

rs come .:flIore....ioar
wirnlni on a violation noted the tlkat. ......... . ...........
Occitarat prlo to Ele,t.whoiaId he was a Park
pltatltn for contlnuln$ or re. Ridge: auorney. denIed ......
pcaIIn the vIolatIon. _ Ø,argea agèhnit hf 16yür.oIdFor

the. moM pert. piroflta O 8OII zcfuslng4à. It blm apeak on.
tIto violators scorned Improsied his own: bchaIfnd ai'ed, for
wlIh.tho bIkofcty pro8rarn..The dlominnal o chárgen.
Vacila offandoro ware aeon tudlp . know nèthlng of you ordinance
inló their. own pobhota for pøy (oñ bIke safety)!" he said $ the
mont of the fluet. Hrap)ng, Itatinglite boy did àot

A Ptrk Ridge parent1 Helmut recognita the bike wardOns,
fItfe4 o $0$ s. WanlJngton St. dpIte .thøtr .narhed . unlfontin
chose tolc$uJIy ropr000nt hit wph ¡cd marked bIkes. .

son siho had. boon cliod on S Parents .wntthig with yoing..

stops ,to appearbefor ho Board
000dcxceptlon tòthe Park RIdge
parontn vIewpoint. "ThhVn
wha) wrong wIth . the young
people today, to have a pacen
like thati" oscryed i ChIcago
womanHor two nons were cited
for riding double.

counts, o Inch rIding, usln$ ihe
wron8 sido ofthe road, riding too
faut, Ioag thru a, Stop sign and
uttn$ a dau$crous manner of
rIdIng (over privato lawns and
curblnRs), A 6th offense, of using
obscene language to a female
petrol wurden, was not listed on

I

TRAVIL TIMI. . . PARTV TIM .cop,,. TIME. . . ANYTIME. . .

Good Cooking and Good Looking Cookwaret

aim AUTOMCTIC SLOW totuma, SIS mIss... saoo no cut conca asts. asueneIst suele. net. Ita .ad atue spOt. est an suman. l.aj, .uw. at5*511 I4IOIIIIISI t. IOt aIsS0 II ont 55M IsIS 51st I1It5*.

AdOIIIotaI laws stil 05 sttthsltd wIllI tddI(ItOn(51stJl ti storm In0Inumt(D TnPmIOmn(nanlOOa51r a00stJo, tugal 00o11wstsMsuttt
5105(5 unIni Itt tuotla at The MOOIØN OnOVC OAN0tnd àlmoom ((Isinsto tInQl(IankI00i(I5MI(I An batO citas, 5.111 (as ou cmarqoslId neMoo.

ENJOYI OWN A FAMOUS
Panasonic NOW? .

OOOInOMlnsts.ItOt onuewan oto 01511
0t'ttaStoI0 In1151101511(IOI5.

010* 01 lOS 050*1.1,01 000 IIII 5415% 15R0.
t0.l*O((Wt,VlI

Nst 1S(%PIsusnn It' cue. TV
uIao$tyst,inø corn tttSONlt4
tn 0.Om.In001511501 110104115 IOIOOS hl
015111115 01010, 100. solon.
005100 (WOI00004 01015 .011 1101,ÇInP'l0Ite "44,,*,"

sa. 1S*!IsSIOO lrIO51,nIs0010
omuntIhsuastt Ist00M100

lOt

lo" TEFLON II GOURMEt PAN'
WITH $300 DEPOSIT OR MORE

ALIt) I) Y( II PIIL I N SAy NGS

ocean
000115110 510110.11
uehllnwktIs10tt ((.51ast510.

Nileulta Mra. 3n -Giacone,
. whose, son 1Js, lined -Saturday
iiiorflhtg for.rldlngdouble On his
-bicyclé, observed that'the Park
Ridge' Patont'i attitude meant.-

- future troublefor his non-H.
ever1 she added'The boy ihoulal
not have been allowed to. go free.

' It muke$ me loue faith' in
admlnintrative -justice.?'

Violators of bike sufety rulen
-are hehrdbefore BIclefe, ,
. Cojflpiiànce Board --o, 2 young
people selected- bythe Nleu
Yó'utli Commission. :fuir.ear

- Impartiality und common' sense
'decisions. - - -

Maine Township
__.senIor

'CIt!Ze.n

S Mahi Township wüi sponsor
three -senior citizen sctivtties in

' .Jul, highlighted bya garden tour
to MIlwautoe. Maine Toahip

' Senior Citizen Coordinator
Fdinand C. Arndt unnounced
today. . . ..

n' Wednesday1 July 21, the
senIOrs will travó! to Mtlwaukeé
for a special luncheon at the
Bavarian -Iflhi,:.:lhen..t6ur.' the -

Coflservatöry; óñd Its sunken
gardens.and -Whftriinll Psrk5 Cost-.
of the tolle includIng lUnch ta
$5.75 pOr personl Busen alll leave
from fils Le st. Des PlaInes, at
Io am. .

The regular monthly sfterneon
of bingo and,rdt will bèheldaj '
The Çreens, 8909 DaylØ PL, Des -

Plaines. at 1' p.m.. Wednesday,
.luly 7. - o

-

-On Wednesday JùIy. 14, the-
-

senior citizens wIll- gather for
lunch t the Casa Royale, Des
Plaines, Following the luncheon,
Paul änd Peter'. heiden will
presepi a sllde.slww toile of ihr

.Mk(dk. Renlond ItOIIy,tflTld. COSI
-ni' tite entire pwgram Is $41

. . Arndt said both1 tht -Milwaukee.
outing and !le Cu Royalé
luntheaon require reseryattons.
Seniors who wish to participate In
either event should call Atndt or
Bes Baum at 7414, or the
Maine Township office at 297.
2510. -

,.-,- Aindt also - said the Maine'
' Township Senior Citizens orgaii.

ration u four.day mtnlvacatjon to
. ilse Grand Oie Opry In Nashville

. -

:.h*(ween SePtemb.er3O'Md Oct .

er3.FUlIcostoftherjpwl,fl, -

- $141. Arndt saldamjnimun of 35
- _nnns are J0dèd t.gu&eantee

-. the toip. or further information,
-

call Arndt or Bes BalIl,fr----,,

Northwestern rrnIuate
' .rine-A1 Juracek.ip employ.
ce oIConunonw.ita EdIsonCo.;
lo Mount- ieospect.. eOinVed s,
Mtster's of Macagernens (MN)

' degreç frun Northweste UusI. I
- Verstty in Comujiflcbn.cnt. (Iì,
ceolses held June 12......:

Ms. unscek daughtei ófSteve
H. and Apolonia M. Asinms, 7510
w. Utwler. Nlls also holds a
S.S. In n(thtnic engineeringftnt llllttts lnstituté of Tech- -
notogy. She llv(I In Chicago.

Everything
aboàt this

Pinilere
-

Stonèware
by MikaSa
¡s - expensive.

Exéept our
price.

(,ots 0f things make Premiere Stoneware by Mikasa
expensive.

Like the people whx croft It. Miksss is one ot the
World's largest .xahars of dinnerwsre. Fine qoality
dinnerware 15usd IO the hnest department stores
and specialty shops. The kind lost's still a classic
01 te potter's art.
There's the expexslva, hsnd-psietad daslgn that
brightens each piece, Unlike patterns you see on
most dinnerware. Premiere is an artistic study,
Ranging. (rom the soft hoes of a newly-ripened
strawberry, to witlows on a riverside. or the natural
etagsnce of brownstone. Patterns tor everyday
use, and special occasions, too.

Premiere Stoneware by Mik055 is Ore-glared at
high temperatures to make it nod-porous and non-
absorbent. lt's stain-resistant, won't craze or crack.
and resints chipping. So you can use it with cop-
(idence in your oven and diohwasher.

And after alt tIle expensive things that maka stone.
ware (ike Premiere by Mihast enpens(ve. you'd
probably expect the price to be the most expansion
(hing xl all.

Bat now, each time you save $25 at any North
West Federal Savings Center. you can get a 5-
piece setting (or just $6.95. PtaS a tree destai
dish. A 5-piece serving set including cream pitcher,
covered sugar bowl, vegetable/salud bowl. and 12"

GETAS-PIECESETTtNGOFPREMteRESTONEWAAEBY PLUS A FREE onstenT -
MtKaSa FOR JUST St.g5 WITH EACH SW DEPOSIT, - OtSH WtTH EACH SETEtNO

round ballet platter 5 available (Or $14.95 with a
$25 deposit.

Don't miss this opportunity. Because this is a
limited time otter. And the price 01 Premiere by
Mikasa will be gvin5 sp again. Where it belongs.

's'pieCßSOtIifls insludesdItne, nail.
salad plaie. soup /eerla I. eap and scud,

Aanetsaeer$525 mttlton.
inntNG PARK . 4901 hsir Paib Read
est lxckeeeleltimm050vilo 777.72W
east.eM-lsgtsn 4(955. CarOm
In H rIem-hsln5 Pilda. Nsnidgn . 453-nttt
tIEMP5TSR 2454 ytmpstnr. in Des RAnts.
111x1 tt tilt-SuIt Toliway .
anL MIltON sTD . gtddissnq.in Rd .1 SoIled
In S ttay RjdteShxppins Plaza . 259-5850
.InI ON PAAK. ß5 N. Rxflhwtstlliq, , I 01x01
seul oftdiexn P10111515 elatIon . 792.5525

It's North West Federal -Savings Time. . . 63 Hours a Week!
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B&. Thefts h'ct.as.
Eighteen ice reports last

week listed bikes stolen in the
Nues aren. indicating, said Nues

ice, that "summer lias come."

w.mw Broken
Police said a Niles residet

reporte4 the windshetd of his
1972 Pontiac, valuaed at $75 was
broken while his car was parked
at Memeo. 8901 Milwaukee Ave.

-on. Tuesday.

on i'aoiissiort-
(*laipvuIfp,ícis)
RENT OUR IUNSEIIVAC-tb. mw
_l.. mn hei ¿ut.,

..tt.sti.n m,Ntdm. ..thinn

Riulfor
only

oday

APPLIANCE SERVIGI COMPANY

7427 N. HAIEM AyO.
6474250

- ,Tt

Th.B.jfr,Thaday,Iul 1,076

0 the NILES POLIC ' BLflTTÇR
CB (hits St.an

A citizens band radio valued at
1175 was liken from Golf Mill
Shopping Center on Monday from
a Highland Park eesident's car.

A CB was stolen from a car
parked at 8268 Dempster on
Sunday.
Another nnit valued at $200 was
taken from goor Flaggs Shopping
Center. 8251 Golf Rd.

A Sherner Ave. resident re.
ported loss of a CH unit from her
'75 Olds.

A Royce CB valued at $150 ws
taken Tuesday from a 1976 Ford
van parked at W.W. Grainger at
5959 Howard S.

Strong Arno Robbery
A 30.year.old resident on the

7200 block of Cram St. told police
he was struck unconcious in froni
of his home on Monday and
robbed of $4. -

The victim said hewas coming
home al 4 am. and as he walked
to his front oor someone yelled
lo him. As he lurned. he said, a
man slruck him ott the head.
When he regained consciousness
he found he had been robbed.

Rob A P id beer
Police said they answered a call

from Cook County police Satu;day
who were called ltc the scene of
theft al A & P 510er at 9180 Golf
Rd

Investigation revealed a wit.
ness said he was walking ihre the
lot when he observed 2 men
pushing a cart loaded with beer.

As he approached, One of the
menean from lite area. The Other
man Identified himself as an A &Pemploye by displaying an
empty ID. lag pinned to his shirt
He Ihen enlered his car and drove

- off.

a ta a a
HOOL

OF
EAUTY CULTURE

8041 N. Milwaukee
Nus.

SHAMPOO
bSEI

WITH THIS AD
TUES., WED., THURS.' $25

PERMANENTS .

REG. REG. $ 50
20.00 '125e - . I
REG. . 50 REG. $75015.00 1O.50 g
FR0 or STREAKING

REG.*2O.Oo$100
PAR IME TEACHER OPENING

s OFFERING AU. HAIR
. ,. - COLORING TECHNIQUES

FROSTING
TIPPING

STREAKING
i, I

TONE BLONDING

Disfñct
.w u

TheNUesHogxdofE.4pca*jonm . 'The o4aoa Øogsy. .
- Dinlcfrt 7I. at Its ødmoùutdd least idien' Mticle t3. Snout....

Emily Bíqlury
A Niles Woman was -struck

uticoncious and -bce apastannt
burglarized June 23. alObo
nothing apparently wasìken.

The l9.year.old victim told
police her parents left for work
early onWë4nesday and -the left
by the back door at l3O a.rn. also
enroule to work through the alley. -

She allegedly observed 3 men
IuUerin near the rear of the
garage, One of whom she said
struck her on the right side of her
head,- knocking her unconscious.

She regained consciousness an
hoar later to observe thgt entry to
the home was gameti theo a
basement window under which
she observed muddy footprints.

Nothing was reported taken.

Contentiof walot stolen
A l9year.old villpge employee

told police that cash and a check
had been taken from his wallst at
Tam Tonnis Club. 7686 Caldwell
Ave. on Wednesday morning,

The victim said the check and
nomey were taken by thieves who
left the wallet. He was taking a
shower, he said and left this,
locker unlocked momentarily.

Denk wirdows shot
Police said Monday that $700 in

darnagrostas made to tIse win.
dows of the Avondaje Savings &
Loan Banl in Candlelight Coorte
On Monday.

Someone had- apparently shot
numerous fioles through the
windows with an air rifle, they
added.

The old short.dieiige trick
A gas station atteodant proved

too clever to be tàken in by the old
short.chaogo trick gttempted on
Monday ovenitig.

He told police that 3 men drove
Into the Shell station at Milwao.
keeud Ballard to ask replace.
ment of an oil cap.

Two of the men came into the
office he said and asked fora $10
bill but only offered $9 in bills.
Told of the discrepancy. the tw
men asked for a $5 bill. again
short a dollar, Whn they saw thu
atttndant vestid .lot beconflined,
tIte three left thestation driving a
'76 greèn Torino with Wisconsin
license platro. - --
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- - -CARPETSALE
SAXONIES -

: PLUSHES
LUXURIOUS SHAGS

- - PRINTS - --

; CUT N' LOOPS.
-

INDOOR-OUTDOOR
. . SAVINGS OF '2.00 - '5.00 A- SQUARE YARD

- ON TOP NAME BRAND FIRST OUALITY
. CARPETING. - -

PADDING AND NSTAL&ATION i
AVAILABLE AT LOW COSTa

CALL .-.. . .

sTOnHO esMARTEX . MON.TUIs. a , s
, CARPET AND FLOOR CENTEI wob,.,rn. ,..
i B85OiN. MILWAUKEE .1_s 'a
I NILES 299-44Ø4

tIt .9 ta. 70
II 4 .t
totano
t, tot.,

io t63nn.72 6.579,50 t'. 700 00

l,crwnol. -In Ib. shown sthndo,, I,, for laporior tlnçi,i,9 ,n,aI, aro no,
,00uflfli Iv n0100.Iio nod t., b. "statu in Ihn Jadql of Iii. 5uarietn,dn,,

-- nod/or Potra of Edilonlim If tIn 10u0,15 pmfioine.y ,Ótrïin, ofp,øfn,,ioo&
-V- ,,mIh h vol tnt ittIcO ors.

Collision et MNwaukee b. BelleHI
A f,S'year.old Chicago t1oman

was taken to Lothçran Çeneral
Hopltat with head and -arm
injuries In a 3 cae collision at
Mllwaukee Ave, and Ballard o
Wednesday. June 23,

Injured was Anne Gray of 9247
ffyociitli fi-. -

Pollee said. Ihr Gray car was
southbaund on MIlwaukee and
siruck an Oldñtòblln driven by
Sharon Jacob, 16. 7325 ßeekwith
Rd., Morton Grove who wan
making a loft turn onto Ballard.

The'Jacobs' car conilnu9d
westbouoid und was then struck
by 27yea'öld James J.
Paskiewica, - 4882 Aúnftn Ayn,,
Chicago who wa also uouthbonn,I-
on Milwaukee,

Police noted tIte tight ocas
green flor Milwaukee In both

sA, $0.5
OUN, ajo *ppobitno.ns

tonlOs? 7.077.05 t
Sonst. 04 I7.tt7oq t tvi.ut

OSInO ,t,I5t, It t0.n.0q
tÖ/73.fl .15 .ttn;s, o tso.ta

i&375.ts - ,&,tt,l6 ,9 ,,,

ilirdgtions at the time of the
accident.

Jacobs was ticketed foe failure
to yield while tlleòlngnleft.

Lom
LWlb Uolvcslty 1-bld Ils

annual Comm'hcemrnt Exerclue
on May 30 at Its campus near
-Lockport. Over 400 utudents
received degrees and certificates
from the Colleges of Arts and
Sciences, Buuineos. Contunning
Education and Nursing.

Bachelor of Arts degrees wgre
awarded to the following area
ntuddnts Pamela O. Karahallo
olDes FlameO, .IamesE. PfeIffer
olNiles, LiaIt F. Welgand of Park
Ridge, John W. Elder of Niles
and Morgaret A. Rodeghiero of
Des Plaines and Rhert J, Haus of
Pork Ridge. .

Mtai--ß
Lwy NØIIEIgS

During these ho sommer dayu,
the Morton Grove Pgblic LIbrary
Is featuring "Noun Thu,ó Móvieo"
in the co,tl comfor4,ufthegetig
Room, beginning ,où-Wed, :Jnly
7th. Every Wednesday a group of
short movies will be shown and
patrons are encouraged to bring
their lanch and tòffee: -wilt be
served,

The fltwtaren*ertainingand
inflirnialìve and cover travel,

. drama, coptedy, and biography.

The Library would appeçìa*e il
tf every patron who has ordçred a
Ìtbrary card would pick up the
catit al the cirvultlon desk. There
is a backlog of cards which have
been ntadeup for patrons and
never piclofd up. In order for the
libran' to full service each person.
ttiat-p
library card and many, cards are
Waiting at Ihr library for lhetr
«"voues, ..



G040-BLASES
Fomily N.lghb.rhood Thv.r

oWNER: JOE (JED) JEDRYSEK

7015 Milwaukee Ave.
MLES, 1L.

frorithe Star-Spang!ed Banner
Francis Scott Key

John Stafford Smith

.. . .: REGENCY : :..

NURSING CENTRE
061 MNwaukee Ave

NILES ILL

647 7445

776;1976

¶

HOUSE OF PANCAKES.
LH.O.P.

9206 Milwukee Ave.
At th Golf Mill Shoppmg Cont

FOREVER GREEN
..:- OPEN 7DAYIA WEEK. . :

8151 N Mlwauke Ave
NILJS, ILL

-a

Jö, I Ham ùd Ri
', .

MAYOR

MCHO.. -r
L

BLASE

NILo;,.

*

"We hold thce iniths.
k H dfffit ttffit f411 mcta ar

tfk qtit1 they. r« ik1$ÌCd»

lji thh tlfftj WÍ itft)ikt uiIcii
tiIi1 !hf1 tIid ilifitilig thátt c

Lik Libtty nd k IttruIt o
lltlt1ifb ---- Hiitt to tttairt tltçtct

fl&ttf, OHitttÊt ltI ntutca.
ttItt(tt1 Mttti dc1 tkrr just It)we

htti th fiitttBt tt vcrnts1
.

thf,mdx .JftFcØI etIi*.Hh'to f Iidpe,tdetce

%its t'I \tttthB T)tomll je(feucun were rdicl- 200
0 1\rsk t' ìe tstntoit1 to the eflticance f a

tF'5litStii t 0fltd\lfl skrf\'J fn tfln (-Ónoeln
Ot n

BUILDERS
KITCHENS&

BATHS
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
907-8500

Cu SWENSON b CO.

liwaukee Ave.

PAINT-WALLCOVERINGS
DECORATING SUPPLIES

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIR
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8113Mùvãukee Ave
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VENTAIRE AWNINGS HAVE PATENtED UNIT CONSTRUCTION - HOT SLATS

'lhoItronj AI& ÀIímiLnmtiú'edinthe Ventaire
Aluminum Awning i 5% Thicker than in most
Otk1LEäwniogs.Jfl isrocessed under strict con-
I I IO I ure Unii rol ciuIiv and trtngth

$oo..g ImIrnn,. (inonuon .ri rnnnioi. storm ro-
SisOn I.oI tear. rot. flint. sag nrwer out.
Stan. nèaIJnr 1 , !îenlaires touted Iibt admitting
rmtoro-OJImoatgnthngmbIomnItgke. ownan d 010010g-
000 ntEI,rotctton allyogr. - -

Eat.nit,arSao ¡nao... rrdocetthnloadot, oogroirs--
ditioptog o tnjo-rndue home mugir. deco rating and
Pne0énitdgmagr tn..oaaathnr.anpmmj ttind0w0 ao4

(O1OÇE?b. ty ht ad t. itiv t remi to
0Yennepalnt treated wuththe Alodines Stem Ini000rea -
long tOut minotnnaqpr tn nommní Imah Point io
anptie In thOzitumi numallna lt forming In etammatr
miOg agLio mint.

Ngtiongtti'aduarnuod ba the Alomluam Cómnnn of
Amenicaanin ist nationally (or 20 EraN. -

6747-LiiicoIn AVò
LINCOLNWOOD ILL

.- :
6?'-83öO -

:AIRAIumin
::66!.7W... ToVhy-NHéS.8695O6I:.

YDURE 200 YEARS OLD

The AwejnThat BreaIhe

With

_Ao mtargnd virw of the Vaalairn Awning's eoet Ive
minets notfarainaa 1h01 gnom see-thmutgli omtrtatiotv
antmaxrrnumpratect,aa. -

EàhVantiaiar-Peefoeotianhgo itoowoaftinlont fneotgd
hood ta knepout direct sunea000 ed the rajo aod onow.
Naijeethat theVeatajen Awningeaaeijng oa-neefarated
aad crimps theOl-not a graupotatat,.
onceen sollare Foot of Rmtajee Atianlnum AwnIng per-

tonalS material y 000toape to gut-through Ventil..
Onothatgitrvau 14 big o0aoretttnaf itP!mtHaigd-

CHOICE te oren ,ntrs net caios

- n .

MIKE 8 JACK'S
: ..UN!ON.. i6.--- -

9201 Waukegan Rd
MQRTON GROVE, ILL

966-8892 c

D!gk,-ThuxIday, Ju 1,-19-76

- r-
le--7--

i

THECHAMBERS
- FOOD&CIINK . .'

--- - OUI'UTAflON° -

6881 MMwaukeo -Ave.
- i NILESI ILL.-ß472-:

- HEIIRICI'S
STEAK b LOBSTER - -'
Restaurant b Lounge -

. 5960 Touhy Avé.
- NILES, ILL.

-

647-75J

- MARIO
..

CUSTOM-CLEANERS
.

8788 De mpstòr St.
DESPLAINES,.ILL

. 298292O

The God Whogave us Iife - -

gave us liberty at the same time
Thomas Jefferson

OU



8HEET METAL MFG CO.

6226 List Howard Street
NU.., Illinois

Chicago Phon.i

77ß4600

"I ivSII IU)t Iw , lai,o,
I h(u)' fS sight t) 1IC

il)e rt le ($H(! iiIt'd-
bg Òj tiW E.igId,

)ihpi ilaHeock

CLASSIC BOWL
8b30 Wuk.gan Rd.

MORTON GROVE. ILL.
YO5-5300

luburban Phons*

9674600

77&196

R C TAILORS
( M$w.ukee Ave

ÑILES,ILL.

7042 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS

:....:..LA..M
BEAUTYSALON:

040 Mlwaukee
NILES, ILL

.
8 .

17 FOlD GRANADA
D'I.d.. .IIy
OIDE TOUtS NOW t...p..

(..... y A .. I......
s 57 AIJ

3298°°

Y176FORDMAERJCK
s* 772 FHy pp.d

-- .---
:

$5455 2878°°
i,,' F010 MUSTANG ''°° TORINO
00tl YOU!NOWI , .

Ethfl.. SjI..SkIO3I.Iqp.d3p.d. L.y
.i c.__ PU!..

Pmc .. . . .. , . .

62' 3198° 98V'.
w .. -a 41 an. . t ...k Alita .

IOThFOlD
PiN1*ONY .MLPtIÇE..$I'.,u . .,. . Ifl93SU.:sU.-..,. i

. I.. b.p..1I N... Apt fl. CI . 1.I.. T... fl.I .. .. th. m... C...
M-54 SI%..... U17.S4 s s.0

. T.rt.. 47P1 S Pl. . P..

DAVE cì.. FORD inc.
... I. 12 S

KAYDOCIC CASIER CO
75OO Caidweul Ave.

-
NILES, ILL.

: Ml-0022

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-9818

NILES BUS SERVICE
8219 N. Ozark Ave.

-
NILES, ILL

1776 1976

JULY 4TH.1976 200 YEARS OF FREEDOM

CARVEL DAIRY FREEE
7301 Milwaukee Av

NILES, ILL.
647-8948

HOÛbE OF THE
WHITE EAGLE

683945 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL.

647-9800

33.

THE CLIP SHOP
9103-A Milwaukee Ave
. NILES. ILL.

966-5078

; 6O9HOPE :

America Is 200 Years Old
And There a StIft HcpeL

;øoR HOPE

America Is .200 Years Old...

.
And There's Still Hope!

.
The Comedy Album Of The 200th
Year! Bob Hope recreates history
with Phyllis Diller (as Betsy Ross),
Karl MaIden (as George Washing-
ton),andDemond WilsonArte John-

. son, Gordon MacRae, Jim Backus,
Dudley Moore, Louis Nye, Fredd
Wayne, Fred Travalena and Byron

.Kane! . -

A manwIi does ngt protect his
freedøm does nøt deserue to be free

Getterai Douglas MacArthur

- For have been blessed
withafreedomknown to few nations
in ihis. worId.Freedom is our right
which wèinust protect, defend and
perpetuate for future generations.

,encans, we are proud of our
-hritag« of Iibertyas we look forward
-

to centiiiiesòf continuing freedom!
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ainetlo
A Mainc Township yòlth will

spend a éek in Williamsburg,.

Winning the Bi.centenial Essay
Va.. this Summer as his prize in

Contest sponsored by Maine
Township Reguilar Republican
Organicalion.

. The best essay written by
students at thefour Maine high
schools was submitted by Paul

. Petricca. a ll-year.nld senior at
Maine South, according to Penny
Pallen. Bicentennial project
chairman for the local G.O.P.
precinct Organization. The prize included transpor.

'Paul's essay showed good olios and lodging for Paul and
understanding of the ínter-reja. o lie of his parents, plus $100. tionship of political and economic e Spense money.
freedom. which was the contest The Republican.sponsored
theme." Miss Pallen said. "We contesi is the sécond such contest
are proud to award him this P ant has won.-lVhen he was an

wnship essay contest winner Elk&Jeiikjns
once.in-a.lifelime onIetunitvto 8th-erad at Emerson Jonior jfl
ezplòre cølónial Wiltiamsbùrg HigSchoolin NiIs,Panlsvooa ;h; . .Y
during America's Bicentennial of hisiory casas, conlest sponsored fl...'lnh,d ..

ron.wos ,mr000roo cy 00,55 ...napscruaugntersot Inc ACfl- orprOduclioñ.anddintribiitioù,tr
Pollen to the Republican organi. can Revolutíon(D.A.R.). . described as the fiä eziterprise
0011 at o recent meeting their Paul was on the B honor roll system which is probably the
Des Plaines headquarters. She in his senitir yearat Maine and móst.impoctan. andalltie in with.

. also presented his parents. Mr. plans to ênrollat Triton Com- thepoliticalscene in one wáyorand Mrs. Frank PeInera. munity CoJlege where he hopes anoller With Ihr frceenleirisè.The family lives in Pack Ridge to prepare fur a career in system, acitizen can estawisIiÑjand is reportedly planning to advertising or journalism.. ownj,usinèse, or achievE his own
., make Paul's trip a family vaco- He works at the Dempster. without any inierfercnt,lion. Greenwood Dominick's Food from the .governmenL. Ancther

Store and is apitcher on tIte Park name for thjs is CapitaÌinin,
Ridge Mid Team In softball. Càpítalism, unlike Socialism or

Below is his essay: . oniniunisni. enables big iñdii."Whether it be a small town. tr to carey on without. abt of
large industry, business of any govctnmenjal control, andullows
kind, or the citizens living in the fréedon. both econoniiallv andhinted States, aliare ''"

ourRevoIution" . ;by Polk Ridgç(now 2lst Star) ........
.

r
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. OfFICIAL RULES_.. No PURCN*SE REQUIRED
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ree,.)i

15d,*Oid,i5 Y

:=-' by potica1ly, If the United
choose Communism . a..their
poliliral policy; ilidostiles Would
bo.iesteicted arid the gos'ernment
wçutd attempt to direct taie
ecicoi,nic system.
, The citizens o the United
Slates are entitlEd to the freedom
of deciding whethei or not
government should interfere with
the flow of food, money, and
clothing, lo on Oxleñt where the
consumer or manufacturer have
control. If the economin system
allows thin freedom, then the
political freedom is directly within
the grasp of inyone willtng to
reach for it. Freedom is whpt the
pioneers and founders of this
country strived for and the . free
enterprise system is why an
American can work, and event.
ually see what he has gccom-
plisheà , for he knows that the
money he makeg is his, and he
can do anything he wants with it.
Economic and political freedom
walk hand iii hand, and without
one' thé other is impossible ti,.

1'LftJe M'
More thae 60 aspiring singees,

dancers and actorS audilioned for
the Mayer Kaplan .1CC Open
Stage Players' summer musical
production ofNeil Simon's "Little
Me". The long running Broadway
hit starring Sid Caeser is one of
the funniest musicoJs ever writ'
ten. .

Performance dates are Sunday,
July 25 ISupper/Theatré) or
perforniunce only, Wednesday,
July 28; Saturday, July )1,
Sunday. Aogust 1. Wednesday,
AUiisl 4, Satiteday, Augost.7 and.
Sùnda', 4ogust8th. Tickets hen:'.
Suppper'Iheatre mem6ers$675

non-membqrs $7.50 and
-theatre members $3.50 und lion.
members $4.00. Foe .fgrtlier in..
foretation call 675-22liOext, 2l4

_i

: GLEUVIEWILL

Okie.
: SOfliOfl5pj sPec! Ísm'mg,

- to Shokie Park ,Djstrict this
Weeead; thatsojnjie is Ella
Jenkins! ..

On Saturday. July . 3rd, Ella
Jenkins, the ehildjtns .sng
specialist..willperforni aconcert,
free for chi!dren arid paleitis. at

. Devonshire-Park, 4400 Groyet(
Beginning al 10:00 a,m.. the
morning ufentertainmeni willS

.

include :Miss Jeùkin'a .musin,
sOngs rhythm and thuills. plus
refreshments and moin,

. Playing Lalbir American per-
cession Inttrumenta baritone
ubulele. and teflor-guitar, M'mS
Jenkins demonstrates Creative
Ways to teach children about
sound rhythm and body nove-
ment. Miss Jenkins liasfòund her
way intothe heaCtsand horns of
chlldrn throughout. the.Unitg
Stàtes: Cangd añd Europe, and
Saturday abe :will shore hrroelf
her music and songs with :Skokie
Park District.anil you .

'the freeconcertis-agift to the
çhildrei and parents of oui::
community from.Skókie Palic
District in honor of Ihr Bicen-
tennial. lt ittains, the éçncOrt4vilI
move indoOrs. For turbine infer.
mOtion, call 674-1500.. -

LUth.àDGOnOraI
Cali '76.BèI16. .

Lutherañ General Jiospitál, in.
Park Ridge, is Celebrating the
bicentennial at Gala '76; the
hospital's 11th annual benefit,
Salurday,Jul17, at.thb.Maizjott
Motor Hotel, M35.HigginsRoad,
ChicagO..... .. ....

A social hoür, with mlisic
provided by Barbara Seller will
br followed by diñner, entertain.
meni, and danciñ. m Chicago

. Swedish Glee Club will perfqrm a
bicentennial salute and will be
followed by singer JoasFairfan,
comedian Disk Freeman and
musical-comedianJoe Sodja. The
dancing music will be provided by
Les Waverly aOd his Orchesitu.
For infoirnation cOIl 9b-&l05.

.. -;
S on boai-d

Scott Rode, soi, of Mr, and Men-
Eliiicr

..Marniora, j Mìhtòit. Grjwe, will
secVCOn ttil bordof ilirec;ors for
the sindeqi chapter ifthe.Sheiety
of Profeshional .liiurnaljsti/Sigma
Delta Cbi,for.thc 1916.7...School
>rar,

.:....

5'9oTo

c ...itse
'Whitha PumouiMlftRun h.atr, tors n. -

MONDIY thru Fïi
CHINESE. KITCHEN BUFFET.
LUNCHEON $i75

(ML YOU CAN EST)

:.. . .. NOW .FEATURING. . ...
UVIRY FRIDAY. SATURDAY, L SUNDAY R P.Mto.Rp.M.

CHINESE KItCHEN BUFFEr.
DINNER f s

, JAIL YOUCAN EAT) ... . -

OPEN i DAY$ uou..pm ii A,M,:1, PM, .$AT;4u111 P,M.

Ì.

.

BRINGYOÜR CAMERA
TAkEA PICTURE WIT

"That Little Star öf STARS"
'TV'S
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EVERYBODY LOVES HIM
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Hòuse
.

Party....

"TheTamingif the.Shrew.':.
WijIjám Shakespear&s classic..
comed3, wHI be presentcd by Des
Plaines Theatre Guild On Friday
and Saturday. July 9 IO; 16 and -

17 at Guild Playliouse.62O Lee st.

. - _.«_ ;:... ... .-
. .-..................... o 1h. h. Nil..

Rubii.audKii KIaU had an bpen house' party at their new
heme; 7654 W. Madison. Nues last Sunday.

lt was a .terrific succéss. and it seemed that half of the
population of. Pilles turned oat to attend this popular young
couple's party.. - - . . -

Robin is the- daughter . of Ron - who owns BRISK
AUTOMOUVE, at Uartf Road&.Milwaukee in titles. The entire
bun*I of Mends f the..LANDMK turned out together with
scores O other Mélds. relatives and well.wisliers. Matty
Pokota. owner ofthe Lh.NDMARK. hinçharming wife Lorde and
many of their ftiends. ten numetous to enqmerate, helped to
make ehe- 'House Party' the -big success it won. The food and
beverages Were great, the weather was ideal. and all-in-all.
Robin and Ken Klatt, the gracloos hosts did themselves proud.
Everyone, inclúdiog yours truly. had a wonderful time.

Have you trcd any. of the low.priced specials THE BACK
ROOM. 76O N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues i featuring in BUGLE
newspapers? Titis week their ''Special Of The Week" is Roast
Turkey with all the trimmings for ONLY 5295. This is the total
price of the complete dinner, and believe me, it's top quality -

cuisine. In addition to dinners the BACK ROOM offers lunches
Mon, Ihm Fri. from i13O to 2 p.m., dinners are served Mon.
thru Sat., S to 12 and On Sundays you can enjoy their quality
cuisine from 3 to9 p.m. Try the BACK ROOM for an enjoyable
dining experience I'm-sore you and-the family will appreciate.
u -S n S

For a changeopacedUriflg the Bicentennial celebration, why
nut enjoy a deliciouvCantonese dinner-at the popular CHINESE
KITCHEN;-214 Greemvood, Glenview where many othe famous
Mill Run theatre stars dine. Every Fri. Sat. A Sunday from S
p.m. to 9 p.m. they are offering a CHINESE KITCHEN
BUFFET, "All Yìi Can Eat" for only $5.60. And from their bar
and cocktail lounge they have a wi4e selection of exotic tropical
drinks and wines. - -

CHJNESE KLTCHEN also. has a complete carryout service
Mkere you can order either. their fine Cantonese Cuisine or
International Cuisine-just phone 965.9070 and your orderwill be
ready when you arrive. .
g - . * S n

To iyake your. Bicentennial celebration complete. why not
drop-into ARvET'S Restaurant, 704t W. Oaktun St. Niles and
have a FREE Caesar salad vith your holiday dinner. And
ARVEY'S is the only quality restaurant where you cao have a
made to order FREE Caesar salad with your lunch. And don't
forget everyWedoesday is GREEKN!GHT at ARVEVS where
you can partake of those delicious old world Greek dishes and
with every dinner you can obtain FREE Greek cheeso-"Sagan-
aki-Ala-Flambe", it's delicious

After dinntÑrointo the new THU ISLE. 87t0 GottRoad, the
northwest suburbs ONLY night ltib featuring'toP.drawer
entertainment. j fact, the l'lEI ISLE is now offering top live
entertainment 7 days a week.And Thúrs. & Friday from 6 p.m.
lu 8 p.m. they feature theBARB) DOLL FASHION SHOWS,
where you can keép 'hep' tothê1atest in current fashions. You
will enjoy theTilU ISLE'S enipiàle*otledrinks, their delightful
Polynesian Décur dancing, lud their wonderful friendly
hospitality. For reservations càll 297.6799.

Youll get a big bang ouì of JAKE'S BICENTENNIAL -
'celebratioij!anned for the big,historic wcekend ahead. In the
NILES IIICENTENNIALPARADE. L'il Richard Chicago's polka
geeerglanl suino ofltlssturs wlllprovide Polka music during the
festivitIes5 Sundas-July 4th; - - -

And there'llbe 8icentënnial"ptelals"-galurC io store for all
the batroits tó --SAKE'S - famous restáorant during the big,
bicentennial celebration, valuei which are out.nf-this world.

Make a date with JAKE,during the big 3 day holiday ahead
-far the timo of yóùr lifel -- - -

u s S S

Aod,, of LA VENECE famous faiúÎly nentaurant is offering. a
Bicentennial menu full of deliciotisdinner values and has turned
out the red carpet to wlcome all, *he..area and out of the area
folks who will be cele6rMlnglifbig festivities during Nues' 3
day holiday. And don't forget evergTuusday is Greek Nightat -
LA VENICE wheÑ you can gft those authenticGreek specialties -
and those delicious Greek pastriea made-with loving care by
Andy's wife. - - - - - . . - - - - . -

Havea safe añd Happy-BicentenniaIcelrbtatiOfl'...see you

L

. ncc-m-.s- :
. - 'Death Raen 2000; a Roger-.

- - peoplewill pIaÌII. ihefúture, vilI -

be featured by the. 0CC. Film
ociety during their' Sumpier

1Señes on Wédnmday. July 7. -

The film will begin at 9:05
-p.m. in Building h. Interim
Campus, at Oakton Conununity
College. 7900 Nnreh Nagle. Mor-
ion Grc,ve. Admission is flee to
OCC/MONACEP students; a 0.
ie,t donation is requeated of

ALL. -

TICKETS
- N0W75

DUCHESS R

AND THE DIRT
WATER FOX

FIL. TUN.. WED.. THUR$,
6:30-10:10

SAT.. SUN.. MON

2:O0-5:454:35PLUS-
NEXT STOP,
GREENWICH

ViLLAGE -

I. 8:10 -

SAT. 3:45-7l35.10:25
PeNd of ng. osusuary

SEAFARER
LOUNGE

Best Show Buy
In The Area

!MADB

- - LOCATED
AT

MILWAUKEE
- . AND -

B LARD -..
NILES -

94131; .-

.
oibeN.fiacilities areaccessiblc to
thClinndimpjicd; ./ - - ' - .-.. .

Nat quite a cnmedy and not-
quite a hòrror movie. -"Deaih

Race .2000" is a ,cauip,y yt
sophistiràted film abo,t-.whae
-people Will do for e,tertainniiit
in the future. Corma.. depicts a
moss-country race ¡n which peo.
pIe in the audience are nut only
participants but also potential
victims:

For hiGher information. eon.
tact Michael Daub at -967-5120.
eut. 329. - -

GOLF MILL

nmnu Eli. Jan. au

NEIL SIMONI PG

"MURDER -

BY DEATh"-
VftYPAY,. .

2:15 15.6:15.5:15.10:15

Barga.. P!deen . hJj tIicalits
WEEKDAYS T06:30

soi.; Suin. Holiday, fo 2:30 .5

Closed Mondy-Opeji Daily At
5P.M .. - -.

.Step-AcrossOur . -

Cingk and (, a
Woi!iI of Fish-.Decaèios

-Thai Rn,aI Ca Cod.nd
NOwOdeani., -

-Oui-QUi!! Athiosphere
StylOd 1h Nautical DeCor

w-..!--Add to the Remetk

Uim of Your Dmmg
,-P1íure.
The Menu Offers Many

Rth-:-Sohctiims Prepired
.

_iI the Gourmet !mdities
OINUUtiOIFOOd.

On Sunday JUly lB, Beim 12 30 ogl s Montgomery resident10 5 30 p m ar Somme Woods Nues winner ofm ny awardsF resi P esorop (Dundee and
,ncl,d gtheWadepwtze.'AwardWiwkegan Knads) n Northbrook for Eufellence n Performancethe Mayer Kaplan Jewish Comm and also the- li ion League CivicUy Ce ter will buoi a final and Ans Fou dat n Award willinbifle4o the Bicent nal year prese t h Serio Rcctg atThe, dàys progrum; -which .,... . Liflkii,Hall. Ui:ivervifrp. On-the -'dudes a earn al is being called rea pus f N rtliwestcr Usiner'B'eBi'Ccniennialf .. .Siiy'on Satürdóy July3. at 8:30Spi nsored by ute Mayer Kap-

niIan iCC's Board of Directórsaiìd- . - - --
: - -.- ..... - - --.SuiiifflerDayamps. theCarnival .Sclecjious hy BrhovC.j.-Re.

p ml e t, be a afternoon
a d Bi-ah is wit b perforn edJan pa ked willi games prizes

Ad u si n s fho: dogs. cotion.candy.'ond.many -......

aran wo: Previde a BicehtenüiaI-: -.

-atmosphere With. their. Costumes -:' -- -.- . --. . .........
depaltmgealyse;tlers

for "Spirit of '76_Festival"
-everyone from pre'schnolcrs to Individudl intti'uclion . in She - Year:-. . ,.
greadeschl children iò tw05ns; HOimlich Mahenurr. , iif,i. "We.wunr t,h,,,.. ,S._ ,__...----. - - -- .-.---- ':' r---teensand adults, A-special added technique used un -personi who -

can help-the commjnity and hoqttraction will be the iberty Bell gre o fl,o will be given ike community can h Ip t elfnoon wallt by Lutheran General Hospital says Sandee Mai staff as nettleJuly -4th need hot end the personnel and volunteers to those of iit,5 Service League,Bicentennial year. Everyone is visiting-the hospilaï's.exhibt tent ' WC hope.gyePyoneatiendj0g55,
welcome to join the- Mayee. ai the ParkRidge Spii'ii f '76- feslival wll,ari tite techniqaKaplan J5 Board of.Direcenr. Festival. .IÜiie30July 4, at.West which may Cnab!e,,them io savé
and Summer Day Camps frs' this - Park. Park Ridge, -.- the life

: of-someone choking noBicentennial treat. -The Heimlichhfaneuver which food....... - ,.
For further information restart takes only a

. feiy minuten -to xhibts showing- vontoas we.the Mayor Kaplan JCC. 5050 W, learn, can help prevent the vices9nd - cinicw. of LutheranChurch Street. Skokie."or call n.ni*cesJsari'choking -deaths of.. Geheràlwill also be in the trot. A675.2200, estension 236: - .,
each slide(opiid 'tour' of the hospi., ,

tal Will be- shown Ontinunusly.
each day ?fthe festival and a slide

- preseiitaion of the hospilal's
- .Alceol Tre*tment-Center will be-

sltouti on. wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday June 30-and July I

STEAK 8 FRIEDSHR,MP .:

-.-DJN$ER- .t. - _k-..

- ab
--

. BBüRIBS: ÖSEAFOODS... -

-CHICKEN STEAKS LOBS1EI
-

HAPPY HOUR 4.6 .

--$iLlR fl* ILL TIC CII FIT WiTu auueen --

'-Sóiip included with dinner-
M551CflBL3.PlTIISIfSUI.LHUS SP WC

1136 NILW*UKEE AVE., NILES 647-0406-
Open-.4pjn. Daily -
CleoòilMondays. . a min. Sii. nl Miii Run Ployhonse.

'additi,,nal tredis............
Day caiiipers and.day cainji. .

:'': ii
I.

s. , -

: i '1.1

t

- Luth'k'

i I-j; n'

I

A persoñal , hopiIuI indent.
-fleMion cafd will bemade for each
adult and -child who visits the
hospitaVs4eflt, The blue plastie

-.. infqrnjatio.cardan save pa.
tielttsrnuch pioceuhingtimc when
pres6pted .- for ..emçrpency room

-senvces.

-Dei Plaines
-
-j à rt fair

Is PIan-Art Guild hot
schedulOdits 2lstannpal Outdoor
Art Fait fOr- Sundáy, Sept. 5, 10
to 6.. on Ellintvood ave. between -

Lee and Gracelund (U.S. 45), in
dqwn*own'bes Plaines.

i0ry fè t'or ,flon-némbers of
. DPÁtPwiII bo SI-2, - paid-up

--. members may exhibit without a
fee. ., - - -

. . ....- lnquir:es from' artists desiring
.: -.i gihl, shoètd be.4irected In .

-.....::ielgla. Spgtti Aft. ?air Chair., -

.:nttin e/o Dcs1'laiñes Art Guild,
. . .lnc.P.Q,Bttk 81. Des Plaines -

i Illinoit 60017. Self-addressed,
/.stgnipgd.enyelope fòrpurpose of

niailing entry form sIt ud be
.: encIosbd 'by-.thdse who have nnt

participated in the fa pteviou ly
PuechateAwardsjibbonh and

ços,Ii prizes will he awarded,
açcordig to -Mra Spi '

8*, at.Raviih
North Suburban Homemaker

- Servicewill .spopsora benefit ai
Ravjnia onSiini.jay,August I lo

i i , - foise fumnds :OIIÓIp suppoel
.hon*niakr. service in the North

-'Ç:, Shore arca. The perfprrnauce will
- . -feainre "A Salute to Popular

.:. - Adnericana" . byThu Chicago
- ..-- .Syiitphony.Orcheutra and chorus.

- . - - The . music of Cnle Porter,
.. Jerome Kern. uñd :Gecyge Gersh

; .win.wjlllj Islghilghred,.Bcnefit
.: for $10.00 -

each freni neinbers oflhe agency
5;b9gr4. -Ftr:--fu-nher-. information

: call the beeflt bairman, Mrs.,
.Juditji Date al 433 P68 or tIte

- agency office -at

t.Shrew - -

-s.

itt Des Plaines. Cueiaip time is
8:30 p.nt. qnd adnti.ss000 is only
$2.50. Students andseniOrciti-
zens may attend Ihr Sl25 on
Fridays. Phone 29ft-l2 Ihetween.
noon and S p.m. -

Summer filin.:
senes- at
Oaktón

A series of entertaining and
interestiiig flints will be shown on
the Duktus Community College
cantpus evéry Wednesday even-
ing during the college's summer
session. These films are open to
the public.

Presented by the Board of
Student Affairs. in conjunctian
with the 0CC Film Society. the
sertes- is entitled, "A Summer
Alternative," and will feature
several of the ntost stimulating
movies made during the past five
years. Inctnded will. be such
recent hits as ''Day of the
Lernst" and "Nashville."

The films will he shown in
Building 6, 0CC Interim Campus,
7900 N. Nagir. Morton Grove,
beginning al 9:05 p.m. The
facilities are accesstbte to the
handicapped.

Films are free for (ICC students
A 50.cent donation i requested of
others.

Films scheduled for the sum.
mor series follow:

July 7 - "Death Race 2000"
(19751 directed by Roger Corman
and starring David Carridine.
Simone GriflOth and Sylvester
Slattone.
July 14 . "Vanishing Point"
(1971) directed by Richard Sofa.

-
fin. starring Barry Newman.
Cleavun Little sad Dean Jagger.
July 21 : ''Amacord" (1974)
directed by Frederico Fellinf,
starring Magolt Noel. Bruno
Zaum, and Fupello Maggjor
July 28 - "Nashville"9(1975l
directed by Robert Altman, with. large cast including Lily Tonslin
and David Carradine. -

Mr. and Miss
1/belly make

first appearance
An invitatioq was estended to

Mr. & Miss Liberty, and to
Contest Chairman, Dotti Tyse Io
attend a charity fair called
Tradition In the vIllage of North
brook on Saturday, June 12. The
invitation was made by Mr, HE.
Durrenbargee, chairman of the
affair. The royal couple and Ms.
Tyse werç treated warmly, and

- everything was un thr house,
This charity fair had been held

in Norlhbruok for the children for
the past three ycaçs. They have
skate board contests, bIke races,
guessing. games.. chanced, and
various other games, Hut dogs,

-and coke were sold. The proceeds
fesm this fair go to,,the Heart
Association, and the Leukemia
Fund. . H--- -

Mr. Dureenberge who was a
school teàehe'r fur 1G years. now
retired was also active with thû

- Scouts -and other youth groups.
Some of the guests present

were the Northbeook Fire Depart.
ment, who greetdd Mr. & Miss
Liberty with their loud fire engine
siren, ormer Congressman- Sam
Young, Mr. Chet BInden. Presi..
dent-of-the-NortItbVOPk Chamber.
.of Commerce, ....Mr,- Mrris'.
Anders. Chaplain of-.the:Arneri.
cgo: Legion .. Pt #791, MicheltI-
Gibson-. and-Judy, Hunsón,bòlh

--Treasurers, Miss Julie Anders...
Hos(ess, and Mes. - Aligela Ros.

..
pond (mother uf Dotti Tyse).

DonatIons for the chaljtable
affair %'(ere made by Mr, 'Sam

.
Young, Mrs. Ailgela Rqspónd ana
Ms Dulti 'lyse. A good time was
had by all,

Between The Bugle
/ and Its Friends....

by Bud Benser
S.bdIIaF.I,. first rate summerfare, opened Thursday night at

the Arlington Park theatre,
Movie and TV fags-will particularly enjoy seejng many of the'tr

favorites, Sylvia Sydney andMaureenO'Sullivan. two stars who
graced the silver screen In the 30s and 40s will be recognized by
old movie fans who enjoy seeing old Mends up close.

Marlin Milner, officer Pete Malloyin the Adam 12 orbtes,will
give his TV fans equal delight. And old movie fans will enjoy
Roland Winters, who shared the role of Charlie Chan With
Sydney ThIan in those bygone days.

Sabalo. File is young Heather MacRae who has returned from
several years in Paris after World War Il. Daughter of the
chauffeur a super rich Oyster Bay family, she came home to

I 'check nul a secret love of her youth, the son of the family her
father works for. But the older brother, the bon vivant afilie
family, overtakes Sabrina, und despite his protestations of
bachelorhood, and succeeding in his own -ruthless fashion, a not
disimilar belief of Sabrina, they discover each other approxi.
mutely 2 hpors after they first meet on center stage.

Maureen O'Sullivan (Jane in the old Tarzan movies) handlrs
her rote os the Mother of the super rich family most ably. But
Sylvia Sydney. the aunt who has her own fling In Paris after
World War t, carries off her role and the audience's hearts with
aplomb. She's the 70ish editor, wise to the world, who holds the
play together.

Martin Milner, the brother who wins Sabemos heart, is the
apple ofeveryones coilneilve eye. including the aduience's. And
Rolan Winter, the elderly father, is most winsome in his very
articulate role as the head of the family-though he is the head,
emeritus, of the' family dominated by his successful son.

The play is a delight for summer viewers. lt is uneven, and
opening.night the lines were somewhat plastic. But then the play
is nearing 30 years old, uiod It certainly, is dated. lt dies at the end
as do su many good stories. But the play is fun, old favorites
are fun to watch and SabrIna Fair Is summer fare which means
summer fun. Uf*S.V

"The Sunshine Boys"

P.g.31 -

Milton Bene, "Mr. Television be on stage through Sunday,
August 15.

Sabrina Fair, the romantic
- cooiedy opening Friday, June 25

atid rnnning through Sunday.
, July II at Arlington Park Thealre,
features Marlin Miluer, Muegaret
'0'Sullivan, 'Sylvia 'Sidney,
Heather MacRae, Robert Urich
and Roland Winters in the

, starring roles. The bus office
phone nunihr' Is 255.0900.

hiniself,'' and the brilliant
Broadway comedian, - lacia
Gilford. have been signed to star
in Neil Simon's' riotously funny
contedy, The Suoehlne Boys,
opening Friday, iuiy 23 at
Arlington Park Theatre, accord.
ing to Harvey Medliusky and
Walter Perner Jr., producers of
the theatre. The play, the second
in Arlington Park Theatre's
three-play sommer season, will

THE -

djI$4tRO
. 7o N..MILWAUKEE"

,, 591O
USS.SID! INTRANCC IN PARKING LOTSj« 4ß)

- ROAST TURKEY -,
. -

WITH -DRESSING. .. ."

' b.-ALLTI4E TRiMMINGS
: Completo Dinner-Of: -

UueIy Cuisine Only -

LUNCHIS MON.-th,u PRI. i l3O Is'S P.M.
DINNIRS . MON. ihre SAE 5 Io 12 - SUNDAY 3 to P.M.

WEDO it.:
ALL FORYOUJ

r-... ... -: - R-: --. . -- . - - - ...... -- -- .

MCDonaId- -'AT McDONALD'S-- _...-' . - -
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.
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-
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EVERYDAY: PG
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No matterwhere you 'ive orwhore you work, it's a greatway to go! On
your Way out or oflyour way back from O Hare International Airport
Use RtA publiC transportatiQn every step of the way Whether you
traveiforbusinessorfor-pieasure . whether you go to the airport

ROUTE 330
MANNHEIM
OHARE

&%w.

-The 3.tp i, 1976

occáaionaiiy oryou work theeveryday, the RTAOHare cOnneCtion
is the sensible way to go Past convenient, dependable PTA buses
run at 15-minute to 30.minUte intervawhenyoü need them the mst
. . . And when you go RIA all the way. you save money too.

IN THE SUBUFBS
YOU can make the RTA.O'Ham çanr,ecIIofl from suburban areas.

IN THE CITY ..
Or. If yos live in the oty, you can reach OHere throuft tfteJeflereon Path traesit
center from aey direction. The OHare Eapress lthbaIIs it fothe,aIrpeiteoe. 15
minufesdutingpeakportbdsremJenemoe Park:ßuostopsetaItairtInetkrmtnaIo
and ca go areas too

,. . ...AOUTE22OOLÍNVIUW.OHANI . :
Se,vesOHarejnomGIttvIw,Nl1ee, ParkRtdge,DsPIanes. falso coheectswith
the Milwfukee Rosa auØ NortfVWatterncommuter freins. .

ROUTI 40 JIFFUR5OHPÁRk$t : : .

ServesO 4arfromall polntsofCÑcagoa dtfte eelgulborina euâu,bsvlaJeffer
sonpark. - - . .. ..... ......................

PHOPOUD ROUTI 330 MANNNIIM.O'HARI
. fo be in vpererlon soon . '
wilt serve OHarfrom meetern and Southern 5uburbsla MañnhlklmRoad with
coneeCti000 to the North Western, Burlington ad Milwaukee Road commuter
trvins,

tens eIhPOfiT

ROUTE4Ó
JEFFERSON PARK
Ò'HARE '

so, CALL ON U5 - ANYTIME DA ORIIIONTI FOR SCHEDULES RATES AND INFORMATION ON -

your best way to go -The ATA way to O'Hare

P*.3 1.Ru*eIbuèy Spill 1976

Mikva Task Force holds meetini
on Maine Township problems

Suburban officials and repro.
seetatises &rom various tenant
groups and homeowner associa.
lions met Saturday as a task force
chaired by ongressmae Abeerj.
Mikva and agreeif to meet on a
regalar basis to ftñd solutions to
the problems plaguing unincor.
porated Matee Township.

le addition to coanty, township
and manicipal officials, the new
losl force inctades representa.

. tives of IO citizeos' groups whose
members live is the uniscorpora.
led area. Homeowners and con.
domininm Owners were represen-
led as as apartment dwellers.
Altogether, the stoops represen.
ted the occupants ol 10.000
Itonsieg Oeils in the area.

The initial meetieg of the tash
force was held in the Des Plaines
Civic Ceeter.

le sammariojeg the discussion
and ploneing the group's focas,
Mikva soggested that the task
force hold meetings this summer
to cooceetrate 0e the major
problems of the area police
protection, drinking water, flood.
iog, and questions concerning
annexation.

"No one wants a suburban
stow--not the peopte who live in
this area or those In the sun-.
oundiag areas,'' Mikva said.
"The reason for forming this task
force is to anify oar efforts. to
coalesce in a common effort to
deal with common problems,"

Ile referrM to a point made
repeatedly daring the meeting --
that unless the problems are
arrested, this unincorporated or.
ea will disinergrate into a slam
and will hove deteterioss effects
on the surrounding communities
of Des Plaines, Glenview, Nues
and Park Ridge.

The residents' representatives
çsted common probtems crime,
Vuttdalis,aod insufficient police

VILLAGE OF NILES
COOK COUItTY, ILLINOIS

AtIVERTISEMENT FOR BID
iii One Modular Type III Class I

Ambnlooce
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED by

the PRESIDENT and BOARD of
TI1USTEES0fIhe Villäge of Niles
for iIi One Modelar Type III
Class I Ambulance,

PROPOSALS ARE M'AlLA.
BLE at the Office of the Fire
Chief, Niles Fire Department,
8360 W. Dempster Street, NIles,
Illinois.

BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED in
the office of the Village Manager,
Village of NiIes. 7h01 N. Milwaa.
kee Avenue. Niles, Illinois before
4:30 pot. on Toesdoy, July 27,
1976. Bids to be clearly marked ., o
"Ambulance Bids". The b$ts
received will be pnblicly qpcnpd
and read at 8:00 p.m. on July'27, t
197k, at the Council Chamhees, . a
7200 N. Milwaukee Avenue.
Niles, Illinois at a regular Bpued
Meetrvg. Board of Trqsteex

Frank C. Wagner. Jr. Consmunity ,olioge District--No
VillageCleek 53S

Viilage of Nibs. Illinois Director of Boniness Services

,
L.rn to Play Golfi SUMMER GOLF SCHOOL

J,, Clon, Sàyn L Glu, 52 . is oo P.M. :
Por Mee and Womsnet.I.qhsnlun9 and lntermedlst. I..I.

suwnona,. Aaatnuta JULY 9th to JULY 9th -'
tNunudtloNAL 51*5 '.. í - . .... (In.).
stNslnUCTtONiy PBOUSnIONAL GOLnUSs (i p) S
INTERNATIONAL -

IWeSl.I( n) nudne.-- so '--- Csm,t.t, C.nI. Us
- . UCGISTBB HOWl., 7249$7

, SBBh WAUK9GAN RD., GLENVIIW-
tA!un.d Ihn mI Ot.snt.w Tlt.I,Cvp.*)

., . . :.....-... f t..k ..nth nl talmA,., . ...

At the tank (Orce meeting,
Congressman Aner .f Mticva; P
Greens TenontAasociatw'n; and
Park Terrace Association.

protection; water problems indu.
ding flooding and impure deink.
ing walerl questions involvtng
possible annenation; and the
general anreSpoflsiveneßs of the
developers and of management
firms that control the area.

A wecting on police peotéction
is lo be scheduled n early July,
when task force members are to
meet with representatives of the
Cook County Sheriff's Police
Department, which is 'charged
with coveeing all tinincorporated
areas of the county. . Anoher
option to be discassedis contiac.
llng for police protection with the
surrounding municipalities.

Fstare meclngs are to be held
On questions of annexations to the
sorronnding towns, totergovers-
went cooperation or iocorpordtion
of the area, and the serious water
problems.

Mikva recommended persistent
effort on the purl nf the residents
to break down the unrespon.
siveness of the developers and
management firms:

"By banding together, you
have already proven thai you eon
achieve results. Some inprove.
nients have been made, but to
keep it ap, you have lo keep up
the pressure. "

Federal legislation may be
necessary, be added.. lo forqe
sonte absentee iandlordnto shòw
concern for properliesóuttidu t

LEGAL NOtICE : I
The Board of Trutees öf

Comnhnnlly College Disteict 53$
will receive sealed bids for the
Parchase of Refuse Removal tip to
10:00 am., Monday, July 19.
197k at the Admnisthaeive.office.
of Oakton Cotòsnenit Çotlege
Buildtng NO. .S. 7900 ft. Nogle,
Mqrton Grove, IL 60053.- '

flid will thereafter be publicly
pçned andreod oloud; Spec.
ficatians et ltems to be uppIicd
fltay be obtained from lhà'offlce of
he Director of Bsstness.Sçrvices
I the College's Administrative

Office.

--a.
(Left tu right,. at the lhl)
atIon Féicljter, .represrntio he

,, Feldman represents g the k,oIf

state where the Orto is located.
"It wouldalno be good if the state
legislature would reexaminç the
statutes govèrning the annexation
and coning," M'vo added. State
officials-who represent the un!n.
corporated areaof Maine Town.
ship werjnvited but were unoble
to qttend themeettng because the
leagislature wan in session in
.Springfield. -

Amongibe public officials who
attended the task force ,menting s
were: Nicholas Blase, mayor of :
Nibs; Martin Boiler, inayex of :Park Ridge; 'John rawford, a . n
member of the Olenview Vitlage .

Board; Alderman Thomas Koplos :
of Des Plaines; James Dowd,
Maine Township ntlpervisor; and--.
ArlhnrJañora, representingCook
Coonty Board President George. :Danne, . . - - s

Residents' groups represented ':
at the meeting were: BlIàrd Park
Terrace Hompowners -,ssociat. -

too Bay Colotir Atoecatjos
Congress o,f. Mâíne Township
Homeowners ASsociation,. Golf
Greenwood Itnprov'ernent Asso.
elation, GoIf'Maine Civic -Associ-
ation, Golf Park Tefrace Assoca.
tion,Greenn Teoants.Assocatton,
Greenwood ' Park Condominia
Association, Lalldtngs Condom.
miniM Asoclatiöe and the Colons.
ial Ridge Residents Association, -

.. QnDuan's!ht
Castanos, Jorge Alberto, 6520

Monticello und Palm, Donna
Regina, 6702 N. Luwndale Ave.
baye-becs nanted to thê Dean's
List at- KnOx College for the
spring term, 1976. .

,Myadec Capsules
hadnoequal-
untlithey made
a tàbleL.' $3"

High-potency vItamin
formula with minerals

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
1503 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

647-8337

a

0

.

MADAME-M LAMO....: . . .

PSnn. PSo,bI,, Isp. loud., S Ade no,-onit'.bInn,.,I.n CndiE.dW-

Aft Snndtn5u ut, 'tv Cnnita.u,tn........... ' .

704 W. DIn.rs.y.Apt. 1 (On. b eck horn h. hoart et N.m Tamis)
- .,. ODaJI 9A,tp4. , . .. .;CALL 929$3 ,-'-FORAPPONTMENT :>

NEWS FOIl ALL rdfl,EÑ SENIORS FROM THE TRIDENT
SENIORCENThR

Ceuler Cluned Woodsy, July 5
The Trident Center will be closed Monday. .JaIy 5, n observance
of Independence Day. Have a nice holiday week-end,

Qullibig .- Wednendiy, July 7 . 1:30 p.m.
Have your friends admire your handiwork Join in the fun at the
quilting class and learn to, make beautiful things with Ihm
timeless art. Everything from potbalders to pictnres toqimts can
be made. There is no fee for this class,

Batik Realem .. Foidsy, July 9 . 1h00 asm.
Onceyoû start reading this book, you'll find thatyou can't pat t
down. The Golden Valley, by Dooms Winston is an exciting story
about two families fighting for control of land in the southwest.
dueíng the 19th century. lt's not necessary to read tIte book to
advance. Plan to attend this lively dincasstdn -group.

Legal Sposkee .. Monday, July 12 - 2i60 p.m.
Do you have any questions only a lawyer can. answer? An
auorney will be at the center to answer questions and talk about
the legal aspects of wills, trusts, leases, tax shelters, and many
other interesting aspects.

Cuba Biasimo Gums OwIng
There are only a few tickets remaining fór the Cons game when
we see the Cubs play the Cincinnati Redo qn Tuesday, August
IO. Your total cost for the trip is $5,10 which-includes ticket and
Iranspoetation, 'Fo make your reservation for the game. call
967.6100, cnt. 76 or 77, or stop in at the Trident Center before
Jane 30th,

Shuffleboard .. Wedneudayn
Something new bas been added at the Trident Ceuter..and
indoor shuffleboard court. So, if you're looking for something
different to do, join us on.Wednesday afternoons. beginning In
July for shuffleboard,

NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CthB

We ran a sorprite puny for ail of our menibprs'foc Falhçrs
Day. and IO of our gals baked cakes . and one outdid the otHer.
They were all so loscíous looking noone knew whst to fry first.

The gals that treatçd were Lottie Krazynski. Prank Leone's
Daughter (Mildred Pontome) Esther Mirwer, Ruih Deeriog.
Sylvia Arnold, Myrtle Stokey, Rose Wílkin, gveu Lutgen,
Florence Porcaro, and Roth Matis,

The men were served first in hoeor ofihtile day, and you can
inragiue what a treat that was to be ahead of ali of us women.
Later we had a ráifie isst for them and prizek werf won'-Jofsn
Wilkin--Bruno Lipnt..Chas. Zuccaro..Charles Spitz.-Wm. Clsw-
son--Ray Frosch--ansI five others. We hope a gond time was had
by alt.

THE LEANING TOWER T SENIOR ADVLT CENTER
The. Leaning Tower Y Senior Adult Center 6300 W, Touhy,

Nues, is pianning a two wges Hawaiian trip strtiog op 0cl, 6.
This trip will include loar islands, Kaoai, Maui, Knnu andibto.
pias sin days io Hoitolula uCd just enough sightseeing and
leisure lisse to be cooipletely enjoyable, The round trip will be
via a 747jet and includes deIue accpmoda(lons und most Weols,
a Pearl Harbor cruise, a Din Ho dinner shos4, luau and many
store interesilog aliti bcoqtjul sights.

Reservations and deposits aee.now beiug accepted. For further
iofot'ntalion call Shirley Spears, 647-8222, Eat. 539 orcome tnto
the office. Brochures are utso available and this rip is open lo
everyone. .

-

VinuaavL'nOce,'atm, -

Theough the auspices of thCSko;Hfth Department, blood
pressure ieing will he condudled vn Friday, .uIy 16, from lO
ant. to I I ant, at the Skoltie Senior Council facility. i1436 Oakton
Street, Skolcie, .

All senitir residents are invited to take advantage of these
healtl services without charge at the Senior CounciL drop.in
loUttge, 443f, Oakton Street.

Tesis will he by appointment only. Please cull 673.0500. EstS
208 for additional information,

VILLAGE OF SICOKIE
OilIer Skokie resldetist will again have an opportunity to

prepare fur the ssrtlien driver's test examination by enrolling in a
3 iessun series to he held al the Senior Counc(i facility, 4436
Oakt,,n st.. Skokie.

i le 3 sessIons will he held on Monday, July 19. Wednesday,
.laly 21. and Friday. July 23 from 9r30 to I1r30 am. Attendance
at all three sessions is required. '

Callthe S.diiiorConieo(i at 673.0500, ext. 208 for,additional

6605 N MILWAUKE(
scUd FLOWnIC .bLòiALbtíious
.,SCO9S*GU'.HOVu9.flANT9.

-POO O...



Phon. 9663900to place a classified ad

, , PIfn1

PRE-SEA$ON.SALE
AIR c0NDm0NING

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE

FURNACES & BOILERS
ATLAS HEAliNG
SERVICE, INC.

BLACK TOP PAVING

WHELAN PAVING
Resuifacing of dñveways
(over existing asphalt or oen-crete).
Seal coating nd patching.

[luinoluweod
Frouent. 675.3352

-1
LARGEST

CIRCULATION
IN THIS

' MARKET

J* I, 1P76

AIR CONDTONING

BLACK TOP

CATCH BAStNS
8 SEWERS

. JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE :
Oaktòii & Milwaukee Niles

6961889.
Your Neighborhood SewerMan

CEMENT

C O S T UM ES

. ,... COSTUM6S:,
FORMIOCCAS1ONS

. . BI.centeuiilul .: S

.' Colonial .................Pioneer
Plays Partics

. Gay Nineties Luana
Ready to Wear
CustoinMade

Rent or Sell
BACK STAGEENT.

692.677L . . ..

DECORATING
SERVICE

GARAGE DOORS
& ELECTRIC
OPERATORS

AIItyS.id &spEIr.d
Grage estended & raised to

... titany-car. truck or caniper. .
ODD SIZESIN STOCK

WE.CARRYP4RTS
AsleuG.eagoDoor Co.

8O28r MHwaukec, NilOn

INSTRUCTION

TELEVISION
REPAIR

SERVICES

HOME FAMILY CEMENT
Ddreways-PaUos.SIewi,Jkn

Au &lndn-Free EnIIiiiateg
A family which takes pride in
their work.

459-1672 or 546-2811

JIM'S :

DECORATiNG SERV!CE

Painling hnd Paper Hanging
AVG. 4½ RiES. INTER.

.. . SISO..
AVG. EXTERIOR TRIM

.:$3°..- .
FUIIfInsured

Pré, Estimates

- 287874.

LARRrS .ELECTHIC
REASONABLEÑ1IëES

FAST SERVICE .. .

FREE ESTIMATES

Cal 491 1M5

ROOFING

BICYCLES -

.1.

PLAN

2
WAYS TO ADVE 15E 1$

E BUGLE BARGAIN..B
YOUR CHOIC -

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
oar ad will be printed FREE. Commission is e-

peeled when your item is disposed of. hefts
accepted on a commissionbasis run 6 weeks or until
sold. If not sold there. will he no charge. Pleue
notify us (966-3900) when your item is sold so that
your ad can he cancelled. Full commission is due
even if the item is sotd through another source or it
is no longer available.

J COMMISSION ScHUDUL, .

Co,... w n'
op You, lin,,,

$0.00 $i5.00 $3.00
15.01 25.00 - 4.00
25.01 50.00
50.01 100.40

100.01 250.00 , .00.
. 250.01 600.00 : 1.00 :

Over 5600 2% to maximum $30. The
commission is bgsed on the adveflised price
(noi the selling price) - . . .

IcIAS5IFlCATION

PLAN

PREZ PAID Z.00 FOR

. - i WEEK ADVERTISING
Enclòse$2.00 for each item td advertised. Yoñr
ad will run $oc I week. Mail ¡d(s) together with
rémittance ló The Buglo HieguInBum. Sony itS
prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may abobe brought-into the offices al
9042 N. Courtland Ave.. Niles.

NOTICE
Ada Usted ondee then. el.ulfleniIonu must b.
p.p.Jd M $2.00 per week for IS wordo or

Ada 5 coula fo! dI!tIÖnII 5 woedo.

HOMEfl4RNI!Hw.oa PElO -
IPUnlwda Goofs SWAPS b TflDE5

. AuroMonugi GAInAGE inias
. MWCEUAIEOUu- cÜIOUTLMIOI

.TheB* Bga Di,:9O42.COrUìd
u Pl.au. publinh my nd(s) os mind b.lew. I hoe,priced oath Item ( I ,i,m per od.) This is not o coremoreiol

Ilisting.odn.,tiu. br n,.thud I O 2 0 o.. pion per od bloflt.

iO.ASSIFICATION
-

. Plu. ,,n.ii. ..,i, Um$.lu .m nut pnblot, vos, au ,uYwain0 pop., mdi&lnn,,,,wn,,,,.,

iwl. N,. dcalc,'u picoso. Asking p,iunoslwwn,.osi, ilu-mEad, tom is fi ho Liliepa),,1, Your Na'.'..irpoi iw. I, , in,nu-,501,,j ih, von will 'wily lb,ni
Mdenn,n-Win-s ils, ugh, n, inn jowl any ad .Ini doe,. noi . , .oum i,, ils ie,q irmwe anY ad with tnune1 .................., . ............id.emainu,nd, a pisuc nnrnh. ev. We *itl nahe Cuy

:vd ': l;hn,;i lhon.rsodlb.udnoehutngogr..m,n,,sd
, 1w, helo r,,r Ipoar.phical een,, 'ir CgrfoIln tsn4s. . .utsiuimp.1uft_,d.denis,:,, ,,,. Mu niait be . .. ..- .!iaP,*n thu m.

: Piait6:.Guir. Accotdtôn -
. . Organ Sr Vìce ..5Private in-
S structions. ;!ioiiie 0r. studto.
... aasiç A popular music.
;_ '.RlchardLInnnuno

. 965.3281

. SUNSHINE
LANDSCAPING

Lawn maintenance. spring
.

cleanup, power 1Sakmg, feilt-
bing. bush trimming.

ANT A- NIFFI'Y LÁWNn
.

Call
.. .Nffya'pg

S Complete Lawn &
Garden Maint,.

LWB-2414

000FHITZ ROOFING
.

: Specialty in re-roofing..
Po'. . - . Phono .. . . FASTSERVIÇE, .S

. -
EXPERT INSTALLERS.

FREE ETIMATES- .

824-5152 ..
500 Touhy AveDes,PIaines, III.

.

NATURAL

I ROOFING CO.
. . Speciàlizing in hot tar A----

shingle rooft. -- 1 FREE ESTIMATES
. .. . . ..S.. I . . !L*NSUED.

. Of

CoMplet e .iMftt, fia..&
sidmg. All work guaranteed:
Frrstjmates. : ..

.. PJO 285.0046

TELEVISION REPAIR
!ßW cost television service. 20

-.yrs. experience. Service the
Same day .

VìNCE$ TV-

.. 9ß557Ø9

.iÁPPAìiO
. . IniteIoran400r
Reanonabl. tuten - Feen os-
limite,. lohnt 489.4434Pau1t
463-2148

PHOTOGRAPHY

Your WeddIng memories pro:
served with Super-8 sound
movies. . .

SimSudler, FilmMaker.
.33346f.

JArIIITORIA --"--- . . n

Prfessiooal floor washin .
. Wiujilow washino.wahl was -

ing A paintiog.
:. su-o - .

I fleinpnleePinzaSimòfad .....

Lsq.
ft. suitable for pro.

frssional, medicil. or dental
offices. Please call 295.3300.

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

anteo to 'efli
Wtdow would likeiieated
appt. 1 bedrm. with SfrQvç.J&.S
refrigerator: furnithed; Niles; s

area. Csll 966,69.75. --. ..

Gu Is S huw o 24 ball 'u n
ltrCs.w/bàskèt. R&sWcelor :
good hapc $25.00-y4.77535

GlrlsStlìwiflñ 3speedsbjcycíe,
yellow. 550.00. 692-3251 .

. -
454/7-1

20" Columbin 10 speed bi-
cycle with handle brakes.
$55.00. 966-6463. ..

. -.
-491/7.15

16' bicyéle, pedal brakes.
s25.00.966-6463. rs.

492/7-15

Tsr., Iricycles fuir sale. $10.00.
966.h463 .. 49/il5

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNTES

TRÚCKINÓ
.

B YoorOwr. Boss
We piave rild.irucks for sale
wilh sIeadywàrk. High earn-
ings. Financing available. .

- .. 3l2,GUS4US .

I '
_,s_- -,,

Yuuib*

O

1967Fql Sta: ifa&on. runs
good! Brakef. gen.. tires &
exhaust toplaced 2,000 mites
ago. $250.00. - 692-2390

488/7-8

Chrysler 300. 1963 1 owner.
Air coud. $250.00 or best offer
466-7412 494/7- IS

'72 ObIs Delta 88. 37,000 plus
tuiles. -air; I ciwuier. snows
,ii,outed. fre9t shape. Best
ufer. 965-3119. : .

502/7-29

73 ElDorado. Good rond. Low
uiiteage. $4.500. 965-8696.

1967 Internatiotual.Travelall -

New Tires-Water pump -
shocks. Good coud. V-8-3
speed. S6500tb 692-2390.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Five piece Sllitgerland drum
vet. Best offer. 967.6336.

Druui set 3 pc_ altti,isl trw.
St75.O0 692-3281.

. . 483/7-1

Our ldilg B flat IrUllipCt giitid
t-Il,, d. Brass. gc,od for ele-
lilt- Iltary or Jr. l,igti setniol
band studetit $70.965-4282.

. -

482/7-t

FURNITURE

Uaiiisl, mOderai couch & Mob.
Daucas Phyfe Iwo tier tàble.
Wilt separate. Botlifor $145.

. 692-3529 496/7.15

Parsons âorktil table. Almost
new. Formica brOwn tone
rough SIate finisti. 40 inch
square. 5L35.00. 965-6916.

.-.. 513/8-5

Baby buggy ..yith child seat.
15.00. CalI .825-6Z63..

. . 507/7.29

Ose B78 s 13 show tire.
Esceltrut rued. 513.00.
966-7848 104/7-29

Our Goodyear polyglas 7.00 s
3 while wlttire. Ençelleol

si,,' d. 515.00. 966-7848..
503/7-29

3 piece Slereò console. Price:
50.00. 825-6263.

,
506(7-29

Habitrail totfor hampster -
Like new $8.00 .967.5459

. .-. 500/7-22

Air co9ditioner. 3 years old
20.000 BTU. Like new. $200.
Phone 967-1447.... . .

- .
s......... . 5l9/7-

s

VIET HAM VETERAN
Will pay top doUar for unable

FumEur9
ApplIances
Andques

One piece or entire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

. 304.9724

Silverplate fltwarr. Oneida
service fuir 6 - old pattern.
$22.00. 965-6916.

512/8-5

il., r I C p. skis. uscii I

scusi, o:: (I t-::vd. B::uglil kir
s i 75 sc II $90.00. t 70 ciii.
565.5601) 486/7-t
Hart pawu skis, with Sato-
Ill,,:: 444 tviidiiigs. 185 ciii.
Vers _ 'i, 4 c,,,i d. 8100.00.
965:shllS 407/7-1

20 Century speed boal-witl
rilo. heeds work. New carbs.
sIiull A pr::p. Fair coud.
$l.000_00_ b92-2t90

489/7-8

Tool buis conibinali:iii.suap.on
0KR2089. New -oiidition-$466
vatoc-askiug $250.00. Caii be
financed. $250.00 Erri. Phone
824-6461.

505/7.29

Hospital bed spring unii.
electric 4 way control. Sears
No. 1100. like new. 1h50.00
wilh mattress. Call 729-2694.

490/7-8

. Brand new 22 pr. Ekcu, cook-
ware sel willi cutlery. chioa.
tableware & crystal. Serves 4.
$300.00. 967-1740..

498/7-IS

WAter skies. Brand new -

Never sued. Best offer over
$50.00. 692-2390.

509/8-S

Two shae carpets. Brown!-
Black/WIllIe. tt9'X 17 and
I08's 144. 9 e,00ths old.
Call afler b pri. $175.00.
Phoor: 878-0669.

518/8-S

AM-F.M. comb. radio.ph:i.
liii. 1944 Emerson. works
well-tiler cabloel. Also record
storage. $75.00. 965-6916.514/8-5

Busilis. Old colleclion. $35.00. -

965-6916.
516/8-5

-i Magoavos Colr, TV. 17 in.
port. - 6 yes. old - UHF-VHF.
Needs minor repair. Nice
cabloel. $145.00. 965.6916.

515/8-5

All classical 78 RPMs. ColI-
ectlies tenis. 12' singles and
albums - Some 10'. Well
knowi, record arlists. coocer- -

.tos, eicltesteajiøird, opera sel-,
.ectiulils. AIl for $175.00. 967-
8885. 70 records-will _nol
separate.

. 517/8-5

. M!SCELLANFOUS

b. STORE CLOSING
BIG SALE ON ENGLISH RIDING CLOTHES L EQUIPMENT

. . .. S.
$IG.DISCOUNT$ ON AU MERCHANDISE

ML WRANGLER PANTS 5 00.auort.d coloro L ilnu

... -:1 . S....

. Satiirday&Sunday9tos..Clotb4M9ndaY5.
:

NORtHWESTERN SADDLERY -

9501 N.unth .......... . . s MoetirnÌBov.,IU.-
. . . 9633547 .. . .

.1 . '. -. - -

Aquariums A accessories. 2
forty gal. tanks. 2 ten gal.
tanks. Lighls, pumps. filters
ele. Best offer. 965-8246.

519/8.5
Wiodow . wood casemenl.
40" s 42" wilh comb. sloreis
A screells A trin,. $45.00.
966-9824. 520/8.5

Silvrrptatc flatware: Oneida
service fuir 12 . old ornale
pattern $37.00. 965-6916.

. 511/8-5

GARAGE SALE
Fri. and Sat. IO a.ni. tui 5 p.ni.
7923 Beckwilh, io Morton
Gruye. Ill.

Yard Sal,. Misc. fornitore.
Yard 11:11 Is. upright freezer.
Ping pong table. etc. July 9.
to. tt. 9234 Cameron Lane.
MiO-loo Grove. 965.0266.

GARAGE SALE
Household items. Foriiilore.
oiisc. Thors.. Fri. & Sal. 8. 9.
Io. 8728 N. Winner. Nues.

GARAGE SALE
7012 Mui,e-oe. Nilcs. Ill.
Friday only.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5 p.ni.-7 days a week. -
Receiving animals 7.5 week-
days - 7-1 Salurday and Situ-
day.
Closed all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 NArIlogton HIn. Rd.

ArlIngton Helghin

HEADACHES? We- have
Ihem because we worry about
the dogs and eats that l'úst us
lo find them good homes at
noniinal fees. Visit t-5 p.m..
Choosefrom 250 dqgs A 50
cals. We pay for spay:

OiphuunoftheSlorm
f00 River Woodn Rd.

Wesl ofllee,fIehiI

i. a
LEÇTRONIC.

ASSEMBLERS
. Needed

Growing n,aoufarlarer has
immediate openings for wo.
cieli. Experienced -io- P.C.
Board Stufliog-and Sotderiog.
This in soll or part unie
perelaiieul work. We offer foIl
calife offringe benefits. Good
salary. paid holidays & nuod-
ero airconditioned faclory.

Call 49

.DENTAL ASSISTANT

. ;i-.. work full hune. 4'/t day
: uvebk fuir du.,,atouo -Evaostoti

.
Enp. luclpful. Picare

,lalI . - - s :.. -
8M-5252

PART
TIME

Poslilonn Now AvÍIIIbIOAt,

SIGN OF THE BEEFEATER

Must he at least 16 yin. of age and able to work 2
evenings & weekends. Encellent opportunity for
high school students.

Apply la pernon loi
kIrk Regole

9643 N. Milwaukee, NUes
IA uiom Soli Mull

. NEW-'

QETm

II

ADMISSIONS & RECORDS
SENIOR SECRETARY

lui,nicdiaie uipciiiuig fuir detailed mi,,ded person who has
eupericuce iii a college admissions A records office. This full
1110e pllsitiolu ulCers variety, responsibility A challenge lo the
qualified iodividual. Suinte college education desirable plus
backgri:uod io record keeping and/or transcription evaluation.
Go::d salary. full range ulf hei,efils. Please call forappt.

Ms. Lou StoweH
967-5120 En. 251

Oaklun Comm. Coflege
Morton Grove, IB,

Equal 0pp. Enu , loyer M/F

l Bugle, Thunday, July 1,1976

$.cr.tu,Iu Toplit.
Ksypuuich Op.ratorn Clarke

All 0801e. Work.r.
Vnelety..Inrnme...Pronllge...
Work when anud where YOU
wahl! Escelleut hourly pay.
No fee.

Summer Jnbs for Teachers &
College Students.

. ViP., Inc.
5151 N. Hadern

714-7177

PAETTIME
Mcii aod o:ioieii needed ti, do
light jaiuil:irial work. eveeings
ill Des Plaiiues. 2-4 hours, 5
eveoiiigs a week. Average
$3.00 per luiior.

Call 729-5323

Mature eonuponioui silter. 3
days a week. S to 6 hrn. per
day fuir à senior citizen.
966-7778.

. a

NOW HIRING

Pe4ï

uncooKs -Enpoeleneed

°°WAITISSES/WAITEER
ALL SHIFTS . FULL TIME

Excelles, lips . premium
wages, Benefils and working
c'uiiuditions.

APPLY IN PERSON

jojos restaurNits

5900 W. Dampater

! Per! rma
de th-defying

- act.
Give.

.

GiyeHeartFund
Aipaçlcun Heon AiSOriullni

Cor. Austin & Deinpnler MG
Equal Opp. Employer M/F

CONTROLLER. OFFICE MANAGER

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Over 20 yrn. experIence. li yrs. with one company.
Strong in all phases of Accounting & Administration
Salary open. References.

9661883
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BUSINE s
)IRECTORY
If you cant contact any of the
designated advertisevs, cIl
692-20n Svb Auiwac.
Ing. They will contact the
advertiser to have the call
returned.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

49 HOUR SERVICE
ImES1IEAO5
INVftore$
Itisintes CAa
'tylls
buchst
WEDDING

pNGflATIONS
bUSINESS stiMt

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
gli, DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRAC
CARPETs

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SAIL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Pnddl,0 a tsonII.,j5 Acallibi.

Also Draperies
end Armstrong

Solanas
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Service

' 692-4176
cts' 22-8575

PRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ESTABLISHED legs

Monuments, Vaulti
and ¡jea,Jgone

ib.iy, J.ly 1, 197G

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

.
AT ST. ADAtSbbT CIMITISY

Phon. NI 79836

pint Of: '76..fl*Sin
While (lItt week Americans

celebrating the lofty ideals of t..
ladyin New York who reaches o
her hands and tells the wo!

Give me your poor", M Distil
63s school board meeting Tue
day night, board membeis an
parents opposed the transfer
"6 or 7 orphan and fester childre
fr0111 Ma.yville Academy into th
school district.

Superintendent Gogo reporte
Maine High Schools have
METCEP prOgram which edo
cates the children from Maryville
Presently, the grammar schoo
children go to the River Trail
district 26 schools. However
Maine High has suggested for
better conlinuity, special educa
tiofl students might better Ite
educated in Maine Township and
has asked the 3 Maine elementary
districts to accept some of the 45
students in this area.

Gogo said the district would
receive 100% reimbursement
from the state for the program
and district 26 is not able to
handle the special education
program.

While Board member Howard
Lessin ted the objections to
accepting the children, a few
parents in the dwindling audience
voiced strong objections. White
the objectors did not openly
express their fears. privately they
spoke about the poor influence
the children would have on their
ounjicttitdren in the district.
. IjtIify. parents noted the

citbacks in social workers and
niNe5 in the district and Stated it
was incongruous to cot bock in
these areas and then request
children from outside the district
be accepted for admittance.

. When parents insisted the
public givE input to this matter.
Board President Reiss Said ihr
p

. m
Itt
1h
nl.
m

. Cu
I re

.
RN

. ea

robteni wIlt be discussed tile
cxl meeting Wednesday, July 7. 6 p.m.
In other actions a petition of
ore than 300 signalures asked
e Board IO re.consjder calling
e nurse staff to I pias using
rses' aides io replace dis.

issed regislered nurses. A very
passioned speech from a Mrs.rdrtl, Ihr ourse who wilt
main jo the dislricl. dIed the
urna Io the children. in many

Ses where a professional nurse
old out he presrnl. She Saids 'offer so much to Ihuse

are who need them' emphasIzing the
at depth .òf ntrvlte nurses. pou.
01 vide. She emphastoed dis dtstrtct
Id is catting back thorn a S100,L..
ct budget. for nurses to a plus
s. ' $3bIJg while a plan she pro.
d sented would retain 4 nurses

of (rather than t) at a cast of about
n $50.000. noting the difference of
e $13.000 did not warrant the

potential traumatic experience to
d many district 63 students. This
a problem. is also to be discussed. July 7.
. The cutting bach of socialt workees from to 7 brought
s requests from I parents to
., re-consider the reductions. notingt the fine work one worker. a Mrs...

Benz provided at Nelson School.-
But the -Board took no further
action on . the mattes noting .7
social workers would adequately
handle a ilistrict who student
population is dwindling.

In another action Board mcm.
ber Howard Lessin objncted to the.

district handing out its insurance
to the same agency without
seeking bids. Since Lessins
Objection came prior to the
Liability and Workmens Com.
pensation insurance coming due.
his suggestion for a consultant to
review dislricl practices was
discussed. Because the district is
considered a poor risk for liability
(partly because of last year's
Melzer fire) und for Workmens
Compensalion, because of several
claims. il was concluded present
transactions would remain, but
consideration for an insurance
review may be considered.

Bicentennial
Coñcert.

The Golf Maine Park District
will present a Bicentennial Con.
ceri on Thursday. July Ist. froto
7OO until 8:00 p.m. featuring the
Maine North High School band.
Bring your blankets and lawn
chairs

The final outdoor roncen will
be held on Tuesday. July 13th,
from 7:30 until 8:30 p.m. featur.
ing the Maine East High School
band. All concerts are held at Dee
Park, 9229 Emerson, Des Plaines.
Fyr further information on the
concerls please contad Ihe pork
dislricl at 297.3000. or corne in to
Ihe office il Dee Park.

T

Subscribe Ñ!
. MAIL UBSCRIPTION

. PUBLISHED EVERY THURWAY

Nom. . . .

Addret .

City Stat.
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 5.00
D iwo YEARS 9.00
D THREE 'EAKS 12.Oo.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS.
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.

HILES, ILLINQI5 60648 .
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decision on residency
qi
.

IMkMBebolaJ.;
The Niles Park District Board tu

not ready tu adopt an ordinaute '0 sutTOundingwwns; that ¿STage
requiring residency for future residency means easy access to
park employees. work. especially during inclement

An opinion poll cast Tuesday weather,
night by the pork commissioners Ide emphasized particular con.
during committee meeting indi. corn with the 23 full-time pack
rated three commissioners were personnel. that "tuart.time posi.
in favor of tontinuing present tians could be fitted with .
board policy of preferentially problems.'
hiring qualified Niles residents "We werethe first park district
but were against a 'black and to enatt . 4-year term for park
white" (otdinance) resideutcy ce- commIssioners as aainst the
quuirement. Two commissioners previous f-year term,' seid Kee.
were strongly in favor of the ncr. 'We have dvery right lo be
proposed residency code whih, the first to pass . a residency
said Commissjoner William Ifee. ordinance, dependent upon legal
ncr "would reflect a stronger counsel." o

interest and dedication toward While favoring present hoard
the employee's work." _ policy for hiring NUes residenls,

However those opinions could 'Board President Millie Joncs
chan$e before the Bent Boacjl doesnl "see the néed for recrea.

' meeting, àôcordlng to Park Bard lion ,people to. be on a 24'hoar
President Millie Jones."Eachof call, ' by enactjYg required resi.
the commissioners in reflecting dency.
upon Tuesday's discussion could "I can see the need or police
change his opinion before an and firemen on such basis. she
official vole is taken at the July 13 noted, "Dut let's be rèalistie and
hoard meeting." not hire Niles residents in'espec.

Park Conti. Steve Chameraki tine of qualification."
requesled Pack commissionersat Comr. Jack Leske also was
the July 15 meeting toconsideran against the proposed requiremeol
ordinance similar to the recently. code. "The park distnçt should
passed.into village code which not pass- up a better qualIfied
now requires future employees to ourson for nec,e,ssity of hiring a
live within Nues boundaries. Wiles resident.
While requiring future housing He did question the fact that
moves be made into Nites, the °"° of the Complex. employees
code does not affect present were outof.towners.

Newest member lo. the parkempoyees tivig outside the
board Comr. Jeff Arnold piefers/village. A loophole provides for not to see a "black and while'emolanmeul in 'hlghIy technical oipance He ailkd,f9r a stand.Or highly-specialized areas.
off by the pärklistriin until afterChamerski noted Tuesday

night that nnrneroos park pro. Snt. I when Chicago prdinance
gram inslroetors and maintes. requires resi4ency,of cily employ
unce people were out.of.towners ces.
and said the nositions could just Park Director Bill Hughes
as welt br illIed by qualified agreed wholeheartedly with Ihe

intent of Ike proposed ordinanceNttesiles from a poputation of
but asked that commissioners32,000.

"No one wilt be fired by this adhere to.board policy of hiring
ordiance," he said. "Wo (park Nites re.'idents on a qualified
district) lust want to Broten o,,, basis.
interoslsby folarçerntn'f Hughes, a resident of Des
Niles residenti." Plaines, totd'ihe Board he was noI

Keener, a strong proponent of able tO. find proper honsing oit a
Ihr resideocy requIrement, said fmanual basis.wjhin Nuts, even
he favored NOes residency for aller extensive SchreI).
fuIt.time slaff rnembtrs from the Also he abtdd terlain park
lime hr first carne on the parli district positions need skills
board. Travel lime would be at a which are not always available
minimum lo answer and expedite lhru Niles residents. Last minute
emergency calls, he noted. decisions to change jobs also

Secondly, he said, the cost of presented problems he said when
housing is comparable in Mies as other appltcants had been hired

elsewhere,

. ' a».:' ' GETYOUR-n EARS ON
)-:ì: FOR THE:4th
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INSTALLATION AVAILABLE K.:4
. ......: ......... ....

..K.... INNOVATIVE ELECTÇIONIC SALES. .

7nt8 ,. st)waak,t asesan ehietga.jilfrujs . r.

Thuiii'tas M. Stel'i SOIl.
and Mrs, John E;. Stelo, 6832
Oaklott CI.. Nils,eplis(5d in the'
U.S. Atr Force according to Staff.
Sergeant Formst D. . Rice, Air
Force Recruiter. 800 Lee st, Des
Plaines. ' . ' .... - .

Iipon gradiiaihm ftorn théAir :
.

Force's six wccktiasie.mititaryr..
traInIng he will ceciéve technical
tritntng (it the ddinistrative
aptitude Urea. 'He. is d l97h'r':e' Notre Däme' High :

days attd Thursdays at Orennan
Heights field startiog al tt3O pOl.
Tue text llante gautu svitI be Jane
24 at h:30 p.01. aguiost Morbo
'Grove .. ' .'

r

..,,àDRE.SSES' SKIRTS

Theseprgra)ocs,,ill.be.ntarIittÚ : ' . '
'N : '

:h Fall when the Ngw Commun
t Center wilt pen If yea ace S

a mIrteroslod in any pf.;thesc pus'
. -Iilions, contact Joe Kucck at the.; .., r . ERICARD MASTER C A . OMorton Grhvepârk DistInct lANK

Office, h834Denipstor, Marlou. . . . . . . ; ..

Etheeinfrrnatmnwtllb'cn jÇQfl BOUTIQUE.t 11115 linie ftnd application
í) Xprocedures. .

.
:. . r uiIle

.:' . .. LAOIESWEAP,:COSTUME.JIWILRY, .
Thomis... ' 'i%i:.' ...;' .. .

EGG ACCEPTED

SHORTS-HALTERS $509 6.

Makes It Exceptional

CANDLELIGHT COURTE
MILWAUKEE at OAKTON:

N. mt M.. is F I II i in
kt lien i.Rp lu In, tau.

Q. 'CIu..dM.

CULOTTES SHORTS SHAtTERS SKIRTS

CQME 1-o OUR WON DRFUL
WOILD OF HAIIR COLOR

Wed0itallrtiCtlsg.
pinling,highligh!ing, . . .-

radiad) new coloro, , ...

subtle shading to gi'co .

yòu your most ttotter-

ing'etIeçt..riid we do , . .....' «' .

Fall w ih Rnuo

Fond-Inne, the.conditinnin '

huirco!or that cover 9r9y and'brihten yost.
nattratçnlor Stop (urato oltot'nnand
nvalyi t free we ti help y elect what i

peectiely tgltt foe you

. LOOKOF..
8747 Milwaukee Ave Nues 967 9133

I !1DTRt NEWs
NILES PA51l DIRT TENNIS R i q

.

MENSIG SOETBML XtPuitiCo 1.4

Ihr fultawitig jÑ thcresultu o(:.r Kmgliis . . o-s

ti N le Park District Men s 16 DI luloit B w L
SofIbatI teahCdItiutC6Which took.... ..,tic ' 4-I'
place FridaJi4t!C . II. and '.'.LOgety.
WrdnrsdayJtiF.!ó ...... ,;Oçç5 4.1

aulesOuFr(day, June Il......:-' Brgwcrs 3.
Dl*InlònA 1: ::.

:; OtdStytrs 3.2
iaIlImrr52 .:.x..!4hchCoT.Io Mel-R'Jaaiibs t-4
Callrril A Ctiip24 : Kniglils 3 Nites Savings t-4
Prairie Sch000er Fob 2h....... . Saetteers 0.5
Golf Mill SI. BaCk 12 . . tEE JALL
tons Liquors. won by forfein........' . On Saturday mucning,June .5

Dlvtai_tuiiBi . . tite Niles Park Dislrict Tee Ball
Artistic t t ' ' Ot Stylers b league gal under way al Grennan
LoggcstS . Idnintero5 Heights Park. The following are
BrcWcrs 14 Nites Savings B the results ofthase gantes played.

Jr,kersS ,..MeI'R-3acobsk iii additi,.t, tul the games played
Gaolrsott Wedu5esday,Juto 16'..Saturday, June 12.

DlvÑon Saturday, June 5 aI 9r30:
13,ttf Mill St. BanklO .Jantmers 5 The Indians squeezed by Ike
Ptairic Schooner Pub 5 Red Silo 22-21 and the Orioles uni
Cillero and Catiiill I ' ' lasled the Twins 4-2I .

R L qn rs Knightp '- At IO 30 the A I pped by the
XL PoncIl Co. wuluIJ* the White Sun

DivisI n 1B ittpped the Brewer 14 13
Artistic 12 BreuvèN 9 On Saturday June 12 at 9r30 the
Old Stylers 18. . Slantiliers I Brewers oer whetnled the Ran
Loggerst Mel-R.2acobsh gres 17.10 and the A's bonthrd
Jokcrrs9 Niles.Savjngs7 tlicTwins 27-IS.

Leagueslaediflgs (including At 10r30 the While Son out hit
conies played theo Wednesday th.c.Rcd Son 19-7 and the Orioles
Joltc till: ...... :........... .cdgcd Ihr Indians 23.21.
DivIsIon "A' : .... W.L ' .

Staediiigsare:
Praiiir Schooner Pub r :5 0. Team W-L
Callcro & Catittut , 4l A's 2.0
Golf Mill St. øaitk ........... 4.1 Ori,lles 2-0

. ' . Willie Son 2.0

MG Park .:

u
:.. :: . Ráttgcrs- 0-2

job openings ' g

The MortonGohe Park District
has opeuíags. for. the following
ivstractOrS and program supervi.

. Physical Exercise' Inutrudtor
Thursday Evenings .$ÇO )ir;
Weight Training'. InStruçlor
Mooday Evenings, 56,OOhr.: r
Wrestling lnstructo.r -Thcsdày.-
Evcoiogs, $7.00, hr,
ing Instructor "Sattirdày.ftufthr
trcnvs, Sb.00hr,;GfrmsBakiltball
Couch.lnslrluctor . Saturdluy.Mii. .'
hogs, $5.00 hr.; bOy5flailkClbatlr
Cr,ach.lnslractor . SaturdayMor.-
flIngs. $5.00 hr.; ' Ploor Hockey
Saprrvinorn .. Friuys & Satiir.
days. $3.00 hr.; Volleyball Super.
sisors . Monday Evnigs. $2.50
hr. Floe Soc Sopervisk : Satur-
day Moroiogs, $3.00 hr.; 'Baskel..
ball Saperyjoor ... .Ttitrsday..Evei.
ingx. $2.50hr.;'Scoeekd'epèrs mid
Tinlers . Various Porgrams.

. . l.it tIte opelling ganse for the
Nilrs Parla Dislrict 12' Softball
league 13 lit 15 year old t)viSioe
Nilcsìdefeated Dcs Plaines 22-2.
Tite Nites girls had a total of 20
banc tritt ill the lllC wiIh Andy
Kay and Shari Golllirh collecting
.3 11(15 apiece. Debbie Murray had

r 1''° doubles und Jan Troceo
atldcd a 3 mn honte ran. the Niles
.defçese led by Cindy Kay's
pttcliittg gaveap nitty 6 hits. Good
tictclittg plays by Andi ' Macst.
.tackir Kay wtd Debbie Cohen
flustrated lIte Des Plaines butlers
all Iligilt.

Havoc gantes arc played Turs.

!PPO:.flftjj ou::RiftW ny
(byPhylllnWel5berg)

At t ViIte' Board meeting
Monday nighta large number of
citizens crowded into Ihr village
hall to urge the hoard to"go all
the, way" in dqfendtng their
position.in court. in regard lo the
Ritter property on Lincoln ave.
Edward Boyle speaking for bis
neighbors said he has hired an
attorney and wilt appear io court
because "We don't want hi.rises,
apartments or townhouses un that
propeety." John, Hilkin said he
felt those concerned should have
ait npdàtiAg on 'the legal position
of tIte village in this mutter. Atty.
Gabe Berrafato said there have
been 2 trials sofar and 2
ntistriats. JodgeRaytoond Berg is
new héuring the cast and has
agreed to let Mr. Boylb's'attoriiey
intervene. in Bòyle's behalf. TIle
case was continued tilt July 16.
On the advice uf the jodge, the
atlorney for the plainliff sought a
conipranlise and uttered to reduce
Ihr number of unils to he buill
front 23 lo 14. Mr. Boyle then
lhankrd Mr. Bgcafato for his help
thus far, and Alty. Berrafato
offered to give Boyle's attorney
access to alt oUais records on this
ease. Richard Gieras also told the
board he wants thettl to take a
close lwk al this property to
deterntine whether or nul thete
wilt be enough room for a streel
and ovsider the safety farter
Since there will be children
involved . if multiple units are
consttucted Ihere. The nlapor
otade it clear Iht bqard has
originally turned down Ritter'e
requesl for a special ase. bot
that it was now up lo Ihr court's to
ntake Ihr final detern,inattòn in a
case such us this.
Fire Chief Hancher said with the
conling of the fourth of July. he
wauted il made clear that the sate
and use of alt fireworks aúdible
and visible are illegaI.'Only
fireworks displajied at a ticnsed
eshibl are prrntlttcd. .:

Engineer George Hull said he
received a tall (rom the stale
about the RE crossing at Delops-
ter & Lehigh and was,totd that as
far as State aid. it would be'aboal
another three years canting.:
Truslee John Hum sitid ibis was
leo luig III wail and stiggesled
Ot(ltr urnas of reliefbe notght..

cULÖTTES- SJE WELRY

The8ule,Thursdiiy,Juy I, 1976 .

CodeEoforcement Offi1as Ç 'wrestling competItion.
Brownstein ld the peopebty at JobnHtIin announced the next
6055 Dempster has been torn Blood Drawing would take iInce
down. . ... ,. on July I (dom S IO 8 at the Julia

Mayor Bode paid tribute to . Malloy School......
John Stater and Bill Iteinie. who : Herb ¿ltbundt ' moved foi' Feed
were tnslrumentalin the fine new Hubet t re.adveetise fai bids foe. R.R. station plans. : k dUintruck. 1977 model to be
. Fred Huber said in regard to
the Kohl property On Dempster
and Mnard, the final date Ihr ali
itenls to be completed it July I:
The huard then passed a motion
asking that the bnmper stops be
ntoved bark some 18 inches as
agreed upon by Kohls.
. Cterk Fred McCtory said thd

Village H'all'would be closed on'
July r Io give employees ant'

used by thç Public Works Dept.
The bids Opening will be July 18
at thit Village.Halt. tie also seid
Ihut bids will be sought for lOO
trees for this fall and the opening
fur this will be at II am. on July
15.

Trustee Ktl Ocatteich noted
he und Commtssioitee Eckhùdt
attended tIne nieeting of PolIce

entra day off. " and Fire.Commlssloners. . .
. MayocBodè said Iiewds happyRon Hentici informed thà board to ot-jint Alun 'Goldbgrg asconnlrlirtión on the'Publie Warjus head ofIhe Phoning and 2oniitg, g3rage addition w's going along' Board . .

welt und moved to pay some of . öhnSater reminded'all thosethe bills for this project. The who llave had petunias plinted on
nlarui consented tò make pay- thel1l property by the rãttlage to

ment. water and raen for these flowers.
Henriri then announced that Ron Henrici then moved to

Hart Conner of Morton . have an Executive Session culled
Grove hasmade thy U.S. Olympic after the regular meeting to deal
tenni by placing fourth in lest with village personnel. Th hoard
Saturday's competition and will concurred.
compete iii the . Olymprs this : '
sgnlmer in Montreal. John Hilkin
then added he felt the board On Barai Coilóge
shoald begin nlaluing.'pluns lo '. . . .

honor this fine young athlete. ' fln!j
Cuittitcr will br o nlrmber of the
Gynsaastic Sqnad. Carolyn NanIta (Mrs. Chattes)

Heitrici also told th board that of 8239 Odell avè., NiÍe Illinois
OffiLrr.Kubasofoar Police Dept. has been, named to the Dean's
willi the shooting contpelitioe List at Barat College, where the Is
held in Nilçs by making 991 ont ut' a ntember of thè senior class.
$000 altrelpts. Officer Kubas will Bal, founded in 1858, is an
also conspeir t)nce agaip In tlIr Independent fòur.year liberal arts
PIice'Olyotpics in Florida ihere college. for warnen of all ages.
tust year Ile placed' first in the Iticated 30 mites north of Chicago.
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